

















I  h e o n
FIFTY-SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
N e w s
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
J u l y  28 ..............................................  7.1
J u l y  29 ......     14.0
J u l y  30 ......................................... 14.1
J u l y  31 .........................................  13.3
A u g u s t  1 .........................................  8.1
A u g u s t  2 .....................  6.0
Haiti: .02 inch
.58.-
.Number 14.— Whole Number 2985.
a g e  A g r e e m e n t  
i s e s  T e n s i o n  i n  
[ C  F r u i t  I n d u s t r y
A ssures V ern o n  
M erch an ts M a il  
Orders P a y  T a x
m  g%  H p H |  Provincial Library >45
S p i r i t  o f  F u n  P r e v a i l s  r o r
ion, Employers Receive High Praise 
. co-operative Attitude In Bargaining
jor
i nkanagan Valley Is breathing easier this week and 
►T116 utJe p easan t glow of self-satisfaction  after peace-
cf
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'^foment of the wage dispute between the packing- 
S6t Ikers and the growers and shippers. Three m onths 
T?"almost clim axed by a disastrous strike at harvest 
Hod Friday n ight w ith agreem ent between union 
industry com m ittees on a nine per cent over-all in- 
ohnve 1947 wages.aDyv --- ------------ The basis of settlement was the
luncil W a ry  of 
lending City  
[ilk Bylaw
Sttleiifc Support for Proposal 
at" Only Whole Milk 
Allowed Sale Here
City Council is In no hurry 
I. behind Alderman D. D. 
in Ms proposal to amend 
ocal milk bylaw. On Monday 
there was no seconder for 
Lota of motion to amend the 
to require that only whole 
be sold. Alderman Amos 
suggested amendment of 
l0rding of the notice; Alder- 
'pred Harwood proposed con- 
with provincial health 
before any change was 
Alderman Bruce Cousins 
,oned against "going off the 
end."
it suggestion of changing the 
bylaw was made by Alderman 
after recent price increase 
so cents a quart. He said 
date milk was not whole milk 
he proposed to offer amend- 
a to require it be brought up 
ar.aard.
bees
recommendation made by the B.C. 
government Labor Relations Board 
a week earlier, following extensive 
investigation of the matters in dis­
pute. The new scale sets the basic 
minimum rate at 82 cents an hour 
for men and 66 cents an hour for 
women. Coupled with this is the 
establishment of a Joint employee- 
employer committee to seek to 
establish a formula tying wages 
with the ability to pay of the in­
dustry. using 1947 fruit prices and 
the 1948 scale as a basis. Originally 
the union had asked for a 25 per 
cent increase and the growers had 
said they could not pay more than 
in 1947.
Other matters settled covered 
such items as seniority, hours of 
work, holidays with pay and night 
premium pay.
Glad Its Is Settled 
L. R. Stephens, secretary of the 
Industry Labor Negotiating Com­
mittee, on Tuesday told The Ver­
non News he had not prepared any 
official comment on the settlement. 
Extemporaneously, he said, “We 
are glad, naturally, the thing has 
been settled, and we are hoping it 
will result in co-operation of the 
workers in a measure offsetting 
the increased costs.” He said the 
exact effect of the increased costs 
would not be known until final re.
City merchants have no cause 
to fear discrimination in sales 
tax charges on goods sold by 
mail order houses. In a letter 
from L. F. Detwiller, sales tax 
commissioner, to the City 
Council, it was emphasized that 
the tax is charged “on all 
tangible personal property de­
livered within the province, 
even though purchased out­
side.”
The procedure of tax collec­
tion on mail order was explain­
ed by Mr. Detwiller. Regula­
tions require that it be collected 
when the mail order is placed. 
“In the case of customers fall­
ing to remit the tax to the 
company, they are notified of 
the amount of the tax that is 
due on their purchase and are 
instructed to remit the same 
directly to the Commissioner 
in Victoria.”
The Council recommended 
that this information be publi­
cized for the assurance of Ver­
non business men.
B i g  V e r n o n  D a y s  C e l e b r a t i o n
L ast E d ition  o f  
V e r n o n  N e w s  
From O ld  S tan d
V ernon Days Supp lem en t 
"S igns 3 0 '  "  to A lm ost 
4 0  Y ears In O ne Spot
Publication of a special Vernon 
Days supplement for the Kinsmen 
today, August 4, writes “30” to al­
most four decades of occupancy 
by The Vernon News -Ltd. of the 
familiar old red brick building on 
32nd Streeet.
This issue of The Vernon News is 
published and distributed one day 
earlier than usual to facilitate re­
moval of office and plant to the 
new structure on Tronson Avenue.
Citizens of North Okanagan Ready to 
Join Kinsmen In Two Good Old Days
This week, Kinsmen, businessm en, store clerks, farm­
ers, children, housewives—in fact, everyone in  Vernon and 
district is putting finishing touches on preparations for 
this city’s yearly “blow out,” th e 11th annual Kin Vernon 
Days fiesta which puts next W ednesday and Thursday in 
the celebration lim elight. It promises to be an event un­
lim ited in spirit and enthusiasm , color, thrills, fun, frolic 
and organization
Each year since 1937 during the 
month of August, citizens have 
looked forward to taking part In 
the “good old days” as the new 
West Is discarded momentarily In 
favor of the old. On these two days 
everyone forgets such modem 
things as the sales tax and they go 
all out “to have a dam good time.” 
Such spirit and enthusiasm a- 
gain appears unlimited. Co-opera­
ting in advance preparations, men 
have grown beards; businessmen
have sponsored queens, and store 
fronts have changed from today’s 
dress to yesterday’s garb. Everyone 
is getting the "feel” of the frontier 
spirit and the various Kin com­
mittees are winding up prepar­
ations.
There will be color unlimited, 
what with totem poles and beards; 
bustles and parasols of the "gay 
’90’s era; cowboys in their ten 
gallon hats, brightly colored shirts, 
fancy tooled boots and Jingling 
spurs.
Two Parades Concentrate Colorful Arrays
High Costs,
The next edition will be printed 
turns on fruit are made at the 0n Friday, August 6, but there-
Monday night he said, “It 
fiot so much the price of milk 
]ck at as the quality. I’ve heard 
bilge about milk In the past 
or three weeks than I ever 
tied to listen to.” He depre- 
the publicized food value of
end of the season.
The agreement will include the 
Rand award or compulsory check­
off within certified houses as a 
condition of employment. However, 
no employee Is required to Join 
the union unless he sees fit and 
Agreement
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 1)
will again be
Iting
suggest we have the provincial 
inspector and Dr. Best at a 
. to tell us some of the 
Iculties we may get into if we 
changing the health bylaw,” 
Alderman Harwood, 
don’t think we want to go 
the deep end,” said Alderman 
:1ns. “It wc are going to start 
on milk wo might as well go 
everything." 
ith Alderman Cousins and 
.« referred to compliments of 
Itors on the quality of local milk 
the former said, “It tastes and 
less like water than milk In 
icouvcr.”
tugh
B ig R ush (or  
R ental H o m e s




p  opportunity for Vernon and 
plot citizens to view tho rapid 
press and structural detail of 
new Jubilee Hospital will bo 
lorded during "Visitors’ Day" on 
I'dny afternoon from 3 to 5 
Members of the building 
wulttee will ho present to con­
i'1 "tours" through the four- 
frey, steel and concrete struc- 
r  which will accommodate 100
ids.
Over 80 persons rushed to make 
applications for rental homes when 
Claude Snider, local administrator 
for Central Mortgage and Hous 
Ing, opened his office on Monday. 
He expected the total to be over 
100 by today, Wednesday, and to 
reach 150 when all returns aro In.
There are only 100 homes being 
built under the scheme. Allocation 
will be made after all applications 
have been studied and tabulated 
on a «point system used effectively 
for tho past two years to establish 
a priority system based on need 
and ■ veterans' service. Already 
some applications show desperate 
need, said Mr. Snider. Some fam­
ilies must necessarily be disap­
pointed when final allocations are 
made.
The local administrator will be­
gin next week to make personal 
visits to present homes of appli­
cants, He expected some indica­
tion when the first of tho new 
rental homos would bo available 
might he given by mid-August.
[M ay R e d u c e  S p e e d  L i m i t  to  
[P ro tec t L iv e s ,  S a v e  R o a d s
The city Council is seriously considering a 2 Q-milo-an- 
[odr speed limit in Vernon. Tho present 30-mile lim it is a 
pmlurd provincial ruling for m unicipalities and a city 
pylaw would bo required for a reduced rate, 
pificmiKlon of lowering ear speeds I but tlio trouble Is they catch 
I"'" up during Oily Engineer F, the wrong people,” said Alrter- 
|  ilnWolPii report, on new street man Fred Harwood.
Irtftmi, A new "flush coat" him I "Thirty miles an hour Is too 
P' applied to the west end of fust," ho continued, "If the time 
Fiuii'il Avenue and Mr. doWolf j1(ul COme when wo lmvo got to 
T1' Me smooth surface "has ln- regulate to 29 or 25 miles, then 
F 1' liimmsed speed In cars. wo qvuvu to > go through tho .whole 
film are turning tho corner at The , stop signs im) b'‘
P  B̂ ’«t at 30 to 35 .miles per wrong, People don’t know who has 
|F  mid taking the flush coat r|gut of way.”
, road Is not going ,,a n t t l n K  from tho outskirts Into




The , task of transporting the 
plant commences in earnest on 
Thursday afternoon. Tons of paper 
stock and some fixtures are already 
in the new building as well as two 
large new additions to press equip 
ment. These are a Duplex news 
paper press capable of printing and 
folding eight pages in one opera-, 
tion at speeds of 3,600 copies per- 
hour; and a Miller Major, capable 
of printing a sheet of paper 27 by 
41 inches. This is the largest com­
pletely automatic fine printing 
press In the Interior of British 
Columbia and will be used for 
publication work of Country Life 
in B.C., 12,500 copies per month; 
The Producer, 19,000 copies per 
month distributed entirely on the 
prairies; the Cream Collector, dir­
ectories, and similar Volume work.
Printing equipment Is extremely 
costly, but Is built to lost and to 
produce day in and opt, two shifts 
if necessary. Tills is the kind of 
service that hull been given by 
the press on which this issue is 
printed. Hereafter trie Babcock 
press will be torn down and re­
moved to perform more service 
in another B.C. weekly newspaper.
The new equipment was secured 
in trie United States immediately 
prior to imposition of the "auster­
ity ban" on presses last. April, The 
work of assembling and "timing” 
these machines lins been long and 
difficult, but they are working. To 
assemble them, competent mechan­
ics were brought from Seattle, The 
principal machinist, Joe Moreland, 
is now en route to India where lie 
will assemble a press. Later this 
winter ho goes to South America 
on a similar mission.
First casualty in the moving op­
erations took place on Tuesday 
afternoon whom Percy Stead, lino­
type operator, was cut on the fore­
head by a piece of flying concrete. 
Two stitches were required to close 
the gash. Workmen wero break­
ing down a section of wall and 
the piece or concrete flew over 50 
loot to strike Mr, Stead,
High cost of building materials and a “general seasonal slump” were credited- with reducing con­
struction values in Vernon during July, according to the monthly report of Building Inspector P. Ne
S m i t h ,  tabled at Monday night’s Council meeting. w  the vear
Value of permits issued last month was $69,792, close to the lowest monthly figure ^ ’
$64,650 in February Only on these two occasions have figures fallen below’ $100,000 for one month of 
1Q4R The average so far is $253,655 per month. The seven month total is $1,7 <5,581.
Fourteen new. dwelling units planned last month bring the year’s, total of new family acc™ 0̂  ' 
tion to 205. During July permits were taken out for an eight-suite apartment valued at $22,000, and 
other dwellings with an average permit value of almost $5,700.
The parades will concentrate the 
color. The kiddies, who promenade 
on Wednesday evening, will be 
sure to have all types, styles and 
combinations in their effetumes as 
they seek the many prizes offered. 
Pets, bicycles, wagons—everything 
will be used by the kids in this 
cute and humorous event.
The Thursday evening stampede 
will be “Parade of Sports” with 
advertisers broadening their float 
ideas to include the Western fron­
tier spirit. Many novel and inter­
esting ideas have been planned for 
the mammoth procession and Ver­
non Days spectators will surely 
crowd the thoroughfares.
Thrills are unlimited at the Kin 
race track and stampede grounds 
on both afternoons commencing at 
1:30 pm. A cowboy and cowgirl 
parade will canter to the grounds 
from the main street as a van­
guard for the stampede entrants. 
On Wednesday the preliminary 
events will take place followed by 
the finals on Thursday afternoon, 
when accommodation is stretched 
to bursting point.
Each afternoon performance of­
fers bare back bronc riding, saddle 
bronc upsets, steer decorating, wild 
j cow milking, calf roping, steer rid- 
Spirit of Fun
1 (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
Labor Shortage Biggest
on
SIX at more than $1,092 000 above the same period in 1947.
The seven months’ total is $644,270 above all of last year’s record breaking figures . . . M




Government Officials Study Drawing 
Power of Resort, Possible Highways
Maturing Fruit Making Up For Lost
Time; Pests Largely Under Control
Labor shortage ham pering tbirining bperations is the  
major difficulty in the Vernon-district fruit harvest, accord­
ing to the latest Horticultural News Letter issued July 31. 
Although tree fruits are still behind last year’s maturity, 
they are sizing well and making good progress. Following 
in perfect time with the n t h  I jg t^e detailed report of the Horticulture Division of the  
annual Vernon Days celebration, it g  Q Department of Agriculture.
has been announced by Paul | ■_________ ____________ Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama.
Brooker, publicity chairman for
the Kinsmen club, that the con* i _  ■ ■ D  L
tract for the construction of the [ - a r m  I f lO O T  K U S m  
pier at Kin Beach at Okanagan
Begin Work On New 
Pier at Kin Beach
A full study of Silver Star development possibilities was 
begun in Vernon this week by officials from the B.C. D epart­
m ent of Lands and Forests. Two representatives have made 
two trips up the favored resort mountain, have conferred  
with Board of Trade and civic officials and members of the  
Silver Star Ski Club and with other ski enthusiasts in the
Valley. 'According
Short “ Recess” 
Saturday as N ew s  
Office on M o v e
The Veriion News Ltd. offices
Coasts** U ntil
' city Council Monday night, re 
fused U> purchase $2 worth of 
"Vacation Stamps" us a donation 
to the I.O.D.K, campaign for funds 
to help cancer victims, Reason 
was tho already high figure of 
charitable donntlonH from the tax­
payers’ money.
will l»e closed for only four 
hour* during the work of mov­
ing to new premises at 3303 
Tronson Avenue.
At 5 o’clock Friday afternoon 
doors will close for Urn last 
time at the present address, to 
re-open on Monday morning, 
August 9, In the new building, 
General offices and sale* and 
administration departurents  
open from the main entrance 
which Is marked by columns 
of glass brick. Tho editorial of­
fice entrance is farther west 
in the same building.
When all equipment Is as­
sembled and working an invita­
tion will be tendered the puh- 
llo to visit tho new premises.
No definite arrangements for 
occupancy of the old building 
have been made, according to 
the agents, A. E. Berry Ltd. 
Tho owners are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Berry and Mrs. M. Cor­
rigan. ,
to H. J. Fosbrooke, 
vice-president of the Vernon Board 
of Trade, their major concern Is to 
investigate the whole Idea from 
the point of view of the forestry 
department, and possibly make riv 
commendations on three alterna 
tlves for providing a road to the 
summit. * |
The department officials aro A. 
W, Westson, technical assistant In 
the Parks Division of the Forest 
Service, and D. M. Drew, assistant 
forester In tho Parks Department.
Meet, Local Men 
On Sunday night they met with 
the following citizens; 9 Mr. Foa- 
brooke, Alderman David Ilowrlo, 
Everard Olnrke, Mayor a . W. 
Qumo, of Armstrong, O, W. Mor­
row, M.L.A., vReld1 Clarke and ski 
members Ray Hunt, Carl Wyllo, 
Bill Abridge and Joe Potors.
Mr. Potors Is chairman of the 
Board of 'Prado committee on Sil­
ver Star. Another active group as­
sociated with the development Is 
the Sliver Star Provincial Park 
Advisory Board, appointed by Hon. 
E, t . Kenney, Minister of Lands 
and Forests, It lnolulos J. T. Mutrle 
chairman, Mr, Olnrke, secretary, 
Alderman Howrle, Mayor Game 
and M. A. Ourwon.
Silver Star
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 4)
Lake has been let. The actual)// 
construction was scheduled to be­
gin this morning, Wednesday.
Plans for the new pier were r e - lQ .  I . _
cently announced by the Kinsmen. T I C K  II1Q D C Q l l l S  
It will be 360 feet long, ten feet1 **
wide and will enable a high div­
ing tower to bo constructed later.
The completed permanent structure 
will cost the Vernon Kinsmen Club 
$3,200.
The chairman of the planning 
committee for this new pier is 
Ron Cull.
Over 5 0 0  T hinners W ere  
Placed T hrough  V ernon 
O ffice D uring Season
D o c to r  A d v is e s  
M a y o r  to  T ak e  
M o n th ’s L e a v e
Until apple picking commences 
sometime about the last week in, 
August, the farm labor rush Is at 
a •’coasting" stage, said J. H. Ham­
ilton, farm labor placement officer, 
In, an Interview on Tuesday after­
noon. . Thinning was In Its final
Winfield and Okanagan Centre:
As reported July 30: Since our 
last report, weather conditions have 
been variable with spells of a few 
warm days and cool showery 
weather .A very heavy rain fell on 
the night of the 26th. In the or­
chards, tree growth and fruit 
development are still satisfactroy. 
Thinning is away behind in some 
areas due to insufficient help. Most 
growers will not be through thin­
ning for the next two weeks.
In tree fruits, all varieties are 
sizing well. The season is still de­
layed on maturity in comparison to 
last year. Picking of early varieties 
of apples Is now under way, Trans­
parent and Red Astrakan are now 
moving through the packing houses
Mayor T. R. B, Adams has been 
advised by his doctor to remain 
away from all civic business for 
another month in .order to recup­
erate from his recent Illness, City 
Council on Monday night voted 
Mayor Adams a pionth’s sick leave 
anti expressed tho nldormoit’s sym­
pathy and sincere wishes for his 
rapid recovery 
Ilowrlo will continue 
mayor
with a light picking'of Duchess as 
stages and there were no orders for I woii, picking of Duchess will be 
thinners on hand at that time he general next week.
Cherry crop is about over with 
some of the finest quality fruit of 
tho Lambert variety moving through 
the houses Just now. Plums will bo 
available within the next week to 
ten days. Tho raspberry crop Is 
list about over and at the present 
time tho black currants are moving 
through tho houses ancl are being 
sent to the processors. Tire peak 
will bo over within tho next few 
days,
Tiro vegetable supply Is fairly 
heavy at tho present time. Toma­
toes are slowing up on account of 
tho drop In price. Cucumbers aro 
available In quantity and all vege­
tables aro now moving out In mix-
reported, During thinning season, 
over 500 people were placed 
through the Vernon office.
Mr, Hamilton has advised grow­
ers to endeavor to retain thinning 
help until needed at picking time. 
Prairie Inquiries
He already has received in­
quiries from pralrlo ’people con­
cerning picking Jobs. These peoplo 
will very likely bo needed durjng 
tho season rush, he said,
More than sufficient supply of 
Alderman David I pickers necessary for the cherry 
ns acting I season was obtained and berry 
picking was no trouble, continued 
The O.P.R. informed the Goun- Mr, Hamilton, 
ell by letter tlmt it lmd given ser- In tho' interim until tho upple 
ions consideration to tho request picking sensorf, Mr. Hamilton ro­
tor Bunday train service, but ex- quests that orohardists supply him 
plained that even during tho time with Information concerning the
the military camp was operating | number of pickers thoy will re
In Vernon It was felt that avail- quire and the date thoy wish the 
able passenger tralfio did not war-[labor to report, 
rant Sunday service. Acting Mayor
ration" 1 | auh'etL" Hakl Mr. doWolf, "If they*<H) iimount of «m I quneui . .... ... ,, „,.iu iim
1 Imm
B.C. Just Had to Have Sales Tax
a 5.30 |ti»
AH M
co-operation wo ' ',hroo minutes It outa tho 
In I "‘to n s on the con- , , wn 20 miles per hour.
C 1, ml(l Alderman M, B, Ooushm. F ‘ , 
f  °li of a truck driver mndying h '  ’ > .
V'Wluiulo imu driving over new- Alderman Agio .,,,,1 qa
wniu’i'd road to'make a do- 'Aotlntf Mayor How:i’l0 1 m  <><» ™
S mm of another trucker go- miles was too IU> . .
I fkilmhert Btroct at 45 gosted speed limit signs »lllU(Cl
15 1 I"'1' hour. "No matter how at the onlranmi < ^
N  .1, '» 'sill!, It, won’t stand up "Porsonolly, I rioUovo
I I lli k'i'«> of wear," Later ho hour Is Cast enough in town
I'in, "Riuno children aro going to Aldori'uan ». D, ,
|  'iIUhI „„ Hohuborl, Street as ‘"17m concensus atouml j ,, 
I 1’1 ns can lie" that 30 miles per horn Is too fast,
| i , J r 1 Ml" Poll*'1 aro nut cmmhuled Alderman M m 1 Pakcr 
K . drivers pile Vlglit, Alderman Cousins, silgg s ed
k w,T1 ■“ "Ai’1 Miryor" T>uviiV Coimoll “ Tiicmripm̂ rtl»ou*m-Uxo-Pi 
‘"W". L.,m among themselves and witn
ln *I'o 'leo  are down cheek- other citizens In piopaiation
,nK iqt ,•cv'iy tnee In a while, 1 future decision,
"A distinct lag of $12,000,000" in 
tho province’s financial budget 
brought about the slluatkm whin 1 
"something1 had ,to go we had 
to find another som c< of ri vi 11m 
said O, W. Morrow ML A I11 1 1 - 
vlewlng the last netim if  tin 
legislature at tho Mondat lhtuiv 
lunaheon.
"Tim fight In Urn caucus was 
vary hitter," hut, difficulties were 
Ironed out and "we more or less 
met the house united," Regarding 
social security, "there Is not one 
aid you would waul, cut down down 
or eam,idled--lf they were to stay 
bViiict', ■wii"‘fiimply*hntt“to**fit)d-nn 
other $12,000,000 revenue,"
niNoiutNlng the Noelal seeiuliy
and municipal aid tax—"which 
vaii inxlHi on calling the sales 
tax"—Mr. Morrow said! "As far 
tut I can sec, although I Hear 
nmny complaints, it Is going to 
he m < opt» it." He outlined the 
almvo reasons for tho tax and 
added that Urn municipalities 
demanding tt large In­
crease In their "cuts" from tho 
government,
There will he definitely $4,000,000 
going lo the municipalities with 
Urn other $0,000,000, definitely for 
social service assistance, "Tho 
money is them for that precise 
service)'-1— »— — —
Other Ads touched, upon In Mr. 
Morrow's address were the "pink
C. W . M orrow, M .L.A.
slip law," tho Wives’ Protection 
Act, tho Deserted Wives’ Malnten 
anco Aot, the Marriage Act and 
Urn Liquor Act,
Bettor Contractor’s Deal 
He thought that in the building 
uadis them would he found a 
great Improvement In the set-up 
between tlm owners ami the con 
tractors, "Tim contractors are now 
compelled to take the monies you 
give them and put it In a trust 
account,"
Through another act, a magis­
trate Is now allowed to charge 
three dollars for a hearing instead
Males Tax
Continued on Page 4, Gol, 4)
cd car lot with carrots and peas 
moving to tho canners for process­
ing. In tho Armstrong district, 
there is very little lettuce available 
for market at tho present time, and 
Labor Shortage 
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 1)
Ilowrlo and Alderman D, D. Har­
ris said the City should keep press­
ing for tho service, Tho letter 
was received and filed,
$20,000 Bylaw For Arena 
Felix llonschkc, chairman of tho 
Arena Commission, presented plans 
and estimates for addition of a 
rotunda to the Vernon ClVIo Arena 
Ho was accompanied, by commis­
sioners Tom Martin, T, B. Martyn 
and Artlifiv Langstaft and manager 
U/ A, Reader, 'Tho Council agreed
E x a m .  R e s u l t s  E n d  W o r r y  
F o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s
Junior nnd senior matriculation students of the Vernon
High School, who have boon chewing their nails since they
wioto their Department of Education exam inations ln Jin îe,
have stopped worrying—at least those who passed. The oth-
with the plans but suggested the I crs have begun cramming for supplem ental. exam s to be
estimated cost ho raised from wri»inn later th is  m onth.$15,805 to $20,000, A money bylaw* Wtiuon mu i uns inuuvu.
will be prepared for presentation George F>. Falconer, pvlnolpai of 
to the ratepayers as soon as pos- the school, said on Tuesday aftor- 
Hlblo in the hope that the work non that, he was quite pleased with 
may bo eompleted for the open- Mho majority of the matriculation 
lnit of the season early ln No-1 results and that, taking shift ays* 
vonibor wA mm and other factors Into cou-
1’he city's quar,||a||ti®Pip dollars sUkSnulon, the results were quite
of tiro iiiHviranct^i^pl^ phiced goqdv ,
through MeDonalrt ‘ At ftwv, low- The following students sue 
csrbiddM’frOTr tcil<W |’4 $ttl| d-- completed their-senior.




Thomas Holman, Barbara Har­
ris, George Iliedn, Beverley 
Muddln, Audrey Munson, Joan 
1 Nortlicott, Gladys McLelliui, 
Edward Strother and Diuuo 
Wilson,
Students who partially gullied 
senior mutrle were: John Heaven, 
Robert Huffum, Gwynneih Cham-
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bring your tru ck s  to  us! W e 'll p u t any  tru c k  in 
p erfec t condition , keep  it t h a t  w ay for you. W e 're  
equipped for com plete  serv ice: M otor, T ransm ission , 
Brakes, W heel A lignm en t, Body, P a in t.
KEEP ’EM ROLLING!
WATKII MOTORS L T ||
■ ■ r-rtnn UAKIADrUFORD , - M O N A R CH
FORD TRACTORS - ' DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT 
B.C.’s Oldest Established Ford Dealer




rap id  serv ice, p le a sa n t a tm o sp h e re  
A N D th e  b e s t in sandw iches, s a l­
ad s , m a lte d s , sodas, su n d a es , ice 
c re a m  a n d  sh e rb e rt. A  w onderfu l 
w ay to  cool o ff . . renew  your e n ­
ergy!
N A T IO N A L  C A T E
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
- l 0
R E P A I R S
and
APHUHCE SALES
M A R K LE  ELECTRIC
Phone 1030 3207  T ronson  Ave.
VI I V I
A...'*;
GET READY FOR
V e r n o n  D a y s
I Kelowna T ries fo r B.C. 
F as tb a ll F inals  Series
KELOWNA—Provincial finals in 
linen's and boys' softball may be 
| held here in August, if satisfactory 
! arrangements can be completed.
ITCH
!SlS!SucuJIJf.hft®**tod*, We h
B a tte r  S u m m erlan d  8 -2
Nicks Aces Win Another; 
Secure Second Place Spot
O v er  5 0  V alley  
M arksm en Enter 
B .C .I .R .A .  M eet
Kelowna Two Points 
Nearer Second Spot 
In Lacrosse League
Three successive and decisive victories in the home stretch of the 
Interior Senior "A" Baseball League have given Vernon's Nick's Aces a 
secure hold on second place in the standings. The Aces have one more 
game in the loop, against Princeton, and win or lose they are second. 
However, the Rutland Adanacs have two more games to play and if 
the Aces lose on Sunday and Rutland wins both their remaining games, 
the Adanacs will share second berth.
Nick’s Aces again played top
flight baseball In earning an .8-2 
triumph over Summerland at the 
southern city on Sunday. Pound­
ing out 12 base hits behind the 
four hit pitching ol A1 Munk and 
playing practically errorless ball, 
the Aces were flashing that recent­
ly acquired red hot pace.
In their last three games, the 
Aces have scored a total of 25 
runs, 38 hits and made only five 
errors. The opposition has been 
allowed eight runs on 17 hits. In 
their bther eight league games, the 
Aces' total were 43 runs on 63 
hits and 41 errors. The opposition 
had 39 runs on 71 hits. So this 
is quite a stretch drive.
Munk Unbeatable 
Southpaw A1 Munk Is pitching 
superb ball and he should be prac­
tically unbeatable in the playoffs.
On Sunday, he gave Up only four 
hits and one earned run. He struck 
out nine and walked six. He’s had 
31 strikeouts in winning the last 
three games.
The team was again hitting the 
ball hard and often. Two extra 
base hits were banged out in addi­
tion to ten singles. Only one error 
was committed afield and this was 
to first baseman Dick Douglas. It 
was a tough ball to play and in no 
way did it detract from the sen­
sational fielding of the Aces.
Gordy Henschke gave Nick’s 
men a one run lead in the third 
when he walked and scored on a 
hit and an error. The Merchants 
tied it up in the fourth when 
Clark repeated this process. Pitcher 
Munk put the Aces into the lead 
for the second and final time as 
he tripled and scored on Henschke’s 
hit.
Explode in Ninth 
In the ninth inning the Aces ex­
ploded at the plate and ten men 
batted around. Three hits, includ­
ing a double by Ike Jackson, and 
three Summerland errors gave 
Nick's crew a six run rally and the 
winning eight run total. Summer- 
land ended the game with one run 
on a walk, a single and three out­
field catches.
Bill Inglis, smooth playing left 
fielder, couldn’t make the Sunday 
trip for the Aces and the outfield 
was juggled around with Lome 
Ingram in right and Ken Kulak in 
left. Lome played a capable game 
making three catches, no errors and 
two hits In five tries.
Ike Jackson has staged the 
most remarkable comeback of 
all the Aces’ batters. Up to 
these last three games he had 
a season total of three hits.
In the last three contests he 
has had six hits in 13 official 
tries, which Is close to a .500 
average. His fielding has been 
equally as good or better, as he 
has made only two errors in 
eight chances.
A1 Munk likewise had a great 
day at bat for the Aces on Sun­
day. He’s had five hits in the last 
three games, which is one more 
than he had in the other eight 
fixtures together. He hit his top 
stride on Sunday with three for 
four, Including a triple.
At the present pace, manager 
George Nuycns has a sparkling ball 
club that will make good betting 
in the playoff gamble.
BOX SCORE
Nick’s Accs AB R II PO A E
Henschko, ss .... 4 2 2 0 I
Douglas, lb.....  5 0 0 0 0
Janlckl, cf ..... 5
Petruk, c ........ 5
Ingram, rf . ...5
Dye, 2b .......  5
Kulak, If ........  4
Jackson, 3b 1....   4
Munk, p .......... 4




The recent high-powered surge of 
Nick's Aces in the Interior Senior 
“A" Baseball League has given a 
lot of padding to the respective 
players' batting averages. Centre 
fielder Wally Janicki, last season's 
top hitter, is repeating his 1947 
mark as he currently has .380 to his 
credit. He has jumped nearly 60 
points in the last four games. 
Catcher Bill Petruk is batting at 
.312 and Lome Ingram is at .306, 
the remainder being under .300.
The biggest gains in hitting have 
been made by Ike Jackson. Gordy 
Henschke and A1 Munk. In the last 
month they have zoomed 79, 65 and 
62 points respectively.
Following are the averages for 
team regulars:











Rille marksmen from Kam­
loops, Falkland, Vernon, Kel­
owna, Rutland, Summerland— 
and even one from Calgary, 
Alta.—will make the Vernon 
military rille range their head­
quarters on Saturday and Sun­
day as they aim away in the 
second annual meeting of the 
B. C. Inland Rifle Associa­
tion. Some 45 entries are in 
the hands of secretary Ralph 
Macdonald at the present time 
and by range time over 55 are 
expected.
Shooting on Saturday is from 
9 a.m. to noon for three small 
bore matches and from 1 pm. 
to 5 p.m. for the. same number 
of full bore matches. At 6:30 
p.m., shooting will commence In 
the revolver competition  ̂ and 
these will continue as long, as 
light conditions permit.
Starting at 8:30 a.m. on Sun­
day is the 200 yards, full bore 
contest, followed by a “mili­
tary condition’’ shoot at the 
same range. In the afternoon 
there are two full bore matches 
at 500 and 600 yards and in the 
evening, at 7 o'clock, there are 
the presentation of prizes and 
the annual meeting.
Over $300 in cash prizes as 
well as many handsome cups 
and trophies are the final tar­
gets.
Kelowna Bruins climbed to with­
in two points of the second place 
Kamloops Kllppers in the Interior 
Lacrosse League with a 17-11 vie- ] 
tory over Salmon Arm Aces at the 
Orchard City on Friday night. This 
was the only other contest sched­
uled for the loop this week besides 
the Vernon-Armstrong tilt last 
night, Tuesday. The game was 
very clean under the arbltering of 
Audley File, of Armstrong, and 
Augie Ciancone. of Kelowna.
The half-time count was 8-7 for 
the Bruins and the Aces found the 
going rough in the last two periods 
although they made a fight of It all 
the way. Kelowna outshot Salmon 
I Arm 46-31.
A N N O U N C IN G
Kootney Duradeaner
B ranch  of th e  N a tio n a lly  Known Duracleaners
W ILL BE IN VERNON






W e S p ec ia lize  in C lean ing  CHESTERFIELDS, R(jQS 
INTERIOR CARS
ALL W O RK  GUARANTEED
For A p p o in tm en t Call














W. Janicki . ................  50
B. Petruk ,...................... 64
L. Ingram ..................... 62
B. Inglis ........       68
G. Henschke .............  43
F. Munk ........................ .57
V. Dye ..............  62
A. Munk .......—............46
I. Jackson ........   57
D. Douglas ......................19
In the standings, the Aces have 
climbed from a "four and four” 
mark to a “seven and four” mark 
and the odds favor them being the 
sole occupants of second place when 
the league is finished. Mathematics 
give Rutland Adanacs a chance to 
tie the Aces. Princeton and Hed- 
ley are battling for the fourth and 
last playoff position.
Here are the standings up till to­
day, Wednesday:
Team GP W
Kamloops Legion ......12 1.0






V e r n o n  B o x  A r e  
C ity  B all L e a g u e  






K am loops C.Y .O . W in n e rs
Kamloops C.Y.O. won a double- 
header at Kamloops recently to 
finish In top place In the North 
O k a n a g a n  Main Line Baseball 
League, Both games, one with 
Salmon Arm and the other with 
ReveLstoke were Kamloops home 
games postponed In June when 
the flooded Thompson River cov­
ered the Kamloops diamond.
Buck Davis’ Vernon Box Timber- 
wolves made it definite on Thurs­
day night of last week that they 
are the champs of the city base­
ball league. Finishing the league 
schedule on the ladder's top rung, 
the Vernon Box nine whipped Jim­
my Moebes' Builders in the play­
offs to take the trophy, presented 
to the city league by.Clem Smith.
The Timberwolves had previously 
won the cup' but then a fourth 
game had to be helcf as a result of 
protest. In the severf. inning en­
counter, the Builders went down to 
defeat under a 6-2 count.
The winners scored one, two and 
one in the first three innings and 
a brace in the sixth easily cinched 
the win. Jim’s Builders scored one 
in the first and the same tally in 
the second ended their scoring 
plays.
Dick Douglas and Red McKernan 
scored for the Builders. Morg Mc- 
Cluskey had two runs for the Tim- 
berwolves as Ike Jackson, Ed Munk, 


































32 ft 12 27 7
* Replaced Kulak In the ninth. 
Summerland ..AB R H PO A E
Scriver, If ...........  2
Kuroda, If (5) ... , 2
Walsh,, ss ...........  4
Clark, c ...........  ,1
Taylor, cf ...........  4
Thompson, rf ......  2
Evans, p ..............  4
Vanderburgh, lb .. 2 
Imayoshi, 2b ........4
Day, 3b ................ 3 0
28
H e rff  shifTlWlcring over green fields. . . the good smell of rain on warm earth . . . and of drying timothy and clover . . .the barn a shadowy refuge from the sun ... %
\Time now to be making arrangements for extra help, for har­vesting and threshing crews ... and money to finance operations till the crop is sold. Money to meet this need is always available at the Royal Bank. Call on your nearest branch manager and discuss your loan requirements with him. Ask him, too, about Farm Improvement Loans and how they can be used for the benefit of the farm, the farmer and his family.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
V ernon B ranch— A . W . HOW LETT, M a n ag e r
S H  A D S o E  S T  E  1« E  A  R
Summary
Earned runs: Vernon 3, Summer- 
land 1; 2B—Jackson; 311—A, Munk; 
BB—Munk 0, Evans 1; SO—Munk 
ft, Evans 5; DP—Evans; Day, Ima­
yoshi, Vanderburgh; Walsh, Ima­
yoshi, Vanderburgh; WP—Munk 1, 
Evans l; IIP—Day; in  on E—Ver­
non 5, Summerland 1; SB—Ilons- 
ohko, Petruk, Dye, Clark; 811- 
Evans, Vanderburgh; Umpires—J. 









EL RANCHO HATS L .$3.50
M  A D D I N ’ S LIMI
i ,*1 it
■<> 'ii
FOR M EN 'S A N D  BOYS' W EAR 
PH ON E 183 








We tu rn e d  th e  c ra n k  . . . tw o  and th re e  r in g s  fo r  Aunt 
E m m a ’s, A n d , th e re  we w e r e . . .  ta lk in g ,  a c tu a lly  ta lk in g  
w ith  he r . . . and  she a Rood five m ile s  d is tance . Land a 
sake! W h a t w o n ’ t  th e y  th in k  o f next?
August 11-12
g f
In  t)he e a rly  1900’ s, as today , fo lk s  were ju s t  ns lik e ly  to 
c a ll A u n t E m m a  and th e  fr ie n d ly  ne ighbo rs  fo r  an 
evening o f w h is t  o r c rlbbage. W ith ,  o f course, the 
“ t r im m in g s ” : Good food , P rin ce to n  Beer and fr ie n d ly
ta lk  com p le ted  th e  even ing . P r in c e to n  Is brewed now.
.Sas.
s n t
as th e n , o f th e  fin e s t ava ilab le  g ra in s  and  hops . • * ’ 
fam ed  T u la m e e n  w a te rs  . . .  to  th e  sam e exacting  n*R 
s tandards. People s t i l l  In s is t on  P rin c e to n  In  these tim es 
. . .  I t  Is th e  “ Jus t r ig h t ”  beer.
Feed Department
P R 1 N G K T O N , n  . G .
D M M C E n W
”1 t y t / a A S K y M t "
Cor. 2 7 th  Ave. an d  j32nd S t., V ernon , B.C., P hone 181
Thli advertisement Is not published or displayed by'the Liquor Control Board or by the Governrpent of British Colum
m
i « . / A
i
k'«drv,esdoy, A u g u ^ l ^ i
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Minor Boxla
TRUCKS m
Californians O ff  to C a n a d a "  W ild s”
— K am loops A»«a
\Ye have Available for Immediate 
Delivery from Stock—
At Kamloops
Only New 3 Ton M ercury .
Trice
Only New 2 Ton M ercury . 
Price.....................................
$ 2 6 4 6 - 74
$ 2 3 3 6 - 91
M c D O W E L L  
M O T O R S  L T D .
O pposite  Railwoy D epot
PHONE 600 ON 599
Vernon's minor boxla teams are 
showing in their play this season 
that the future of lacrosse in this 
city is very bright, at least as far 
as playing talent is concerned. 
Many of these younger players are 
showing a great deal in their games 
to date and they will very likely 
I get the call for the senior squad in 
j a few years. 'Hie juniors have yet 
j to lose a game this season and the 
Juveniles are improving each time 
I out.
i On Friday night the teams trav­
elled to Kamloops and both clubs 
| came back with wins. The Juniors 
j took a 9-5 victory while the Juven- 
! lies racked up an 11-10 decision, 
j In the junior tilt, Vernon led all 
j the way but a last half scoring on- 
i siaught sewed up the game. The 
j locals led 1-0 at the end of the first 
’quarter, 3-2 at the second, 6-3 in 
| the third and outscored Kamloops 
i three, to two in the fourth.
Kamloops didn't get a shot at 
Mike Zurawell in tire Vernon nets 
in the first quarter but they fired - 
a total of 16 in the game. Their 
best attack came in the fourth can­
to. Vernon fired a total of 30 with 
11 of them coming in the final 
session.
S U MMERJLAJJD—The follow­
ing Is reprinted verbatim from 
the July 13 edition of the 
Gazette, published at Berkeley, 
Cal.
At least five Berkeley den­
tists will say goodbye to molars 
and electric drills In September 
and take a hunting-fishing 
trip into the Canadian wilds.
They are part of a group 
of 20, including 14 from the 
Bay Area and six from Los 
Angeles who have signed up 
with "Canadian Rainbows Un­
limited" for a two-week jaunt 
into one of the wildest regions 
in North America, the Kam­
loops "country.”
Flying into the area from 
Vancouver the adventurers plan 
to combine moose-hunting with 
trout-fishing. Camp sites have 
been established along a series 
of lakes north of the town of 
Kamloops, which will be used 
as base operations. Every two 
members of the party will be 
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C an a d ian  L im ber Up
Here are four Canadian Olympic hopes working out 
at Uxbridge after fheir arrival in England. They 
are. left to right: Bill Larochelle. Chatham: Don 
McFarlane, London; Ernie McCullough, Calgary:
and Bob McFarlane, London. However, In the 
Olympic contests themselves, these men were not 
able to surpass the world’s best in their respective 
events.
i*A«L
B E N N E T T
H A R D W A R E
/ / ■ / /
A T
Mills Gets Four
Stan Mills, one of the top scorers 
j for the seniors, had the best of the 
I scoring with four goals. Dick Mc- 
[ | Cluskey, with two, Len Wolgram, 
j Len Hanson and Mark Phillips 
scored the others. Len Wolgram 
also had two assists while Herald 
Wolgram, Jimmy Johnson and Han- 
| son had single points for relays.
Jim Ross and Kermit Smith 
j paced the Kamloops’ attack with a 
| brace each and Dick Lee picked up 
the other goal. Lee also had an as-
f-------------
Veteran Summerland Net 
Stars Gain Coveted Cup
Climaxing two days of sparkling tournament play, the veteran 
Summerland team of George Fudge and Nick Solly captured the Han- 
key Cup emblematic of the Interior men’s doubles tennis champion­
ship, on the Country Club courts on the weekend. Fudge and Solly, 
who have been competitors in the net classic for a good many years, 
won the trophy with a brilliant straight set victory over runners-up 
Hugh Brimacombe and Gene Homer-Dixon of Vernon.
Winning all six of their matches, j* __________ __________ ’______ +• - !
M erch a n ts  A g a in  
U p s e t  W e ir  T eam  
In M en*s F astball
the Summerland team faced their j
L A S T !
IITP ili ixr î u ji u xi uo . . ,,
sist as did Vernon McDonald and'toughest competition Ini thê  semi-
IT 'S TH E TW O-HO LE
ANNEX
(GARBAGE BURNER)
TO PLACE BESIDE YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE
BURNS REFUSE
HEATS THE KITCHEN 
HEATS WATER
Art McArdle.
Murray Green will certainly 
cam himself a place on any 
future Vernon senior squad. 
This young juvenile gathers 
goals like flypaper gathers flies.
In helping his team to an 11-10 
| victory over the Kamloops juv- 
I eniles, Murray took seven shots 
j at the net and ended with sev­
en goals. That average is ex- 
j tremely hard to beat anywhere, 
j Incidentally, young Green pick- 
! ed up two more points on two 
! assists.
j Vernon scored six of their goals 
in the first quarter and from there 
j carried on with three more in the 
j third and a couple in the final 15 
I j minutes. Kamloops scored four,
! three, two and one respectively in 
j the four quarters. Vernon had 21 
| shots to 17 for Kamloops, 
i Cec Clark.'McMath, Molioruk and 
j Krantz scored single tallies for 
I Vernon, while Clark, Lilburn and 
Mohoruk completed the assist ros­
ter.
j finals match with Vernon's veteran 
; duo of Reid Clarke and Cecil Clark, 
j who forced them to three sets.
: Matching their opponents In ex- 
i perience and endurance, Clark and 
| Clarke dropped the first set 6-4, 
i but came back to take the second 
16-3. Staging several rallies that 
| won them the applause of the spec- 
tators, the Summerland ‘entry turn- 
! ed the tables in the final set and 
! finally won out 6-3 to advance to 
jthe finals.
Upset Win





Poison Park. Men’s, Nick’s 
vs. Wolves, Poison Park.
Friday
Fastball—Girls, Pro Rec vs. Ship- 
pers. Poison Park. Men> Weirs vs. 
i Wolves, Poison Park, 
j Saturday
j Rifle Meet—Second annual B.C. 
i I.R.A. Shoot, military range. La-
j Vernon’s team of Hugh Brima- j crosse—Vernon at Kamloops, 
combe and Gene Homer-Dixon j Sunday
scored the tournament's major up-1 Rjfle Meet—Second annual B.C. 
set when they eliminated Ernie j i .r .a . Shoot—Baseball—Nick’s Aces 
Winters and Bus Taggart in straight at Princeton
JUST W HAT YOU'VE BEEN W A N T IN G  
COMPLETE W IT H  W ATER FRONT
Bennett Hardware
Phone 6 5 3 — M ain  S tore  
Phone 930— O ffice  a n d  A pp liance  D ept.
G a m e  C lu b  T a k es  
2 4 0  M o r e  T rou t  
O u t  o f A b e r d e e n
P e n t i c t o n
P e a c h
Members of the Vernon and Dis­
trict, Fish, Game and Forest Pro­
tective Association made another 
trip to Aberdeen Lake on Sunday 
and returned with a further 240 
fish, ranging from three to 11 
inches in size. The trout were re­
leased in Kalnmnlkn Lake. Some 
losses were sustained, but this was 
to l)e expected. The losses will be 
cut down as further ■ improvements 
are made in the methods of aerat­
ing the transported fish.
More trout will be brought out. 
tomorrow, Thursday., Each year, 
many hundreds of fish are lost 
when the gates of the Irrigation 
lakes and dams are closed in the 
j Aberdeen Lake district. The game 
I dub Is transporting the H«h to
sets in the semi-finals of the first 
flight. The Kelowna team, who 
won . the Hankey Cup last year, 
were off their game and were un­
able to match the pace set by the 
local duo. Capitalizing on hard 
drives and a brilliant net game, 
Homer-Dixon and Brimacombe won 
the first set 6-3 and, staving off a 
Kelowna rally, broke a 5-5 dead­
lock to win the second set and 
the match 6-5.
However, they were no match for 
the Summerland team and, after 
winning the first game of the ini­
tial set in the finals, they dropped 
six straight games to lose 6-1. In 
the second set, out of a best of 
three long sets, they dropped the 
first four games, then regained 
some of the style that carried them 
through the semi-finals to take the 
next two. However, Fudge and 
Solly posesssed too much experi­
ence in tennis wars and took two 
quick games in succession to win 
the set 6-2, and also the cup.
In Saturday’s play three of the 
four Vernon entries stayed In the 
running. Clark and Clarke and 
Homer-Dixon and Brimacombe won 
nil four of their mutches. Bill 
Ko.shumn and Tom Marion teamed 
up to win throe of lour, losing only
Monday
■ Fastball — Girls, Nationals vs. 
Kwongs, Poison Park. Men’s, Wolves 
vs. Merchants, Poison Park. 
Tuesday
Lacrosse — Kelowna Bruins at 
Vernon Tigers, Arena,
Wednesday
Fastball—Girls. Jills vs. Pro Rec, 
Poison Park. Men’s Weirs vs. 
C.Y.O., Poison Park.
to the strong Orchard City entry 
of Winters and Taggart. Although 
they failed to win a match, the 
fourth Vernon bntry of Bill Hus­
band and Paddy Clerke put up a 
grand battle, extending their more 
experienced opponents to three sets 
several times before finally giving 
up the-ghost.
Strong Centre Entry 
The Okanagan Centre team of 
Harry Van Ackeren and Cliff Fal­
low gave a good account of them­
selves, winning four out of six 
matches and losing only to Brima­
combe and Homer-Dixon In straight 
sets, 3-6; 3-6. They extended Win­
ters and Taggart to three sets be-, 
fore losing 3-6, 6-1, 3-U. The other 
Centre entry of Bernard Baker and 
(Continued on Page V ■
The final curtain In the men’s 
city fastball league is just over a 
week away and no team has yet 
emerged with a secure hold on first 
place in the standings. On Tuesday 
Nick’s Aces were In top spot, four 
points ahead of second place C.Y.O., 
but the latter had played two games 
less. Both Weir Brothers and the 
Wolves are only six points off the 
leading pace, while the Merchants 
appear to have "had it” in the cel­
lar.
However, the Merchants gained 
the upset of the week and for the 
third time this season beat Weir 
Brothers. In their third win of the 
season, the Merchants, who have 
the Weir team hexed, won 7-2 on 
Monday night. In the week’s other 
games, C.Y.O. beat Wolves 9-7,. and 
| the Aces trounced the Merchants 
111-3.
I Here are the standings to Tues­
day:
P W
Nick’s Aces ............14 9
C.Y.O..... ...............  12 7
Weir Brothers ........14 6
Wolves.... ........   ,....13 6
Merchants .............13 3 .
The Merchants have played Weir 
Brothers four' times this season. 
They have lost only once and as a 
point of interest their wins against 
Weirs are their only victories of the 
season. On Monday night it was a 
7-2 count that gave the storemen 
the win.
The Merchants scored three runs 
in the fourth inning to take that 
much of a lead, and as Weir Broth­
ers came in with a brace in the 
sixth, the Merchants added a 
couple of their own in the same in- 
(Continued on Page 7)
TO OW NERS OF
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHING MACHINES
NOW  AVAILABLE . . .
The Daily Dipper
Use a frac tio n  of th e  w a te r a n d  soap  for a  
daily w ash.
IDEAL FOR DRAPES, LINGERIE,
FITS YOUR G-E W ASHER ONLY.
BABY CLOTHES. 
Price—
$ 1 6 .2 5
— Sold By—
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R IC  l t d .
S v e rc ft/tia f £ (e c ti ic a t
PHONE 53  VERNON, B. C.
M M
H a r d w a r e  S t o r e
M&M
URGES YOU TO VOTE FOR
m f lR G U R C T  R « S
F  e s t i v a l
a n d
R o d e o
AUGUST 1 8 -1 9 -2 0
HERMAN UNDER
Rodeo Director
fyamauii K eU ey S to ck
Member R.C. A ssocia tion , I,R, A ssoc ia tion  an d  
C.P, A ssoc ia tion
Entries Accepted Until Noon 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 18th
$4200 PRIZE MONEY GUARANTEED 
4 CONTESTS
2 AFTERNOONS - 2 NIGHTS
TRICK RIDERS AND ROPERS 
SUM PICKENS. RODEO CLOWN
Knlumnlkn Lake in an attempt to 
halt, this waste, Approval h(i.x been 
given the club by the Game Com­
mission which have intimated it 
might, investigate operating the 
.scheme,
Tim 60,000 Huh recently re­
leased in the rearing pond at 
Poison Park are doing fine, re­
ports Ilol> Carswell, Jr,, club- 
| president. They seem to be 
thriving on the natural food In 
the pond.
Further good news for the rear­
ing pond In the park comes from 
tip- following report In the Kel­
owna "Courier," Executive of the 
Kelowna and District Rod and Gun 
Club has decided to follow the sug­
gestion of the Vernon sportsmen’s 
club to turn over the proceeds of 
the Okanagan Lake fish derby to 
the participating clubs.
The $2,000 has been held In trust 
hero for nearly two years. After 
other olubs have been paid off, 
Vernon and, Kelowna will split 
[evenly tho balance expected to be
about $1,0 0 0 . ■
KDRCtO executive will probably 
decide to what, use to put the mo 
noy when It meets this week. Ver 
non Is going to use their slab for 
the newly constructed fish rearing 
lionets in Poison Park,
At a recent executive meeting 
, Frank Lucas, local official with the 
I HO, game department., reported a 
new record for the Beaver I-eko 
chain stripping station. Be said’ D- 
3110,000 eggs had been collected this 
year and placed In hatcheries and 
rearing ponds, prior to re-stocklng 
of valley lakes, ,
A one-day fish derby wll be held 
sometime I his year, with t he date 
o be set lied lat er,
VERNON JU N IO R  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
N O T I C E ,\
CANDIDATE FOR
V E R N O N  D A Y ’ S Q U E E N
OF N i l
SO TWO SHOWS ALIKE - EVERY SHOW  A
CONTEST-
II,dopant, a new fireproof material, 
Is being used to build telephone 
booths lii "’Britain.
Any free miner wishing to apply 
geological or geophysical work as as­
sessment work on li mineral claim or 
placer-mining lease should first ac­
quaint himself with the revised regula­
tions which can be obtained at the office 
of any Mining Recorder.
Come and 
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BARGAINS Galore
Sales Tax
(Continued from Page One)
at the
F - M  H a l f  P r i c e  S a l e
PLAY suns
A n  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  p l a y  s u i t s  i n  c o t t o n ,  
s h a r k s k i n ,  s p u n .  T w o  a n d  t h r e e - p i e c e  
s t y l e s .  A  v a r i e t y  o f  c o l o r s  i n  p l a i n s  a n d  
p r i n t s .  R e g u l a r  $ 4 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 4 . 9 5 .
$ 2 . 2 5  -  $ 7 . 4 8HALFPRICE
SHORTS
W o o l ,  f l a n n e l ,  l i n e n  s h o r t s  i n  R e d ,  B l u e ,  
B r o w n ,  N a v y  a n d  G o l d .  R e g u l a r  $ 2 . 9 8  
t o  $ 7 . 9 5 .
pT c e . . .  $ 1 .4 9  -  $ 3 . 9 8
SHORT SLACKS
S p u n  p l a i d s  a n d  w o o l  c h e c k s .  R e g u l a r  
$ 7 . 5 0 .
HALF P R IC E ................. $ 3 . 7 5
Mr. Morrow told the Rotarians 
| of the joke played on Attomey- 
I General Gordon S. Wismer when 
the “pink slip law" was being en­
acted. Page boys used to bring 
numerous documents to Mr. Wis- 
mers to be signed and one time 
I Mr. Wismer pulled for̂ h what he 
thought to be a document for 
(signing but which was a “huge 
pink slip—size 50." It was from 
[the press.
The act itself “caused a lot 
of confusion. An honest effort 
has been made to streamline 
the act. The clause relating to 
damage has been increased to 
$50 up from $25 which was a 
nuisance amount.”
Although B.C. never had a “dow- 
|ry act” or Wives’ Protection Act 
I before and the trend seems to be 
(away from this act, it was passed 
In the Legislature this spring. It 
[means that if a man is living in a 
i home with his wife and the home 
I is in his name, then the wife can 
take an affidavit that they are 
I both living in that home and for 
forever after the husband is com- 
[pelled to get his wife's signature 
before he can,sell the house. “The 
i women as a whole were very pleas- 
led.”
Relating a section of the Mar-- 
riage Act, Mr. Morrow drew many 
chuckle when he stated that
Oyama W.l. Clears $100 
A t Annual Garden Party
OYAMA, Aug. 3.—The annual garden party, sponsored by Kala- 
malka Women's Institute, given at the home of Mrs. F. Rlmmer on 
Thursday afternoon, July 29, proved to be a very delightful and suc­
cessful afternoon. It was well attended by local residents and visitors. 
The approximate sum of $100 was cleared from the affair.
Tile needlework stall had been 
very attractively decorated and was 
set up in a corner of the garden 
under a spruce tree. It displayed 
an excellent variety of novelties
HATS
A  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  l a d i e s '  s u m m e r  
f e l t s  a n d  s t r a w s .  W i d e  r a n g e  o f  c o l o r s  
a n d  s t y l e s .  R e g u l a r  $ 2 . 9 8  t o  $ 7 . 9 5 .
. $ 1 . 4 9 ,o $ 3 . 9 8
SWIM SUITS
O n e  a n d  t w o - p i e c e  s t y l e s - — c o t t o n  n y ­
l o n s ,  s p u n s  a n d  p r i n t s .  R e g .  $ 2 . 9 8  t o  
$ 1 1 . 9 5 .
HALF 
PRICE $ 1 . 4 9 ,o $ 5 . 9 8
BUY an d  
S A V E . . 




(Continued from Page One)
ing, horse races, comedy events, 
the tub race, Indian races, Pony 
Express races.
Pun ’unlimited comes with par­
ticipation in or attendance at all 
events. For evening fun on the 
grounds of the Vernon Civic 
Arena there will be a grand carn­
ival and. midway. Here will be 
many popular games of skill and 
chance with attractive valuable 
prizes offered s rewards.
The kiddies will be in their ele­
ment with balloons, pennants, 
crests, ice cream, pop, popsiclcs, 
floss candy, bird whistles and other 
happy gadgets. Also there will be 
rides on ferrls wheels and Shet­
land ponies.
At the big dance to wind up 
each day’s events there is frolic 
unlimited. On Wednesday night
everybody from everywhere can 
dance from 10:30 until 2 a.m. on 
the spacious arena floor.
The really all out frolic comes 
on the last night of the celebration I 
Thursday. About 11 p.m. the .jud­
ging of the beards will take plS.ce, 
then the draw for the 15 valuable 
prizes. Everything from a auto­
matic home laundry to precious 
flat ware* is offered. Another event 
will be the announcement of the 
winner of the Queen contest.
With these ceremonies concluded, 
the best dance floor in the Inter­
ior is yours and you can swing and 
sway until three a.m.
Thus, briefly, Is the lineup for 
the best two days of fun, frolic, 
thrills, color and spirit the Kins­
men could contrive. There have 
been organization unlimited by the 
many Kin committees who have 
worked hard and long to keep 
Vernon Days in the high position 
it has held for over a decade.
Truck Brakes Fail;i _ '
Accident Not Termed 
Dangerous Driving
A charge of dangerous driving 
against Reinhold Sasges was dis­
missed by Stipendiary Magistrate 
Frank Smith In District Police 
Court on Monday morning. The 
court ruled the accident involving 
the accused was unavoidable due 
to failure of brakes on Mr. Sasges’ 
truck. Defence was presented by 
Neil Davidson.
The charge arose through an ac­
cident involving the dump truck 
driven by the accused. About a 
mile and a half from Vernon on 
July 14, the truck turned over on 
its side while carrying a full load 
of gravel. It had proceeded along 
a ditch on the wrong side of the 
road, The driver was only slight­
ly Injured but some $1,100 dam­
age was done to the truck,
now, “A widower under the age of 
21 can marry without his parents 
consent."
In overhauling the Liquor 
Act, “We tried to bring forth 
[ a mountain but brought forth 
a mouse.”
Regarding government measured 
j for flood relief, Mr. Morrow said, 
j “I am sure you will agree that the 
government was generous—almost 
to a fault.” He commented upon 
the $5,000,000 grant for the Fraser 
Valley with an additional amount 
for the rest of the province. “The 
government is to pay 100 per cent 
of the cost of fighting the floods, 
building new dykes and is going 
to pay for the loss of stock.” If 
a person lost his crop, he will get. 
new seed and nursery stock will 
be replaced. “The government will 
not pay for erosion as that accurs 
every year.”
Prevent Poor Sub-Division
. To prevent a recurrence of such 
catastrophe, one recommendation 
has been that all sub-division 
plans in the future be approved by 
the Department of Lands. As a 
local example, Mr. Morrow used 
the Anderson Sub-Division. “Dis­
tricts like that will not be allowed 
to be sub-divided.” 
in conclusion, the speaker said 
he had “just touched on a few 
of the highlights. “It is not all 
hard work down there—it has its 
moments.”
Turn First Sod 
For New Vernon  
United Church
In a simple ceremony preceding 
the regular Sunday morning ser­
vice, the first sod was turned on 
the site of the proposed new 
United Church. The ceremony, 
which was conducted on the north 
lawn of the church grounds, mark­
ed the commencement of the 
United Church building program.
The service was opened by a 
hymn, “Lead On O King Eternal.” 
followed by a scripture lesson, read 
by Rev. G. W. Payne. W. C. 
Pound, oni of the oldest members 
of the United Church congrega­
tion, then handed a spade to How­
ard Thornton, Jr., one of the 
church’s youngest members, who 
turned the first sod. Following 
the hymn “Praise God From Whom 
All Blessings Flow”, George Fal­
coner, representing the United 
Church Session, gave the dedica­
tory • prayer. A congregational 
hymn closed the ceremony.
The church construction pro­
gram continued this week. St. An­
drew's Hall, situated behind the 
present church, is being torn down 
and a new building. 80 by 40 feet, 
will be constructed for Sunday 
accommodation. The basement of 
the present church is being reno­
vated and will be used for Sunday 
School classes. The construction 
of the new church will commence 
when these two steps have been 
completed and will proceed as suf- 
ficent capital is received.
Silver Star
(Continued from Page One)
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Three possibilities have been sug­
gested for improving the road to 
the. summit of Silver Star:
(1) Improving the present road 
to ease steep inclines,
(2) Construction of a good sum­
mer road, using much of the pre­
sent trail, and laying gravel.
(3) Relocation of the road to 
permit an all weather highway of 
reasonable grade and onq which it 
would be possible for the govern-, 
ment to keep open during the win­
ter. In other words, a road which 
would Justify publicity of "The 
Star" as a year-round playground.
The departmental officials are 
studying all angles In relation to 
the three alternatives, In order to 
make receommcndntlons for future 
action by the government. In their 
trips to the summit they studied 
possible grades and prospects for 
resort attractions.
Board of Trade View 
Mr. Fosbrookc said the Board of 
Trade recommended most' serious 
consideration of building the best 
road. Ho suggested that Improve­
ments to the present route might 
eventually mean false economy 
because pressure would continue 
for an all weather road.
Tho government representatives 
planned to Interview skiing en­
thusiasts as at other centres in 
tho Valley In order to determine 
Just how far such sportsmen would 
como to take advantage of winter 
facilities at Silver Star if they 
were developed.
Skier’s View '
local slcl club officials described 
the winter conditions at "The 
Star” and emphasized their beliefs 
publicized in the past that this 
resort could draw winter sport en­
thusiasts from all points in the 
Okanagan Valloy,
Because 1 this was just a "fact 
finding mission" the officials wore 
unablo to give any Indication or 
what eventually may bo done,, It 
Is assumed that tho loss expensive 
alternatives of improvement to the 
existing road could bo undertaken 
sooner than any largo scale high­
way development to the summit,,
Growers Deplore 
Low Prices for 
Vegetable Crop
Low prices in the vegetable bus­
iness, particularly at a time when 
all other prices as well as the 
growers’ costs are steadily rising, 
were deplored at a meeting of the 
vegetable growers of the Vernon 
area, held in the Chinese Masonic 
Hall on Monday night. Growers 
representing the larger part of the 
vegetable acreage in this area were 
present.
The session was called by the 
Interior Growers’ Association and 
the chairman was Bernard Pow, 
president of the association and 
delegate from the Vernon area to 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board.
After a review of the present 
marketing situation on tomatoes, a 
motion was passed requesting , that 
the Vegetable Board supply to the 
growers a semi-weekly report on 
prices of tomatoes being shipped. 
This was deemed essential in or­
der that the grower may decide 
whether he wishes to pick for ship­
ment to the fresh market.
In view of present production 
costs, the Board will be Informed 
that the growers feel that a price 
of $80 per ton for spring planted 
onions'’ should be secured if 
sible,







C A R S W E L L  G O A G H - W N E S
On Sunday, in the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, tho death occurred 
of Mary Capustlnsky, 02-year-old 
Ukrainian Canadian resident of the 
Otter Lake< district near Armstrong, 
Funeral services' wore held yester­
day, Tuesday, at 2:30 p.m., from 
tho Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel, Rev. T, T. Gibson olficlnt- 
lng Interment followed In tho 
Vernon cemetery,
Mrs, Capustlnsky was born In 
Kiev, Russia, in 18110 and with her 
husband, Abraham, she came to 
the United States In her early 
married life, For a while they re 
sided In Vancouver and later look 
up'a homestead In Alberta, They 
had lived In B.C, since 1040, 
Besides her husband, Mrs, Oap- 
ustlnsky Is survived by eight sons, 
James, of Armstrong; Harry and 
Frank, of, Clearwater; Paul, of 
Salmon Arm; John, Samuol and 
Phillip, In Alborla; and Andrew, 
of Toronto, Ont,; sovdn daughters, 
Ladu and Phillis, of Vernon; Eva 
and Lena, of Armstrong; Llddy, 
of Hope; and Mary and Ando, In 
Alberta,
and was convened by Mrs. T. 
Towgood and Mrs. ‘ L, Norman.
The candy stall, under the wil­
low tree, was In charge of Mrs. G. 
Pothecary and proved to be a 
great attraction to the youngsters.
The home produce stall displayed 
all kinds of cooking as well as 
garden produce and was looked 
after by Mrs. A. A. Evans and Mrs 
A. R. Lett.
A game of darts proved popu­
lar with the children and was 
handled by Frank Hasel, son of 
Archdeacon Hasel, of La verne, 
Sask., who is visiting Mrs. Remlnes 
for the summer months.
The flower show which was 
taken care of by Mrs. Rlmmer, 
assisted by Mrs. R. Allison, ex-1 
hiblted a lovely display of bowls 
and vases of flowers which were 
Judged by .Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Mid­
dleton. Prizes for these were 
awarded as follows:
Blooms: Zinnias, first, Mrs. D.
Eyles; honorable mention, Mrs. T. 
Towgood; pansies, first, Mrs. G. 
Pothecary, honorable mention, Mrs. 
Avonarius. Roses: first, Mrs. W. 
Hayward; six blooms, first, Mrs.
R. Allison. Bowls: first, Mrs. H. 
Aldred; honorable mention, Mrs.
E. Gingill. Vase: first, Mrs. H. 
Aldred; second, Mrs. Laurie. Tea 
tables: first, Mrs. D. McColl; sec­
ond, Mrs. G. Pothecary; honorable 
mention, Mrs. Tucker.
Tea was served on the two ver­
andahs and was convened by Mrs.
F. Whipple, Mrs. A. Townsend, and
Mrs. C. Townsend. Serviteurs were 
Mrs. R. Tucker, Mrs. D. Ley and 
Miss Terry Lockwood. 5 .
The teacup reading by Mrs. Mc­
Donald, from the Margaret Chris­
ties’ Tea Room, proved very en­
tertaining and popular with young 
and old.
Quilt Raffle
A lovely bed quilt, made by Mrs.
F. Whipple from Institute mater­
ials. on which tickets have been 
sold for some time, was won by 
Mrs. W. Dungate.
A lovely nandworked picture, the 
- work of Mrs. A. Dobson, now of 
Vernon, but an Oyama resident for 
years, was won by Mrs. G. Hobbins 
A christening of local interest 
took place in St. Mary’s Church 
Oliver, Sunday, Aug. 1. Rev. R 
E. M. Yerburgh officiated when the 
infant son of Mr, and Mrs. Brian 
Fenwick-Wilson (nee B a rb a ra  
Craig), of Rock Creek, was given 
the names Inare Edward Ormond.
The lovely christening robe worn 
by the infant has been in the Fen 
wick-Wilson family for many 
years, having been handed down 
from the time of Queen Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig, of Oyama, 
tlie infant's maternal grandpar­
ents, and their son, David, were 
visitors at the christening.
B aseball D an ce
The Oyama baseball teams spon­
sored a game on Friday in the 
Community Hall, There was a 
very large crowd in attendance, 
making it a financial success.
A refreshment committee con­
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sproule 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Sproule pro­
vided an excellent supper at mid­
night, The good snappy music 
which helped to make the dance 
the success it was, was supplied by 
Smith’s orchestra, with Mrs. A. B. 
Smith, pianist, Mr. Smith, saxa- 
plione, T, Nleve, of Vernon, trum­
pet, and K. Sproule, drums.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee recently 
had as their guest the latter's sis­
ter, Mrs, D. Munson, and her 
small daughter, of Nelson. Mrs. 
Lee's mother, Mrs, May, Is vu- 
catlqnlng in Nelson for several 
weeks,
Mr. and Mrs, Laurie have ns 
their guests for 10 dnys tho form­
er's two sisters, Miss O. Laurie 
and Mias L, Laurie, of Wlnnijpcg, 
Man.
Lavington People 
Take Advantage of 
Holiday Weather
LAVINGTON, Aug. 3 — The 
weather during the past week has 
been perfect for the holidaymakers 
and many have taken the ad­
vantage to go on short pleasure 
trips. Bill Miller and Alfred 
Schinkle and party motored to 
Sugar Lake early on Sunday morn­
ing for a day’s fishing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Smith spent a week­
end at Kamloops, visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Todd.
The children, too. are enjoying 
the holidays. Leslie Richardson 
recently returned from Vernon, 
after spending a week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shorter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Urquhort left 
the district last weekend to visit 
friends at the coast. They ex­
pect to return shortly to their 
home in Red Deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Qua Klinger and 
their small son, Barry, accom­
panied by Mrs. Harley, left on 
Saturday for Montreal, Que. Thfey 
will board the liner "Aquitania", 
homeward bound for their old 
house in Torquay, Devonshire. Eng­
land, where Mr. Klinger has ac­
cepted a position.
J. McClounle transported his 
crew up to Haddo Lake on Mon 
day.
Shirley Noble Is spending a week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Game, at Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Burgemaster 
and their sons recently motored to 
Hope to meet relatives who are 
on holiday tour.
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Koss are
guests of the former's k
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G o o d  n e w s  g e t s  a r o u n d .  T h a t ' s  
w h y  e v e r y b o d y ' s  c h i r p i n g  a bout  
o u r  s u m m e r  c h e c k - u p  s e r v i c e  . . .  
t h a t  e x t r a  s e r v i c e  t o  assure 
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H a m  Garage Ltd.
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A n nual Beaver Club 
Picnic At Kin Beach
Approximately 50 members and 
friends of tho Hudson's Bay Com­
pany Htalt enjoyed tho annual 
Bouvu Club pUnlu at the Kins­
men a lit noli on Ihurmluy or lost 
week, The outing wan arranged 
by tho TRuvu Club executive. In­
cluding lied  Reiser, president 
Miss Fanny Roberts, Miss Lorna 
Klnusman and Mrs, Olga MacDon­
ald,
Tho gathering took part In an 
enjoyable program of water nnd 
land sports, including swimming, 
softball games and foot races, A
*deltoious’wpionic-flupper**wounrt***np
dm program, A Plans nro being 
made by ,tho Beaver Club to spon­
sor a dunce In the near future,
V
Exam. Results






W E HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF FINE 
QU ALITY 10 GALLON HATS
W A L T E R  P A T T E N
M E N ' S  W E A R
Railw ay A vanuo O pp. C.P.R. Station
Over 40 Different 
Breeds Entered In 
Kelowna Dog Show
Over 40 different breeds of dogs 
have already boon entered In the 
all Ineetl, championship dog show 
which will be hold n,t tho Kxhlbl- 
Uon building In Kelowna on Aug­
ust 10 nnd 17, The B.O! Interior 
Kennel Olub announced that plans 
have been, completed to hold tho 
postponed show on these dates. It 
will bo hold under Canadian Ken­
nel Olub rules,
Two Internationally k n o w  n 
Judges will officiate and many ex­
hibitors will attend with somo com­
ing from as far south as San
*Mtot(X>rG0’lff***iI'11l0''olu,l,*1)op«»*<tbat
Vernon canine enthusiasts will 
back up this third annual show 
by a good attendance each day,
bres, Robert Clarke, Harvey Clock, 
Harold Harvey, John Iloltam,’ Vor- 
la Hopkins, Yamilco Inouyo, Mlrlom 
Kleharsky, Victor Laban, .Joyce 
Melvin and Charlotte Wutzke, 
Junior Mnlrio
Tho following students have com­
pleted their Junior matriculation; 
Christopher Bonson, Arthur Boh- 
non, Ernest, Robert Buffum, Doreen 
Carswell, Mary Jo Oaryk, Olivo 
Cobko, Betty Cross, Bruce Donald, 
Emily F.lnlekl, Klyoko Inouyo, 
Yasuko Inouyo, Charmnlne John­
ston, Fujiko Kurils, .Lawrence 
Leaf, Pauline I.uclw, Margaret Ly- 
stang, Bovorloy Mnddlh, Margaret 
MacDonald, Jean Masada, Joyce 
Melvin, Edwin Mlnatogawa, Frank 
Mori, Albert McOluakoy, Joan 
Bribe, Shlzuko Sakurai, Robert 
Vealo, Joyce Watson, NorlU Wills, 
Robert Wyatt,, Victor Laban, Ru­
dolph Radons and Robert Clarke.
Partially completing their Junior 
matrlo: Richard Douglas, Alexan­
der lloboy, John Franco, Lorrolnoo 
Clock, Lyall Ilanson, Paul Hor 
mann, Walter Klynohyk, Dale 
Mlwa, Mary Price and Evelyn Un 
garo,
Some grade 11 students wrote 
partial subjects In Junior matrlo 
this tom, but they will not receive 
completed standing until - noxt your,
Water covers 72 her cent of the 
surface of tho globe,
Sawmill and Industrial
MACHINERY
PLANERS - EDGERS - MlU^ 
POWER UNITS - BEARINGS, UT<
S P  C IA  L!
AIRPLANE WHEELS
C om plete  w ith  HUBS, TUBES e n d  TIM KEN BEAR- 
INGS . . . 8 .5 0 x 1 0 , 6-PLY  H.D. TIRES, STUB AX«> 
OF ALLOY STEEL.
R ep lacem en ts  A vailab le  f ro m ’ Doalor
l i s E p p n c i t y u p p f y ^
LIM ITED
Phono 6 3 9
lllllllllllllllllllll
Ellis StreoL Pon»,cton
— day, August 4, 1948
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Mrs K. P. Moffat and her son, 
| Kenneth, of Victoria, are guests at 
the Vernon home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I G. A. Moffat.
Miss Doreen McKay, of Calgary, 
Alta., lias been a guest for the past 
two weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Nicklen, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Weir, of Saska- 
I toon, Sask., are visiting this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I Baird, in this city.
Robert Carter returned to his 
| home in Vancouver on Sunday af 
I ter spending a week \lsltlng at the 
Vernon home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O 
Batten.
New Employment 
Scheme to Help  
Untrained Labor
Mrs. T. S. Martyn left Vernon 
on Sunday for the coast where 
she will spend two weeks' vaca­
tion.
Enderby Kiddies 
G e t Swim Class
cal National Employment Sendee 
office. Tire scheme is intended to 
f train unemployed workers under 
Dr. and Mrs. G. O. Patton, of j lbe pjan set up ^  provide war vet- 
Ponoka, Alta., are guests tills week erans vocational training.
- * Hmth r̂ and sister- Branch offices of the N.E.8. have
ENDERBY, Aug. 2.—Local child 
ren will be able to enjoy their 
: first swimming classes this week 
Untrained workers who have jI according to announcement made 
been released from gainful em- j by E_ g, Burton, president of the 
ployiftent have new hope in a i Cross society. The classes will 
scheme amrounced this week by p*. conducted under the supervision 
K. G. Clarke, manager of the lo-
T H E M  T H A R
V E R N O N 4 i■e
" CHARLIE SPECIALTY! CARTOON— NEWS
BARNET MAPS WE GRAND OF
AND HIS
orchestra
LIVE BY OLD NAG THE DAY
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Oliver re- 
I turned to Vernon on Saturday after 
spending two weeks’ vacation on 
the Arrow Lakes and at Halcyon 
| Hot Springs.
W. L. Martyn and W. Coe re­
turned to ! the Coast on Sunday 
after spending a week visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Martyn.'in-this city.
of the former’s bro e
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Patton, 
of this city.
Mrs. M. Picken, of this city, left 
on Monday for Victoria where she 
will spend a month visiting at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turnbull.
of Miss Beverley Horrex, instruct­
ress, and will be partially paid for 
by the Red Cross.
They will be held at the Shrnwap 
River, and it is expected that a 
large number will be able to take
__ ___________ .... advantage of this safeguard meas-
been asked to list any depleted j ure. This is the first time such
D A Y S
AM  HERE A G A IN !
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
Children W ill N o t Be A d m itted  to  th e  S a tu rd ay  
Evening Shows UNLESS W IT H  PARENTS
Miss Joyce Read, R.N., of Van- 
I couver, arrived In Vernon Satur­
day and will' spend a month’s va­
cation at the Kalamalka Lakp home 
| of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
I liam Read.
MONDAY, TUESDAY -  AUG. 9,10
j o i i  crnirsi
Dili ANDRES 
HERR1 [HD.
D c u a q
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Campbell, of 
I Vancouver, were guests for two 
weeks at the home of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Campbell in 
this city. They returned to the 
Coast on Friday.
Jack Shirley, father of Mrs. W. 
Finlayson, returned to his home 
In Calgary, Alta., on Thursday of 
last week after 10 days visiting 
with his daughter in Vernon.
Harold BuckneU. radio operator 
with the Department of Transport 
at Fort St. John, is In Vernon this 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. BuckneU.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hawes and 
their three children, of Vancouver, 
recently spent a week In Vernon 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Hawe's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Reiser 
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hembling 
John Fleming of Vancouver ar- j and their two children, Jeannie and 
rived in Vernon on Thursday of j Dick, returned to their home in this 
last week and is spending a short ■ city on Saturday after spending 
vacation at the home of his par- three weeks’ vacation in Vancouver 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Flem- ) and Campbell River.
ing, in this city. i Bm Henderson of Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. Harold King and 
j their two young sons, Wayne and 
Warren, of Kelowna, spent the 
weekend vsitlng at the home of 
Mrs. King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Henschke, in this city.
spent the weekend visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Henderson, and his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gray, in 
this city.
Miss Ethel Anne Wallace of
Vancouver Is spending a holiday
Mrs. Duncan Smith and her two 







at Okanagan Landing before leav 
ing for Eastern Canada where she 
will conduct a series of lectures for 
the R.CA..F..
Victoria, are spending a month's
CARTOON a n d  M OVIETONE NEWS
E v e n i n g  S h o w s  a t  7  a n d  9 .
OPENING TI ES., AUG. 11, FOR 4 DAYS
vacation at the home of Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McCluskey, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. William Scales and 
their young daughter, of Vancou­
ver, arrived in Vernon on Satur­
day and are spending two weeks 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Scales' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beals, 
in this city.
Mrs. Stan Hoye and her three 
children flew to the Coast on the 
weekend to visit Mr. Hoye, who 
is enrolled in summer sessions at
occupations in their area for 
which there is no prospect of se­
curing suitable trained personnel. 
Tills list should not Include any 
of the "designated” trades listed 
In the Provincial Apprenticeship 
Act.
They are also asked to state 
whether persons eligible for such 
training are those for whom there 
Is no other suitable employment 
available in the area.
Arrangements have been com­
pleted between Dominion and Pro 
vincial governments for Implement 
Ing the scheme and the actual 
courses are expected to start about 
i October 1
Arrangements are for the train­
ing of unemployed workers who 
have been released from gainful 
employment where “in the opin­
ion of those responsible the course 
of training prescribed will definite­
ly improve the trainees' opportun­
ities for gainful employment and 
such course training is advisable 
in order that the trainee may find 
gainful employment.”
As a preliminary step, it will be 
necessary for the N.E.S. to 'apply 
to the provincial authorities of 
Canadian Vocational Training for 
specific courses, together with sug­
gested dates for commencement of 
such courses.
The reports from branch offices 
are to be regarded as suggestions 
for the consideration of the Ad­
visory Dominion-Provincial Com­
mittee only and no promises of 
training of individuals will be 
made at this time.
No decision has yet been reach­
ed regarding payment of weekly 
training allowances.
Lumby Cattle 
Sold in U .S .A .
LUMBY, Aug. 3.—Messrs, 
and Christian have sold 20 head of 
registered Shorthorns for export to
• „  QMirvu* California. Mr. Catt believes thisthe Vancouver Technical school, i ,, , • x .. . . .„  „  , fVl„ -fofr '■ to Be the first time registeredMr Hove is on the teaching staff ,
IRENE DUNNE
a s  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  
m a m a  o f  t h e  m o s t  
l o v a b l e  f a m i l y  e v e r  
t o  w i n  Y O U R  h e a r t .
John Reiser, of Vancouver, left 
; Vernon on Friday after spending 
* two weeks visiting his parents, Mr.
; and Mrs. N. Reiser, in this city. 
He was accompanied to Vernon by 
: his two children, who will remain 
with their grandparents for an ad- 
! ditional three weeks.
,«nll
Mr. and Mrs. Paui Brooker, of 
tills city, accompanied by their soil. 
Dale, spent a few days’ holiday last 
week at Revelstoke. Earlier in the 
week, Mr. Brooker and Pat Woods, 
also of this city, spent a four-day 
holiday visiting at the Princeton 
ranch of the former’s brother-in- 








Mrs. Dorothy Lockerby, accom­
panied by her two children. Jacque­
line and Barry, left on Sunday for 
a two weeks’ vacation at the Sor­
rento summer camp of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Reg Waugh, of Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Little and 
family returned to Vernon on Mon­
day from Lethbridge, Alta., where 
they spent 10 days’ vacation. While
iin Lethbridge, Mr. Little attended  oye is  tn  ^ enmg —  ;shorthoms have been exported to
the Dominion Fire Chiefs annual 0f the Vernon High School. the US
convention from July 27 to 30. j / '  11 Major M. A. Curwen left Vernon j Mr. and Mrs
last week for Calgary, Alta:, where (Enderby, accompanied by their 
he is visiting at the home of his j daughter-in-law, Mrs. Joy Catt, 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and ! plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Mrs. W. D, Curwen. He was ac- ’ catt in Lumby on Monday, 
cofnpanied to Calgary by his son,1 Earl Genier is speeding up tlie 
Colin Curwen. who returned to \vork of haying in the district with 
Vernon on Thursday of last week. ‘ ^  new bay loader. Besides sav-
■ •„ , ’ ing his own hay, he has helped aDr. E. tV. Prowse will leave toda>. Qf neighbors ' get crops in
Wednesday, for anco ; during this difficult haying season,
he has been called b> the illness  ̂ The t j t week of thc trap
of his father AlbertProwsea Win e, ^  being held on Bessette range, 
at the Coast, Dr Prowse’ * i * j  should have read P.C.Ingles range,
Ihe Oardnereofn8st° John Council f o r > '  latter having owned this prop- 
™ rtf ..ujrth icierty for thc last 20 years.British Columbia, of which he is .
a m em ber. New Pastcuriaztion Plant
1 William Cameron plans to sup- 
In last week’s story about the j crvlse the installation of a modern 
Scout Hall fire it was inadvertent- j pasteuriZatlon plant of 100 gallon 
ly stated in error that * capacity on P. C. Ingles’ dairy farm
Charles McDowell had turned In . . .  k 
the alarm. Mrs. R. C. McDowell 
was the Girl Guide leader pres­
ent who saw the first sparks and 
worked so effectively with Mrs. W.
D. McTaggnrt to prevent more ser­
ious loss than occurred.
classes have been held locally, and 
with the only available swimming 
being in the Shuswap River It is 
hoped that this will be a measure 
of safeguard for -many who are 
unfamiliar with the difficulties of 
swimming in river current 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Richards 
and son, of Victoria, motored to 
Enderby this week to spend a 
short vacation visiting with local 
friends, camping at Dolly Varden 
Beach at Mabel Lake. Mr. Richards 
is well known locally having made 
his home here for several years, 
before leaving for England where 
he continued his education. During 
the war he served for some time 
in Italy where he was a prisoner 
of war for a year. While In En­
derby, Mr. and Mrs. Richards have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Morris.
Mrs. Coughlin returned to her 
home this past week after having I 
been a patient in the Enderby 
General Hospital for several days.!
The many friends of Mrs. Me- j 
Abe are pleased to know that she 
is improving nicely after having i 
been a patient in the Enderby! 
General Hospital.
Mrs. A. Dill, matron of the 
Enderby General Hospital, return­
ed to duty this past week after 
having spent a two week vacation 
holidaying at Mabel Lake. During 
Mrs. Dill’s absence, Miss Isobel 
Webb acted as matron.
Local friends of Miss Sally Wal­
ker will be delighted to know that 
word was received from her re­
cently stating that she is now able 
to walk as well as formerly. She 
is now doing special duty and will 
go in training as a nurse in the 
St. Paul’s Hospital. Miss Walker 
had been confined to hospital for 
several months followning a car 
accident. She took up VJLD. work 
during the war, and acted as as- 
i sistant on the staff of the En­
derby Hospital for some time be- 
Catt fore moving to the coast.
Mrs. R. Mathews returned to 
her home in Enderby on Wednes 
day after having spent several 
weeks holidaying with friends and 
relatives in Eugene, Oregon and 
j other Washington points.
Percv Farmer, of
Fancy S h irts , Cowboy 
H a ts , O veralls, 
K erch iefs, P lain or 




THEM  TH A R DAYS
O ur jo in t s ta c k s  ev ery th in g  for youse guys.
M a c K e n z i e ’ s
O l d  T o g  S h o p
W e  Bin H ere  N igh  On 4 5  Y ears. BARNARD AVE.
n o w  o p e n
9 * t
NEW QUARTERS
N ex t C ap ito l T h e a tre
Lifting Austerity Tax j 





THURS., FRI., SA T., 
AUG. 5, 6 , 7 .
M O N ., TUES., W ED., 
AUG. 9 , 10, 11
How often have you wished
you could see again some of 
the favorite stars of bygone »
flays>
Well, H ere's Y our C h an ce .
Sco . . ,
“T H E  (iOOl) OLD 
DAYS”
P resen tin g :
HO PA LON G CASSIDY 
in
T H U  DEAD
DON’T DREAM”
A rousing western story, 
crammed with sure fire 
thrills and action,
•  •
On th o  Sam e Bil—
MARIE DRESSLER 
MARY PICKFORD 




A treat you'll long 
remember,




l a u r e l  u
ouvr.K 1____  I f
H A R D Y tM p
; .Way Out West
Evening Shows at 
7 and 9:05
Special Matinee Mon, 2:15
On a fishing trip in this dis­
trict last week were A. C. Woodall, 
William Nixon, Ed Sache and O. 
E, Watefman, all of Freewater, 
Ore, who flew up from the United 
States by private plane. While 
in this city they visited A. E. 
Couch and were taken to Mabel 
Lake by Henry Rottackcr. Mr. 
Waterman is a former resident of 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. T. Chotwynd, 
of Ajax, Ont„ are guests this week 
at the Coldstream home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Homer-Dlxon. Mr. Chet- 
Lwynd is field supervisor of the 
swimming and water safety branch 
B.O. division of the Canadian Red 
Crass Society, and will conduct ex­
aminations in swimming and water 
safety at the Rotary swimming 
classes at the Kalamalka Beach 
on Thursday,
WESTERN (LASSIES
Kuiao Nurses’ Day $10 Month, Kamloops
KAMiaors,—Salaries of general 
1)111 V nurses employed by Royal ‘In- 
Hospital’ have been mlaod to 
J!"1 her month, the Reglatorod 
Association of Il.O.’a pro- 
'W'll souls, Tim notion watt taken 
' ilii1. hosifiuii d l ru u ta ra to  rcco n U y . 
'■ittuitientiy, t,h« price charged to
'“'w* toi.........................................
.toMHtul
centa, General duty nuraoa 1>»« 
vloualy had boon paid *140 d™1' 
month, and had been charged to 
cento for each meal provided by 
the hoapltal.
l»y GENE AUTRY 
Includes . . .
Tumbling Tumbleweeds 
Home On the Range 
Mexicali Rose 
Red River Valley 
and other favorites
'Columbia Album A3tl ....
Boll Wills Round Up with Ilia 
Texas Playboya — Columbia
Album Afl3 ..................
On BLUEBIRD RECORDS 
(iOo
The tone Star Cowboys with 
"Just Because," "In the Fines" 
and "Tears Today and Blues 
Tomorrow" by Texas Jim
.......  Robertson. „ ,
"Texarkana Baby," backed l»y 
"Bouquet of Itoscs," by Eddy 
Arnold,
| Benefit Dance Held 
i At Okanagan Centre
Pat Woods
meals provided by the’ •duihii IKOTIVIDU MJ Wtw ............  .
Ivta boon  u p p e d  to  20 |o lo p o d ia  U r lta n m c u .
Sapphlmt, rubles and emery all 
are eLMitlany the same mlncTa -  
corundum—according to the hnoy-
& CO. LTD.
Opp. Empress Theatre
(Form erly  W e ste rn  
...... “A pp liances)
OKANAGAN CENTRE, AU«. 3 
A well-attended benefit danco was 
held at the Community Hall last 
week, Mualo was supplied by the 
"Modornalrop.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edmunds and 
their young son, of Vancouver, 
loft on Saturday for their home 
after spending a week’s vacation 
with Mr. Edmund’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs, II. Maofar 
lane. *
Mr. and Mrs. O. Snowden are 
receiving congratulations on tho 
birth or twin Imys last week at 
the Kelowna Hospital.
" Mrs, Rogers! iuid her children, of 
Nelson, left for their liomo on Sat­
urday, They had been' tho guests 
for the past two weeks of Mra. 
Rogers’ brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mra. 11. Van Ackoren,
Miss Anno Cavers, of Vancou­
ver, was the weekend guest of Miss 
J, Maolennan.
Mm, Montgomery, of'tos Angeles, 
Calif,, and Miss Irene Senth, of
Vancouver,' are... vWtlnff-^'thelr'
father, J, Seath.
this week. There are now four 
milk producing and distributing 
plants in Lumby: those run by In­
gles, Mrs. Skcrner, Mr. Flagg and 
Mr. Miles.
Mr. and Mrs. Pattern, of Burn 
aby, are visiting C. J. Chrlstien this 
week.
L. Perrett, of Vernon, Is now 
painting Armour Quesnel’s house.
He nlso has contracts to paint two 
other homes.
Bobby Glen entered Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital on Saturday to have 
bis tonsils removed.
Eric Alps, now with War Assets 
In New Denver, visited F. L. Vosper 
on his way through Lumby on route 
to Vancouver.
R. C. Bradley, of West Summer- 
land, was In Lumby on business 
during the week.
Two offices are being made ready 
In the Martin Bloel? lor the occu­
pancy of A. C, Paekham and Son, 
public accountants, and Dr, Shklov, 
New Construction 
Jack Pierce lias been very busy 
with ills cement mixer during tho 
past week. | Besides pouring a foun­
dation for his own home, he has I 
also done the work for Frank 
Gaines, Jack Brobbor and on two 
new houses on the Mill Road and 
one for Mr. Mlml or the Lumby 
Tlmbor Co,
Mr, Hlliyard, ot Lumby limber 
Co„ Is starting a new home in the 
Catt Subdivision, Fred Fisher's 
house Is nearing completion. Mr. 
and Mrs, Grilson have Just moved 
Into their new home,
Mr.,Catt lias sold 20 out of a to­
tal of 25 lota surveyed, Most have 
water service and electricity Is ex­
pected in the near future 
Hugh McGinn and wife have 
moved into Frank Barnes' house 
for tho next two months.
On Friday the Uimhy Tecii- 
aters will sponsor a dance at 
the Community Hall with the 
Okanagan Mountaineers sup­
plying the music.
Fred Morrison and Bill Pollard 
went up to Eight Milo Creek Bab 
Urday night and enjoyed a camp 
lug and fishing trip. They report 
cd a continuous stream of cars 
travelling t)io Monoshco Highway, 
Utko Brothers, of Chorryvllle, 
lmvo moved to Alberta,
Henry^Torrent” to* moving—to ld a  
homo on Kalamalka Lake
Removal of the 5 per cent Do­
minion "austerity tax" effective 
on Monday may bring some no­
ticeable reduction on cost of such 
items as motor cars—if you can 
buy one—but it will not be no­
ticed immediately on electrical ap­
pliances, and then will be much 
less than 25 per cent of the re­
tail price, possibly only eight per 
cent.
The tax was imposed on the 
manufacturer’s cost and local elec­
trical dealers explained this week 
that this cost Is only about 50 per 
cent of the retail price. Thus the 
reduction would be about 12!£' per 
cent on the store price tag. How­
ever. the Vernon dealers pointed 
out that no adjustments had been 
made recently to offset rising ma­
terial, freight and labor costs to 
the manufacturer, and these 
would eat farther into the reduc­
tion.
Manufacturers issue the list 
prices to dealers and the local bus­
iness men Interviewed _ said lost 
month’s prices In all likelihood 
would prevail until they receive 
new list prices.
F R E E i
7 a  M E N  W uU
B E A R D S
A WMHJOt m m n tM  w  
mJ>
F O R  Y O U R  P U B L I C - S P I R I T E D  C O - O P E R A T I O N  
W I T H  T H E  K I N S M E N  I N  E N T E R I N G  T H E  B E A R D  
G R O W I N G  C O N T E S T ,  W E  S A L U T E  Y O U ,  W I N N E R  
O R  N O T ,  T O  E A C H  C O N T E S T A N T ,  A P P L Y I N G  I N  
P E R S O N ,  O N  V E R N O N  D A Y S  A N D  F R I D A Y ,  W E  
W I L L  B E  P L E A S E D  T O  P R E S E N T ,  W I T H  O U R  C O M ­
P L I M E N T S ,  A  L A R G E  P A C K A G E  O F  T H A T  G R E A T  







S h a v i n g  C r e a m
k
L
a n d  a  P ackago  of Fam ous Hollow Ground
MAY BE OBTAINED AT 
OUR STORE
VIEL & FIELD
G U N SM ITH S
3104 32nd Street - Fhone 013
P a l  B l a d e s
The smooth, easy shaves you experience with these 
two popular products will make up for all the dis­





V e r n o n  D r u g
CO M PAN Y, LIMITED 





An evangelist with a keen inter­
est in chemistry will demonstrate 
his surprising inventions for illus­
trating Bible lessons at the Burns 
Hall on Sunday night. He is Rev. 
Alan L. Berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Berg, of South Vernon. Mr. 
Berg., Jr., came to this city in 
1929 and for the past 10 years has 
been attending Bible colleages and 
universities and preaching and pro­
moting his "Sermons in Chemis­
try."
For example, he drops a substance 
into a glass of clear water, turn­
ing it black, to represent "Sin.” 
Mixing two glasses of clear water 
gives red, “The blood of Jesus 
Christ.” The mixing represents 
Christ coming into the world. In 
the chemistry’ kit are six other 
glasses and nine vials of various 
chemicals. A drop of one chemical 
turns water blue, representing "The 
Blues": another green, for jeal­
ousy: another yellow, for coward­
ice: another amber, for liquor. A 
drop of the red liquid into any of 
these turns them pure white— 
“Salvation.” The kit sells for $3.50, 
or $4.50 in leatherette case.
Keen Demand
Mr. Berg and a partner retail 
these kits through a Portland busi­
ness called Visual Action Head­
quarters. Over 1,500 have been sold, 
and Mr. Berg says, “We have just 
begun to get a start in the last 
two months.”
He has perfected another kit, 
which he has saved for its Cana­
dian introduction in Vernon, “my 
home town.” Labelled “Christ or 
Broken Bubbles,” it involves man­
ipulation of chemically treated 
mothballs in “light” and “heavy 
water.” In one vessel, the balls 
—“people"—“sink in sin.” Chem­
icals added form bubbles around 
the balls and they rise slightly, 
but then sink again, to illustrate 
man’s vain attempt to save him­
self. But in the “heavy water”— 
the Power of Christ—the balls will 
not sink. Price of this kit is $1.50 
with the special introductory price 
o f '$1.
Dirty Red for Communisms
Another series of chemicals ex­
plains a lesson against’Commun­
ism. A drop of “unrest” turns a 
liquid (a country) blue; a drop of 
“infiltration” turns it green, and 
a drop of “treachery” amber. The 
amber color gives an opportunity 
to diverge on an allied lesson 
against liquor, said Mr. Berg. Then 
the climax comes when the drop 
of. “revolution” turns the liquid a 
dirty red.
E v e n i n g  F l o w e r s  o f  L i f e  
D e p e n d  o n  S e e d  o f  Y o u t h
Ily REV. THEO. T. GIBSON
While looking through the seed catalogue early one spring I was 
intrigued by this piece of an ad.: ‘And when you are planting your 
flowers, why pot remember that the little leisure time you will have 
next summer will mostly be in tire evenings. Be sure to include a 
few of the evening-scented flowers to shed their perfume specially for 
when you are there."
I forget whose seed catalogue it 
was, and I am sure I could never 
name more than two evening- 
scented flowers, but I am not likely 
to forget these words. Whether we 
have gardens or not. we spend a 
good deal of our lives in planting. 
Our own education, the upbringing 
of our children, the development of 
our business, the making of our 
i characters—all are forms of plant- 
! ing. And the flowers that will give 
!us sweet joy at eventide, in life’s 
I old age, or eternity’s greater fulfil­
ment, will not appear from no­
where if all our planting was done 
in the hope of a grand show at 
noon or a great profit in mid-after­
noon.
“Lay up treasures in heaven,” the 
Saviour said, as He set about to 
reject the seeds of youthful fame 
and middle-aged security in favor 
of the later but sweeter and more 
enduring fragrance of heart peace. 
He could have yielded to the 
temptor's early enticement, or 
grasped at the people’s later pas­
sion to idolize Him, but He chose 
instead to strive toward the place 
where He should say to His Father, 
“I have finished the work which 
Thou gavest Me to do,"—even 
though He knew that choice in­
volved The Cross.
Some of the sweet flowers of eve­
ning are faith, and peace, and love. 
Faith can never be planted too 
soon, nor tended too Carefully. It 
is planted when one sets his trust 
in the Saviour, and it will bloom 
in fragrance in all the dark eve­
nings of sorrow and even into the 
thick night of death. Peace, too, 
is sown early .when one makes 
peace with God, and it flourishes 
in peace towards one’s fellowmen, 
until it blossoms with sweet and 
lasting fragrance in peace within. 
And love also will bloom and shed 
its fragrance through our life’s gar­
den, far, far into the night. But 
the seed must be selected with ut­
most care: perhaps we should ask | 
Christ to share His with us.
Many Church Activities 
For Enderby Young People
More than 90 per cent of the 
people of. Haiti are of pure African 
descent.
ENDERBY, Aug. 3.—Rev. Robert­
son returned to Enderby at the end 
of the week after closing the last 
of the summercamps at Sunnybrae. 
During the past two weeks, both 
boys and girls camps have been 
held at this delightful spot. The 
girls broke up their camp at the 
end of the week.
This year, 65 boys and the same 
number of girls from all parts of 
the interior attended the, camp, 
and spent a week’s vacation study­
ing arts and crafts, swimming and 
boating, as well as taking part in 
devotional training.
Several cabins have been built 
to accommodate the campers, and 
arrangements are under way to 
have a permanent chapel erected.
On Thursday, 100 members of 
the local Baptist Church congre­
gation attended a Sunday School 
picnic held at the water wheel.
The usual number of games, 
races and swimming were enjoyed 
after.- which a most pleasant de­
votional time was held under the 
trees at the river’s edge.
Birds were used to carry mes­
sages as long ago aS 218 B.C.
For QU A LITY  a n d  FAST 
S E R V I C E . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
272  T to a m o n  S tn  V e r n o a ,  B A  
P h o n e  175
Mr. Clayton is Superintendent of 
the Baptist Church Sunday School; 
Rev. and Mrs. Apps, and Mr. Tay­
lor of Victoria, the latter being 
connected with the excise tax de­
partment.
The usual picnic supper was also 
enjoyed and everyone received 
ample amounts of delicious home 
made ice cream.
On Monday morning children of 
Enderby . and district, from pre­
school age up to senior years, 
gathered at the Enderby Fortune 
School to attend the Daily Vaca­
tion Bible School classes.
The Bible School has become an 
annual event in Enderby and is 
looked forward to by all children. 
This year the classes are again 
under the excellent supervision of 
Mrs. B. E. Wilson, assisted by Miss 
Agnes Dyke, Miss Rose Bran ton 
and Mrs. R. Mathews, With Rev 
Robertson, in charge of some of 
the senior groups. Splendid train­
ing in singing, scripture reading, 
and memory work is studied by 
all those attending. The classes are 
held in the morning, and have
Mr.. Branton gave the address beei\  well attended.
for this portion of the service, 
which consisted chiefly of singing 
choruses and prayer. Rev. Milligan 
of Kamloops, who to-gether with 
Mrs. Milligan was among the out­
side guests during the afternoon, 
led in the opening prayer. Rev. 
Milligan is the pastor of the Bap­
tist Church at Kamloops and he 
motored to Enderby to be present 
for the occasion.
I Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
| Wm. Clayton, of Vernon, where
SERVICES FOR THE W EEK IN V ERNO N CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
I t e v .  I,. A. C. S m i t h ,  II .A., !» .» . ,  
H e c t o r
I'rlc lny, A huiimI tl
T n u i H t l g i m i l l n n  of  O u r  Lord ,
7:30 ft.in,— H o l y  r n r nr mu i l u i ) .
7:30, p. in.— E v e n s o n g .
S u i x l a y ,  AiiKUHt H— T r i n i t y  XI
8:00 n ,m. — Ho l y  C’o m i n u n l n n .
0:10 a . m , — Sur vi ve  at  H o m e  f or  1H«* 
Ag ed ,
] 1 :00 a , m .— Ma t in s ,
7:30 p.ni ,—  E v e n s o n g .
A\ cilncMilny, A u k u M II
10:00 a.rri.—  Hol y C o m m u n i o n  w i t h  
i n te ree ss In nH.
Hor  I n f o r m a t i o n  re  C h u r c h  C a m p s  
f o r  J u n i o r  A u x i l i a r y  ant i  V ot i ng  Hoo­
p l a  a n d  S u n d a y  School  T e a c h e r s  b e ­
t w e e n  A u g u s t  25 anil  S e p t e m b e r  0 
o n  O l u t n a g a n  Lal te ,  p l e a s e  c um 
m u n l o a t e  w i t h  t he  Keelor ,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Aeroitn f r o m  t h e  S t a t i o n  
I t e v .  It, .1. (U lInnderH , M i n i s t e r  
I'hontt  781 It
10:30 n .m. — S u n d a y  School .
7:30 p . m. — E v e n i n g  Se r v i ce ,  , ,
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(I' .A.O.O.)
K l im  C lm p e l
M i s s i o n  H e i g h t s — 2 1 s t  A v e .
l ' n s t o r ,  I t e v .  It. J.  W h i t e ,  2801 M nrn  
S t r e e t .  P h o n e  1170111.
S u n d a y
10:00 a. in,  S u n d a y  School  a n d  l l l hh  
Ohms,
11:00 n . m. ....W o r s h i p  Service .
7:110 inin.— H u m s  Hal l ,  I tev,  A 
He r g ,  H.A,, g u e s t  Mpcnlter,  Her  
m o n  s u b j e c t ,  C h r i s t  or  HroKoii  
H u b b l e s , ” a Ha nnon  l l l u s t i u t e d  by 
c h e m i s t r y ,
T h u r s d a y
8;00 p ,m, ....C o t t a g e  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g
K rld n y
7:00 p . m. ....c h o i r  I T i i n l c o ,
8:00 p,m.  — Y o u n g  I ’e up l r ' n  Se rv le t
SEVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
11000 M nrn A v e ,  < 2 7 th l  
M i n i s t e r ,  I t e v ,  I*. A, JUete 
4 0 0 0  2 0 t h  S t .  P h o n e  » 2 8 l t  
S a t u r d a y
10:00 n,m,—Sabbath School,11:15 p.in,—Morning Service,3:40 p,m,—MUsInnury Volunteers, 
W e d n e s d a y
2 ; !I0 p .m ,— D o r c a s  S o c i e t y /BiOO p,m,—Prayer Meeting,.A Hearty Welcome to All Services,
CHURCH OF OOD TABERNACLE 
( S e v e n t h  l i n y )
O n M n s o n  S t r e e t  
« A  H o u s e  o f  P r a y e r  f o r  A l l  P e o p le "
28011, Corner 28th St, and 28th Ave 
l i .  II . H o f f m a n ,  P n e t o r ,  I t . l t .  It 
S e r v i c e s  o f  S n t u r d n y
10:00 n.ni ,— S n l d m t h  School ,
11:30 a,m,~-ITouehlng, from the HI 
Ido only,
7:30 p.m,-
7:3,0 i p .ttc__ ——
S u n d a y
-Prayer Meet lug, 
W e d n e s d a y  -Bible Study,
FIRST HAITIHT CHURCH 
i l t l l l  S c h u b e r t  A v e n u e■lev. Then. T. H ib s o n ,  II.A., l ' n s t o r  
241011 - 1 1 3 r d , Street, Phene 7101
K rli lny
8:00 p.m,  • L a d l e s ’ Mi ss io n  c i r c l e ,  
S u n d a y ,  A n g u s !  8
11:00 a , m , - - C o m h l n a i  Inn W o r s h i p  
a n d  S u n d a y  School ,  Mr, T o m  H o l ­
m a n ,  p r e a c h e r .  . . .
7:30 p , m. —- E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e ,  cn n- 
d u e l e d  h,v ' L a d l e s 1 M i s s i o n  Ci rc l e ,  
MI mm J e a n  ( I n i h a m ,  s p e a k e r ,  
T u e s d a y  ,
8:00 p,m,Susy Hee Hewing Circle, 
Plan In .ilteiul the Hkaiiagan lliip- 
tlsl Camp August 25-31,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
I t e v ,  G e r n ld  W .  P a y n e ,  II.A.,  n . D „  
S.T .M .,  M i n i s t e r
V n e n t l o n  S c h o o l  N o w  In P r o g r e s s .
C u e s l  M i n i s t e r  for  t h e  M o n t h  of  
A u g u s t ,  I tev,  A, ,1. Hadley, ,  'M.A.,  
u f  S w a n  Luke ,  M a n i t o b a .
11:00 a , m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p ,  h m a i l -  
e a s t  o v e r  ( Mi l  1,
7:30 p . m. -  - E v e n i n g  V e s p e r s ,  V i s i ­
t o r s  a r e  a l w a y s  w e l c o m e ,
S e n i o r  V, I M 1. C m nip Se pt ,  1st In 0th,  
A p p l i c a t i o n  f or um a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  
Mrs .  II. ( i a l h r a l t h ,  20th  SI.  P h o n e  
5051,1.
CHURCH OF GOD 
O n M nrn  St.  a n d  dllrd A v e ,  
I t e v .  It .  10. J c s k e ,  l ' n s t o r
2505 45th Ave, . Phono 350Y3
S ii in lay
S u n d a y  S eho ul  f o r  al l
M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .  
- Y o u n g  I ’e np l os '  S e r v i c e ,  
T h u r s d a y
M i d w e e k  P r a y e r  Me e t -
10:00 u,m,
a g e s ,





7:30 p . in . ...Youi lg P e o p l e ' s  P r a c t i c e
S a tu r d a y *  A u g u s t  Id
10:20 a,in. '  I icvtil Iona I I l ou r ,
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptlat 
: |002 S c h u b e r t  (it2nd A v e . )North of Post OITloe 
Itev. li). V, Apps, L.TIi.i Pnntor llimo iloth Street 
P h o n e  14181,2
Krli lny
7 1II(I p.m,-...I n t e r r n e d l a I n  Y o u n g  P e o ­
ple,
h o m i n y  .
10:45 u .m.  S u n d a y  Sel ionl  a n d  W o r ­
sh i p ,  " C h r i s t  O u r  W h o l e  l l u r n t  
o f f e r i n g
I7:15 p . m. — E v e n i n g  W o r s h i p ,  " W l m  
‘ 1 M e a n  In l ie L o s t ,  
W e d n e s d a
Much II
iiesil y1
8 ;00  p . m . ; - - P r a y e r  a n d  l l l l ile Ht udy ,
W e  P r o u u h  Chl ' l s l ,  Cr ue l l led ,  C r o w n  
ml, C o m i n g ...A C o r d i a l  W e l c o m e
At the end of the two week 
course the leaders sponsor a par­
ent night, when a sample of a 
day’s program is enacted.
The classes are well enjoyed by 
most of the parents due to the fact 
that' they come In the month of 
August when many of the younger 
children have become at loose ends 
following the closing of day school 
classes, and this discipline training 
is welcomed with enthusiasm.
On Sunday evening during the 
regular service in the local Bap­
tist Church, Miss Mildred Peters 
sang a solo, "Love of God.” A 
large congregation was present at 
the service and a number of visi­
tors from other local congregations, 
ns in both the St. George’s Angli­
can and the St. Andrew's United, 
Sunday evening services are not 
being held during the summer 
months.
In St. Andrew's United Church, 
Rev, C. G, MacKcnzie conducted 
Ills bust morning service during 
the month, of August before leav­
ing for Victoria, where he will 
preach in one of the district 
churches.
During the summer months, the 
members of St, George's Anglican 
Church have been without a resi­
dent, minister. As yet the vaenney 
for pastor of the Enderby church 
has not been filled, and no ser­
vices have been held during the 
summer months other than occa­
sionally.
Bov, and Mrs, MncKenzle leave 
this week for Vancouver and Vic­
toria, where the former will spend 
the month of August as exchange 
minister, During the absence of 
Rev, MncKenzle as minister in the 
St, Andrew's United Church, Rev. 
Love, who was formerly of , the 
Armstrong United Churoh, will 
preach, Rev, and Mrs., love will 
make their home In the United 
Church manse during their stay 
hero,
Mrs. MncKenzle returned to her 
homo at the end of the week after 
having spent a ten day holiday 
conducting the girls’ camp at 
Mabel Dike, Assisting Mrs, Mao 
Konzle at the camp was Rev. Mnc­
Kenzle, who also conducted the 
boys' camp during the previous 
week, and the Misses Cleo Mul- 
pass and Tomt Bkelly,
CJIllIHl’lAN HG1KNCK BRRVlVKh
T h e  S l im ie r  Itwmu  
NCOI'T IIA I .I .
( lu n i ln y  M orn lhH " *1 U  n 'e ln e h
THE SALVATION ARMY 
M a j o r  n n d  Mr*. 44, Hrevro
Oltloorn In C)mrK«
* Himitny ,
8:00 ii .ii i,--ITnynr iiml Praise Meal- 
In ir,





EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
807 Mnrn Ave.
(i;0(K n,iu,»—Ji)nif IUh-Merviou...... .
] li:(mi u . m - Humluy Mclmol.









- V ' /✓
’ I ___  ___
S a t u r d a y ,  A u g . 7  a t  9 p . m — P r e - V e r n o n  D a y s  P a r a d e
STREET D A N C IN G  a t  10 p.m ., w ith good, o ld -tim e  m usic  - BALLOON BARRAGE from  th e  Sky . . . S tam p ed  Balloons W in You a
, C risp , New O ne D ollar Bill.
W e d .; 1H A U G .»12 : Thurs.
___________ __________ \_____________ ._________
2  D A Y S  O F  S T A M P E D E
Some of the Best Horses and Riders in the Sountry will be on hand for the Saddle Bronc Busting . . .  
Steer Decorating . . . Bareback Bronc Riding . . .  Wild Horse Races . . .  Wild Cow Milking.
$ 1 6 2 0  P R I Z E  M O N E Y
Carnival ★  Rides ★  Games
7  P . M .  E A C H  E V E N I N G
The Noisest, Liveliest, Biggest, Bestest Carnival Ever!
MODERN DANCING IN THE ARENA EACH EVENING
O ' .* ? - *
Wednesday, August 11
12:30 P.M.—Cowboy and Cowgirl Parade 
to the Stampede Grounds. Everybody 
welcome. Prizes for best costumes. 
Free admittance to all participants.
1:30 P.M.—Stampede with riding roping, 
steer and horseback riding, etc.
3:00 P.M.—First Annual Bicycle Mara­
thon at the Stampede Grounds. Open 
to girls and boys 16 and under. Tro­
phy and prizes. Entries taken at the 
Vernon Days Office (Vernon Adver­
tiser).
GREASY PIG CONTEST— 1
For ages 16 and under. Prizes.
6:30 P.M.—Ever popular Kiddies’ Parade. 
Applications may be obtained at; Nol­
an’s, Campbell Bros., Me & Me.
7:00 P.M — Balloon Busting Champion­
ship of the Okanagan . .  at the Arena.
Carnival at the Arena.
Modern Dancing.
Thursday, August 12
10:30 A.M.—Gas Model Airplane Demon­
stration at Poison Park. Prizes to 
winners.
■ *
1:30 P.M.—Stampede . . . riding, roping, 
steer riding and many other events 
. . .  Greasy Pig Contest, open to all.
*
6:30 P.M.—Monster Parade starting at 
Railway Station. *
*
CARNIVAL . . .  for for all.
*
GRAND MODERN DANCE at the Arena.
*
BEARD JUDGING CONTEST. . .  open to 
all, 10 p.m. at the Arena.
*  '
DRAWING FOR PRIZES and announce­
ment of winner of the Queen Contest.
Membership Tickets for the Grand Prizes'at All Stores - Support Your Choice for Vernon Days Queen
*
PROCEEDS IN AID OF KINSMEN CIVIC PROJECTS
I
^ d0y> < u . « 4 . l9 f 8 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Seven
p T p A S S I F I B D  m d
- - - - - n m r r t  m i n i m u m  C h a r g e  2 5 c .  S p m l . r t k n t n v  1 n n  n o f
® ® <I>
S e m i - d i s p l a y  1 .0 0  p e r  i n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t, th  c o p y  2 c  p e r  w o r d
Cash w lu l 7 5 c  p e r  i n c h .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  I n s e r t i o n .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r  
insert^*115 c a r d s  o f  t h a n k s ,  5 0  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d ,  a  c h a r g e  
ria?eS' d i l l b e  ’m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .
.j n Thursdays, C lassified  Ad« M u s t R each the  O ffice  by 5 :0 0  p .m . T uesdays,
for f u b h * ° n





Mr. u n d  Mr».  c .  
f u t l i l t -  A r n o l d ) ,  
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85-11*
NOTICES (C o n t.)
B U U K R I o R  l ’H U T o  I ' ininhi i iK C o .  
l lox 4 1H, K a m l o o p s .  I M \  Tlu* mos t  
r e l i a b l e  p h o t o  l l n i s b i i m  <N>. in H,(\  
T h e  f a s t e s t  hervict* o b t a i n a b l e  a n y ­
w h e r e .  F i l m s  l e t u r n e i i  s a m e  d a y  
M t e i v t d .  We u s e  o n l y  t he  h i g h ­
e s t  K r a d e  p a p e r  a m i  c he mi ca l s .  
P e v e l o p J n g  a n d  p r i m i n g  a ny  8 
exporfVm* rol l  V c r i c h r u r n e  lit) centB, 
p o s t p a i d .  1 >r*velopitim; o n l y  S u p e r  
X X 15 c e n t s ,  A ' e r i e h i o m . -  to c en t s .  
E n c l o s e  P o s t  o f f i c e  S c r i p t  o r  coin,  
W h y  a c c e p t  s e c o n d  r a l e  w h e n  Ural  
c l an s  Hi n t s  so  l i t t l e ?  Mai l  O r de r  
On ly .  85-4
* 1! 5lry
„yom.
„ l? l t .  .. .
' ‘ ( en n- mb 'T fd -
a n d J O l I X :
I’t e .  K. 
F r a n c e ,
|>ad
8 5 . l p
rv i „ «  r e m e m b r a n c e  o f  




*> " ' “ mi r r m r i n b V r f d  b y  h l * gf « n
FOR SALE (M iscellaneous)
M c D o n a l d  &  p r i c e
, Mi l >, ,nald U K. I ’
A N  I D E A L  H O M E
1 • l Umin f u l l y  m o d e r n  horn,  
l i v e r y  t h i n g  o n e  c o u l d  w a n t  in a 
h o m e ,  l . o v e l y  ne w r o c k  Harden*.  
I Mi ft .  f r o n t a g e .  P u l l  b a s e m e n t  
w i t h  h e a t e d  K a r a g e .  $8,60>) wi l l  
h a n d l e ,  b a l a n c e  a r i t t h k j c d
L A W  O F F I C E S  o f  
A R T H U R  F .  C R O W E
l l a r r l wt e r ,  S o l i c i t o r ,  N o t a r y  Publ ic  
3204 - 32n d B t r e e t ,  V e r n o n ,  li.C. 
l ’H O N  K 1026
A t  l . u m b y  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
Af t e r nuo i i H
85-
P I P E  —  P A I N T  —  R O O F I N G
L a r g e  s t h e k  u s e d  p i p e  a n d  f i t t i n g s .  
G u a r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  H r a n d  q u a l ­
i t y  p a i n t * ,  $4.25 p e r  gal . ,  a l l  c o lo r * .  
S h i n g l e  b t a l n ,  g r e e n .  $2.25 p e r  ga l . ,  
a l l  o t h e r  color*,  $2,16. N e w  a n d  u s e d  
w i r e  r o p e  In a l l  *lze». S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t e r s ,  u t ee l  a n d  w o o d e n  b l o c k *  
ho*e ,  h a n d l e s  a n d  tool*,  b e l t i n g ,  
c h a i n ,  pu l l e y* ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s t e e l  a n d  
I ron.  Kot l  r o o t i n g  f r o m  $1.75 t o  
$3.60 p e r  ro l l  o f  108 sq.  ft .  L o g g i n g ,  
m i l l ,  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  
i e q u i p m e n t  of  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
W E S T E R N  I N D U S T R I A L  
S U P P L Y
135 P o w e l l  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
T l - t f
S E E  T H I S
$5,000 Huy** 5 r o o m  f u l l y  m o d ­
e r n  b unK&l ow.  Has** n i e n l  h ud  
f u r n a c e .  S i ze  o f  p r o p e r t y  H>"\ 
17- ft .  Al l  r e a s o n a b l e  offerw < on-
j dd er ed .
,.,ur
a s  d e a r  t o d a y .
lie p a s s e d  av% a > .
1 9 4 8
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
S c h o o l  f o r  g i r l s
I[;i»r.,Ion H o u s e )  \  K l t N O N  
. . P KN' NO O A T H  
tuBdoy,  S e p t e m b e r  1 4
Resident  o n d  D o y  S c h o o l
i ; rude* I - o
, , r .a i f n  m o r n i n g  a n d / o r  K.,.j,r au • la„ z |n g  m  Art,
iit'l P h y s i c a l  K d u c a t t o n .  
U ' !;: i n f o r m a t i o n  u p o n  u p -
,.i, t he  P r i n c i p a l .
W A N T E D  U R G E N T L Y — St eve  Uy-  
c h e l .  A p p l y  P e t e  K y c h e t ,  T h e r l e n ,  
A l b e r t a .  85 . l p
HELP W A N TED
E X P E R I K N C E D  o r  w o r k i n g  sa le*  
m a n  a* D i s t r i c t  l t e p r e » e n t a t l v e  for  
e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  g r o w i n g  H e a l t h  
a n d  A c c i d e n t  ( . r o u p  n o w  l ic ensed  
u n d e r  t h e  I n s u r a n c e  Ac t .  Men d e -  
t d r o p s  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  se cure  
b u s i n e s s  w i t h  e x c e l l e n t  o p p o r t u n i ­
t i e s  a r e  a s k e d  to  a p p l y  I m m e d i ­
a t e l y  g i v i n g  a d d r e s s ,  r e f e r e n c e s  
a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  to  l lox  32 V e r n o n  
N e w s .  O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  wi l l  b.  
In t o w n  f or  p e r s o n a l  I n t e r v i e w  
w i t h i n  a  f e w  d a y s .  85.1
P H O N E  1 0 4 1
8 5 - l p
bulldozing
P H O N E  9*5
A L  ( J o h n n y )  M c G H E E
ptlM ozer C o n tra c to r .
MdJern E q u i p m e n t .
B a s e m e n t  D i g g i n g ,  
L o n d s ca p i n g ,  R o a d b u i l d i n g  
L a n d  C l e a r i n g ,  E t c .
W A N T E D — J a p a n e s e  g i r l  f or  h o u s e ­
w o r k '  f o r  f a m i l y  o f  t w o  a d u l t s .  
P . u s l n es s  p eo pl e ,  m o d e r n  e l e c t r i c a l  
h o m e  In c i ty  c e n t r e .  Good  w a g e s ,  
s t e a d y  e m p l o y m e n t .  W r i t e  Mrs .  
L. A. H o w s n n ,  213 M a i n  S t r e e t ,
_I 'e n t i c t o n , 1’. ( _ ' . _______7 _____ 85-1
MAN W A N T E D  —  Ko r  K a w l e i g h  
hus l nt -s s .  N o  e x p e r i e n c e  or  c a p i ­
t a l  n e c e s s a r y .  S a l e s  e a s y  to m a k e  
a n d  p r o t l t s  l a r g e .  S t a r t  I m m e d i ­
a t e l y .  W r i t e  I t a w l e i g h  Dept .  W G -  
H-H' l- l ' .Mi  W i n n i p e g .  Man.  85-1
NAILS — NAILS 
NAILS
( A m e r i c a n )
A l l  S i z e s  —  A n y  Q u a n t i t y  
K e g  L o t s  O n l y
W r i t e  o r  W i r e : —
D U S S O  A G E N C I E S  
9 0 0  B u r n e t t  S t . ,
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  B . C .
F O R  I N V E S T M E N T
0 R o o m  r e v e n u e  h o m e  in  « oo d  
l o c u t i o n .  l*i i i l ly  f u r n l b h e d .  R e v ­
e n u e  $84.50 p e r  m o n t h  pluw 
owner '** nu l t e .  $7,000 f u l l  pr ice .
DIVIDENDS
ON YOUR FIRE 
INSURANCE
...m ean w o rth w h ile  
savings in  cost. 
SEE US TO DAY!
SALES 






REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
BZ14 B arn a rd  A venue 
p h o n e  583
N orthwestern
MUTUAL fINI A i m U l t M• ••a. »••«* *
O R C H A R D  M E N
19 A c r e *  c o m m e r c i a l  o r c h a r d ,  
m o s t l y  M a c*  a n d  D e l i c i o u s .  A 
f e w  y o u n g  t r e e s .  S e l l i n g  w i t h  
c r o p ,  $13,500 f u l l  p r i ce .
M c D o n a l d  &  p r i c e
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e .
3 2 1 8  B a r n a r d  A v e ,  V e r n o n  
P h o n e  8 6 8
85-1
LEGALS
IN TIIK SOPHKME COURT OK BRITISH COLUMBIA
In the Matter of the “Qaietlag 
Title* Act"And la the Matter of I.ot M, Map 
1B7. Save and except Dot* 1 and Illock 2, Map 200.
F O R  S A L E
W A N T K I  >—<iirl  f o r  o f f i c e  w o r k .
‘M u s t  b»» k o u<1 a t  i n a t b v m b t i r ^ .  
Kn o w h u j t f v  o f  t y p e w r i t i n g  « b s i r -  
a b i o  b u t  n o t  t ^ s t - n t i a l .  l ' l ea^e  
?<tutt* *• \ p e r i * jnee  a n d  s a l a r y  c.h*slr- 
ed.  !P*\ ■{.'* W r n o n  Ne ws . _____85-1
LOST A N D  FOUND
F O U N D — 1'. «
e q u i p m e n t  i>
-re-  E s t i m a t e s .
3903 2 7 t h  A v e n u e  
rmerly 510 L a k e  D r i v e )
P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
Brine l ou r  P i c t u r e s  t o  ,I5e Il1r a 'm e d  
D bv Our - E x p e r i e n c e d  M e n .
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
Fo r
V o u r  l "s l  t e n n i s  
a t  2662 2 3 5 th  Ave.  
___________________85 - 1p
C H E N I L L E  B E D S P R E A D S  $4.99 
e a c h ,  a t  w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e .  B e a u t i ­
f u l  C h e n i l l e  s p r e a d s .  In d o u b l e  o r  
s i n g l e  be d  size*,  In a l l  p a s t e l  c o l ­
or*,  f a s t  dye ,  $4.99 e a oh .  C h e n i l l e  
s p r e a d ,  fu l l  90’' x l 0 0 "  w i t h  c o n ­
t r a s t i n g  b a s k e t  d e s i g n  i n  c e n t r e ,  
$7.98 e ac h .  A l s o  H a b i t a t  h a n d  
h o o k e d  r u g s ,  t i g h t l y  m a d e  a n d  
v e r y  c o l o r f u l ,  18” x36",  3 f o r  $4.00 
p l u s  p o s t a g e .  T h e s e  a r t i c l e *  a r e  
w o r t h  m u c h  m o r e .  S e n d  C.O.D.  
M o n e y  r e f u n d e d  I m m e d i a t e l y  If 
n o t  s a t i s f i e d .  H a n d i c r a f t  D i s t r i b u ­
t o r s ,  254 S h e r b r o o k e  St .  W e s t ,  
M o n t r e a l .  Q u e .  I - l f
L a r g e  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  we l l  
l o c a t e d  h o m e  o f  7 r o o m s ,  w i t h  2 
b a t h s ,  3 f i r e p l a c e s  a n d  s t e a m  
h e a t .  L a r g e  l o t .  I m m e d i a t e  p o s ­
s e s s i o n .  P r i c e d  a t  $ 10 ,0 0 0 .
FOR RENT
W H E N  IN V E R N O N  s t a y  a t  t h e  
P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  A u t o  C ou r t .  P h o n e  
70GL1. <6 - t f
H O A R D  A N D  ROOM f o r  o ne  o r  t w o .  
N e w l v  f u r n i s h e d .  P h o n e  559L1 o r  
a p p l y  431 1 - 29 t h  S t r e e t .  83-2p
W AN TED T O  RENT
S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C K S  f o r  b u i l d i n g  
m a t e r i a l .  S t i l l  on  h a n d :  3,000 c e ­
m e n t  b l o c k s ,  G y p r o c ,  M a s o n i t e  
D o n u e o n n a  c l e a r  f lo o r in g ,  100? 
d r y .  R o c k w o o l  I n s u l a t i o n ,  p l y ­
w o o d ,  q u a l i t y  l u m b e r ,  d r y ,  f r o m  
$35 up.  N e w  na i l s ,  w i n d o w s ,  doo rs ,  
b r i c k s ,  c h i m n e y  l i n i n g ,  p l u m b e r  
s u p p l i e s ,  t in ,  d u c t ,  p i pes ,  t a n k ,  h o t  
w a t e r  j a c k e t s ,  t o i l e t s ,  e l e c t r i c  w i r e ,  
W e l d i n g  o u t f i t  c o m p l e t e ,  l i k e  n e w .  
G a s o l i n e  e n g i n e ,  1 h.p.  L i n s e e d  
oi l  p a i n t s ,  e tc .  W.  P,  H u e b n o r  
K a l a m a l k a  D r i v e ,  C o r n e r  L u m b e r  
R o a d .     84-2P
"Everythin:, 
PH0SK 71
Y o u r  H o m e  
V E R N O N .  B.C.
72-
M E D I C A L  M A S S A G E
Office P h o n e  777 
Residence P h o n e  206R5 
HOURS 2 T O 6 P . M.  
or by A p p o i n t m e n t .
W A L T E R  J .  H A R R I S
Regis tered M a s s e u r  
Ka'zmalka Hote l ,  M a i n  
VERNON,  B.C.
F l o o r
64- t f
P H O N E
2 2 2
for
G E N E R A L  T R U C K I N G  
A N D  H A U L I N G
K W O N O  
P.O, Box 146
A C C O M O D A T I O N  is r e q u i r e d  f o r  
i n c o m i n g  t e a c h e r s :  s m a l l  h o m e s ,
s u i t e s ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d ;  
b a c h e l o r  a p a r t m e n t s :  a n d  r o o m s ,  
w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  h o a r d .  K i n d l y  l i s t  
b v  l e t t e r  w i t h  Mr s .  K. H. R e i n -  
h a r d .  S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ,  S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  No.  22, V e r n o n .  li.C. 83-3
F O R  S A L E — 1250 W a t t  3 2 \  De lco  
l i g h t i n g  p l a n t ,  w i t h  16 l a r g e  g l a s s  
b a t t e r i e s ,  U h.p.  w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e  
m o t o r ;  5 - t u b e  S i l v e r t o n e  r a d i o  
l o n g  a n d  s h o r t  w a v e ;  i r o n  a n d  
l i g h t  b u l b s .  $350 c a s h  t a k e s  t h e  
iot .  P o w e r  l i ne  h e r e  n o w .  Al l  
a b o v e  in  g o o d  r u n n i n g  o r d e r .  L o t s  
o f  l i g h t  w i t h  l o w o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  
f o r  f a r m ,  a u t o  o r  f i s h i n g  c a m p .  
D a v i d  G e l l a t l y ,  B o x  17, W e s t b a n k ,
MUST SELL
2 2  a c r e s  D a i r y  F a r m  s i t ­
u a t e d  j u s t  o u t  o f  c i t y  
l i m i t s  w i t h  6  r o o m  h o m e  
a n d  u s u a l  d a i r y  b u i l d ­
i n g s .  A l s o  2 4  a c r e s  u n d e r  
l e a s e  a d j o i n i n g  p r o p e r t y .  
R a i s e d  5 0  b u s h e l s  t o  t h e  
a c r e  o f  r y e  t h i s  y e a r .
Price $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  
T erm s
Sales Staff
N e w  h o m e  o f  f o u r  r o o m s  a n d  
b a t h  o n  M i s s i o n  Hi l l .  Wi l l  be 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  m o v e  I n t o  in  a b o u t  
t w o  w e e k s .  P r i c e d  a t  o n l y  $3,- 
990 w h e n  c o m p l e t e d .
iFl ne  n e w  h o m e  c o n s t r u c t ' d  to 
N. H. A.  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  N i c e l y  l o ­
c a t e d ,  a n d  v e r y  r e a s o n a b l y  
p r i ce d .  T h i s  h o m e  h a s  l ive  r o o m s  
a n d  b a t h .  F i r e p l a c e  in l i v i n g  
r o o m.
4 A c r e s  in B X  a n d  a t t r a c t i v e  
4 r o o m e d  h o m e  ( n e w )  o n  s c h o o l  
a n d  m a i l  l i n es .  F e w  y o u n g  f r u i t  
t r e e s .  I r r i g a t i o n .  P r i c e d  a t
$4.50u.
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  E v a n g e l i n e  
B a t t y e  V e a l e  o f  O k a n a g a n  L a n d  
Ing,  B r i t i s h  C a l u m b l a ,  h a a  a p p l i e d  
u n d e r  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  “Q u i e t  
i n g  T i t l e s  A c t ” f o r  a  d e c l a r a t i o n  
t h a t  ahe  is  t h e  l e g a l  a n d  b e nef i c i a l  
o w n e r  In fee  s i m p l e  in  p o s s e s s i o n  of  
L o t  94, M a p  197, s a v e  a n d  e x c e p t  
L o t s  1 a n d  2, B l o c k  2, M a p  209, s i t u  
a t e  In t h e  V e r n o n  A s s e s s m e n t  D i s ­
t r i c t  In t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l ­
u m b i a ,  f r e e  f r o m  a l l  e n c u m b r a n c e * .
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T I C E  
t h a t  i t  h a s  b e e n  o r d e r e d  b y  H i s  
H o n o u r  J .  R.  A r c h i b a l d ,  a  L o c a l  
J u d g e  o f  t h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  B r i t ­
i sh  C o l u m b i a ,  t h a t  s u c h  a  d e c l a r a ­
t i o n  of  t i t l e  s h a l l  be  i s s u e d  s i x 
w e e k s  a f t e r  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  n o t i c e  u n l e s s  a n y  
a d v e r s e  c l a i m  Is f i led a s  h e r e i n a f t e r  
m e n t i o n e d .  A n y  p e r s o n  c l a i m i n g  t o  
h a v e  a n y  i n t e r e s t  in  t h e  s a i d  l a n d s  
a n d  p r e m i s e s  s h o u l d  file n o t i c e  o f  
s u c h  c l a i m  w i t h  t h e  D i s t r i c t  R e g i s ­
t r a r  o f  t h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ,  a t  V e r n o n ,  B.C.,  w i t h i n  
s i x  w e e k s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h i s  n o t i ce .
T h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  n o t i c e  is t h e  1 5 t h  d a y  of  
J u l y ,  1948.
D A T E D  a t  V e r n o n ,  B.C.  t h i s  Cth 
d a v  of  J u l y ,  1948.
L I N D S A Y  & K I D S T O N ,  
S o l i c i t o r s  f o r  t h e  C l a i m a n t ,  
2906 - 3 2nd  S t r e e t ,






Phone 768L - Evenings 317X2
M e n 's  F astball
(Continued from Page 3)
N a tio n a ls  N ea r  
S e c o n d  P la ce  in 
G irls' Fastball
Unlike the men’s city fastball 
league, the girls’ loop has as its 
permanent leader the Okanagan 
Lumber Jills, who now can not be 
dislodged from first place in the 
standings. The best tilt of the 
league seems to be the question of 
whether the Nationals can cop 
second place before the league 
schedule is over. They are now 
Just three points off the pace.
The second place Shippers lost 
two games during the week—to the 
Jills 10-2 and to the Nationals 15- 
12. In the third game. Kwongs de­
feated Pro-Rec 6-4.





A seven run outburst in the first 
inning set the Nats off with a bang 
in their game on Monday with the 
Shippers, which they won to the 
tune of 15-12. Four more runs. in 
the fourth, singletons in the sev­
enth and eighth and two tallies in 
the ninth gave them the win.
Big Chiefs scored two in the j 
fourth, three in the sixth, two in 
the seventh and five in the ninth. 
Their last effort was close, but not 
close enough.
The Nats were led at the plate
p w L DPts
s 14 12 2 0 24
.. 15 8 6 1 17
.. 14 7 7 0 14
.. 12 4 7 1 e
.. 13 
• •
2 11 0 4
ning. Two more runs in the seventh 
inning put the game on ice for the
Mepre t aCartenr hit a seventh inning by Aud Hale. ^,Quammie^Jo>-ce 
home run to help the Merchant 
cause and he had another tally be­
sides this. Bill Glazier, Bob Ruffle, 
Lloyd Smith, Bob Irvine and Sonny 
Lockwood scored the other five 
markers.
Bill NeiLson’s triple in the sixth 
inning accounted for the scoring by 
Weir Brothers. Guidone scored 
ahead of Bill, who crossed the plate 
with the second and last tally.
W e  h a v e  
b o n u s  on 
K a l a m a l k a  
p r i ce s .
v e r v  d e s i r a b l e  L a k e  
b o t h  O k a n a g a n  a n d  
l a k e s  a t  r e a s o n a b l e
B.C. 84-2
W A N T E D — H o u s e  in o r  n e a r  V e r n o n  
( o r  c o u p l e  w i t h  3 c h i l d r e n  b e f o r e  
s c h o o l  s t a r t s .  W i l l  p a y  6 m o n t h s  
r e n t  in a d v a n c e .  A p p l y  A h t e m i -  
c h u k s  A u t o  C o u r t ,  a s k  f or  Mrs .  
L o n c y .
Sparrow, Ede Hale, Kay Dehnke! 
and Rene Inglis, who each had two 
runs. “Hubs” Inglis, Rose Setter 
and Teddy Smith had one apiece, j 
Isobel Mohoruk was the spear­
head of the Shippers* efforts with-j 
three tallies, and Cathy McClou- 
nie came through with the same 
amount. Helen Bergonder had two 
and the remainder were counted by ] 
Lila Davis, Stella Elkey, Betty Gib­
son and Ann Bradford.
F1TZMMRICE





FOR SUE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO $185,000
See Us Personally  fo r In­
fo rm a tio n . W e W elcom e 
Enquiries.
CITY HOMES $3,200 
AND UP
(3,200—Central location, 4- 
bungalow. Water, sink, elec- 
trict light. Small cellar. Con­
nected with sewer. Some fruit 
trees.
53,200 — Just outside city. 
Bright bungalow. Good sized 
lot. 4 rooms. Concrete foun­
dations. Electric light. Well. 
Root house and woodshed.
, A \  I) REGISTRY ACT 
( S e c t i o n  160)
In t l i e  M a t e r  o f  a n  u n d i v i d e d  o n e -  
t h i r d  I n t e r e s t  i n  L o t  G3T>, G r o u p  1, 
O x o y o o *  D l v l * l o n  Y u l e  D i s t r i c t .
B U S I N E S S  ' L A D Y '  w i t h  yon (11)  r e ­
q u i r e *  f u r n i s h e d  r o o m s  or  a p a r t ­
m e n t  f i r s t  w e e k  S e p t e m b e r .  B o x  
35 V e r n o n  N e w* ._____  8 n - -  p
F O R  S A L E —- Bu i ld e r s '  S u p p l i e s  — 
H a r d w a r e ,  S t o n e  b o a r d ,  $52.50 p e r  
M. f t . :  c e m e n t ,  $1.15 p e r  s a c k y  r ed  
b r i c k ,  $55 p e r  M.: fir p l y w o o d ;  3- 
p l v,  12c p e r  ft..  5 - p l y  20c p e r  ft., 
7 - p l v  2tic p e r  f t . ;  M a s o n i t e ,  b l a c k  
t e m p .  18c p e r  ft. .  B r o w n ,  16c p e r  
f t  B r o w n  s c o r e d  20c p e r  ft .  l  o r  
v o u r  bui ldkm? m a t e r i a l s ,  h a r d w a r e ,  
se e  T h e  E n d e r b y  L u m b e r  Co.  L t d -  
Box  33; E n d e r b y ,  B.C.  P h o n e  m .
8a*t l
TRUCKS, AUTOM OBILES, 




HUT7KH DRY C L E A N I N G  
a n d
. ALTERATIONS ■ 
ork LJ ui r an te ed  SAt laf f tCtory
H U D S O N  C A R S
H I L L M A N  M I N X
H O R N E T  P O W E R  S A W S
N A T I O N A L  S A W M I L L S  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t
8 A c r e s  on  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  
200  f e e t  o f  l a k e  f r o n t a g e ,  w i t h  
c a b i n  o f  f o u r  l o o m s  a n d  h a t h .  
P r i c e d  a t  $6,500.
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e s e  a n d  m a n y  
o t h e r  l i s t i n g s ,  s e e —
C O S S I T T ,  B E A T T I E  &  S P Y E R
N o t a r y  - I n s u r a n c e  - M o r t g a g e s
8 5-
S L I P C O V E R S  a n d  D R A P E S
\ Ve  m a k e  t h e m  t o  y o u r  r e q u i r e -  
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .  •
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
“ E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N .  B.C.
SWAN C L E A N E R S  
AND TAl lXJRH 
I1, J. W a r w i c k , P r o p .  
PRONE'  876
LUMBY GARAGE
« - « |  P h o n e  1 3 R 2  —  L u m b y ,  B . C ,
I’OimtAIT AND C O M M E R C I A L  
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  
Phone 219 for A p p o i n t m e n t  
Bring your Fi lm* to  U e  f o r  q u i c k  | 
t nd  re l i abl e  « e r v lo e
70-t f
L e B L O N D  S T U D I O S
Knt ab lUhed  1910
FOR SA LE....New MasHcy Harris
ponv tractor with licit pulley. 1 • 
T,<). plow ninl l w "
Hca,son f o r  s e l l i n g ,  
f o r  m y  n e e d .  $976.
F a u q u i e r ,  B.C. _____
F L O O R  T I L E S
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  to l a y  f l o o r  t i l e s  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  Al l  w o r k  g u a r a n -
U e C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
^ e r y t h m g  F o r  Y . u M l o j j ^
F O R  S A L E  ,
L A K E  V I E W  P R O P E R T Y
O F F I C E  B U I L D I N G  a n d  
R E S T A U R A N T  
G o o d  I n c o m e
B o x  1 9 2 ,  O s o y o o s ,  B . C .
85-4p
P R O O F  h a v i n g  b e e n  f i led in  m y  
O f f i ce  o f  t h e  l o s s  o f  C e r t i f i c a t e  of  
T i t l e  No.  7580D t o  t h e  a b o v e  m e n ­
t i o n e d  l a n d s  i n  t h e  n a m e  o f  H e l e n  
H e b e r d e n  a n d  b e a r i n g  d a t e  t h e  19 t h 
o f  D e c e m b e r ,  1917.
I H E R E B Y  G I V E  N O T I C E  o f  m y  
i n t e n t i o n  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  one  
c a l e n d a r  m o n t h  t o  i s s u e  t o  t h e  sa i d  
H e l e n  H e b e r d e n ,  a  P r o v i s i o n a l  C e r ­
t i f i c a t e  o f  T i t l e  i n  l i e u  o f  s u c h  l o s t  
C e r t i f i c a t e .  A n y  p e r s o n  h a v i n g  a n y  
i n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  s u c h  
l o s t  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  T i t l e  i s  r e q u e s t e d  
t o  c o m m u n i c a t e  w i t h  t h e  u n d e r ­
s i g n e d .
D A T E D  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  O f ­
fice.  K a m l o o p s ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  
t h i s  1 4 t h  d a y  o f  J u l y ,  O n e  t h o u s a n d  
n i n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  f o r t y - e i g h t .
A.  A. DAY,  
D e p u t y . R e g i s t r a r .
83-5
F O R  S A L E — L i t t l e  Wh i t e  f o u r  r o o m  
c o t t a g e ,  1 m i l e  f r o m  c i t y  c e n t r e .  
Wus h o u r l y ,  2 / 3  a c r e  l and ,  6 t r u i t  
t r e e s  a m i  g o o d  w a t e r .  C h i c k e n  
h o u s e  a n d  r u n .  s h e d s ,  c a n  b e  h a d  
l o r  s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t  a n d  e a s y  
m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s .  A p p l y  
O k a n a g a n  A v e . _______________
3907
8 5 - l p
1‘HO N 6 4 - t f
h a n d  l ev e r s ,  
not  s u i t a b l e  
W.  T i n s l e y ,  
. 8 l - 2 (i
M A I L  O R D E R S  
. P l a q u e s  - Bible ' s  
B o o k s  - S t a t i o n e r y  - G i f t  I t e m *  
S c r i p t u r e  T e x t  G r e e t i n g  C a r d *  
A g e n t  for  a l l  l e a d i n g  
C h u r c h  S u p p l i e s
O K A N A G A N  C H U R C H  S U P P L I E S  
p.O.  Bo x 1143 V e r n o n ,  bH.C.
$9,00u— 7 - ROOM B U N G A L O W  w i t h  
u t i l i t y  r o o m ,  ful l  b a s e m e n t ,  oi l  
b u r n e r ,  g a r a g e  a t t a c h e d ;  l o v e l y  
g r o u n d s ,  c o m m a n d i n g  v ie w.  I n i s  
Is a  r e a l  b u y .  P h o n e  O s c a r  E v a n s ,  
( lavs  151 o r  154, e v e n i n g s  S E A -  
Mou l t hee ,  S w e e t  N u t t e r  L td .
R e a l  E s t a t e  i m d  I n s u r a n c e .
P L E B I S C I T E S
85-1
F O R  S A L E —-20 Meres c lose  to  L u m ­
py 3 a c r e s  a l f u l f a ,  6 r o o m  h o u s e ,  
h ut  a n d  c o l d  w a t e r  u n d e r ; p r e s ­
s u r e ,  $3 ,6 0 0 . A p p l y  Box 4 
Ne ws .
“ I . I U l  O l t - C O X T U O L  
A C T ”
N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  G I V E N  t h a t  
t h e  l i s t  o f  V o t e r s  o f  t h e  O y a m a  P o l l ­
i n g  D i v i s i o n ,  o f  t h e  N o r t h O k a n a g a n  
E l e c t o r a l  D i s t r i c t  f o r  t h e  f o r t h c o m ­
i n g  p l e b i s c i t e  u n d e r  t h e  “ L i q u o r -  
c u n t r o l  P l e b i s c i t e s  A c t ” wi l l  c lose  
a t  6 p .m.  o n  t h e  18th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  
1948, a f t e r  w h i c h  no  n a m e s  c a n  be 
a d d e d  t o  t h e  l ist .  I f  y o u  a r e  e l i g i b l e  
a n d  v o u r  n a m e  is n o t  on  t h e  v o t e r s  
l is t ,  r e g i s t e r  n o w  w i t h  t h e  R e g i s t r a r  
o f  V o t e r s ,  C o u r t  H o u s e ,  V e r n o n ,  B.C.
D a t e d  a t  V e r n o n ,  B.C., t h i s  2nd 
\  11 JiTl s t. 1 Ji l 8 .
H A. K. W IL SO N.
R e g i s t r a r  of  V o t e r s  f or  t h e  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n  E l e c t o r a l  D i s t r i c t .
!)>)•«
Nick’s .Aces had the Merchants 
for their opposition at Poison Park 
in the men’s city fastball league on 
Friday night and the outcome gave 
the Aces a further two-point mar­
gin towards their league lead. Aces 
won 11-3.
The count was close until the 
sixth inning. Both teams had scor­
ed twice in the third canto and the 
Aces had gone one up as they tal­
lied in the fourth. Aces made the 
score 5-2 in the sixth with a brace 
and counted five runs to the . Mer­
chants’ one in the seventh. A fur­
ther run in the eighth inning com- 
jPleted the scoring.
I Morg McCluskey slammed out a 
homer to acount for the run for 
the Aces in the . eighth.
Five of the Aces each scored two 
rims. They were Fred Smith, Elmer 
McLean, Bill Koshman, George 
Kereliuk and Bob Inglis. Smith, 
Koshman and Kereliuk also had 
three hits apiece. McCluskey scor­
ed the singleton.
Bob Irvine, Vic Deeks and Arnold 
Cherry were the only players to 
score for the Merchants.
n o n  
8 6 - 2 P
It llurnard Avanue Vernon
D.  D .  H A R R I S
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Ui f . t t  X- Ray  E q u i p m e n t
270.5 l k in ui rd  Av«.  E a s t  
Hour*:  3 t o  0 
(Jfflc* not  open T h u r e d e y e
i.’O R  H A LE - ....lo l in  Do i qc  6 - ft .  '’o m '
h i m' ,  cui i i l i l i ' l "  w i t h  m o t o r ,  p i c k u p  
a n d  « l nw HP.....I ut tuohi i ioi i t .  M a ­
c h i n e  In g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  iiiul pi b ed 
v o r v  r c aMona hl y ,  App l y  ‘ 
P r i t c h a r d ,  A r n n u r o n g ,  II.( . A l l ;
1 4 - t f
Be
G. C. TASSIE
Civil E n g i n e e r  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r
ml i .. V e r n o n  N owm B l dg .
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
F D R  H A L E  O R  T R A D E  ’r ’ !i 11D,L e a f  I 1- Ion  t r u c k ,  good m i m i n g  
o r d e r ,  h ' plcndld I r q c k  lor  o r c h a r d  
w o r k  a n d  g e n e r a l  h a u l i n g .  A, .
I l e v  woo d,  H n y w o o d  * 1 " m i ' i r j l . l  ■ 
l, H a | m o i l .  A !'»!'•„  : .   
F O R  S A L E  - G a r d e n  t r nc l o r ,  ' ' G a r ­
d e n  A i d ” w i t h  p l ow,  c u l t i v a t e  h 
wocdorM, p r a c t i c a l l y  n o " -  Ap* 
pi  I tcl iurdH G a r a g e ,  ;
F O R  S A L E — 1 0  A C R E S  F U L L ­
B E A R I N G  O R C H A R D
V a i ' l e t l e * ; Mac*,  Dc l ic l on* .  Wine- .  
ki i p*. Rome* ,  J o n a t h a n * ,  \ \  c a l t h l c* ,  
P r a h a  a n d  Pe ar * .  m i l e *  I ro in
( o wn .  A p p l y  32118 - 361 li St ,  o r  I h on e
',i62 It. _ _ _____________
J iihI r e t u r n e d  a n d
R6-2|>
F O R  S A I . E - - 6  r o o m  hoUKe Wi t h  
h aHci nc nl ,  cliotc.e r e * | d e i i t l a l  s e c ­
t ion,  c l o s e  in,  2 lot* In 
ga r age . .  A p p l y  331)2 - Jut l l
W A N T E D
a n d
I'l.v
d u a lF D R  T aT E - ’ - T r a c l o r  ini  1 lor,
w he el * ,  c u r r y  I Ion*,  ' ll1' viuiV 
F i n n i n g  I r a c l o r ,  1 t h "  l"1.!'!1at 8 l . 2 |i 
V’ltov
F O R  S A L E  "J ii I r t r  
c o n d i t i o n e d  120 lm*M R u a l t a  
c l a n e l l t  t r e h l c  key*,  PIn no a c c o r -  
dl mi  A ve rv  r ie iaoiu ih ie  h u j  . M. 
K o r y  I l ike,  t i l l? ■ 29lh  HI- 
P h o n e  669R1.  
r y p E W R i f i o R H ,
S c a l e s  b o u g h t ,  — — ——
H u g o  S m a l t * ,  T y p e w r i t e r  
B a r n a r d  A vo„  V e r n o n .  I
f ( i r  hTCiST:"*- i i »:i <> h a l f - i on
l r u c k ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  Ah ldv  •lo| iu 
( ' l i ege l i *k  V, K a m l o o p s  ltd,, IU1 J.
V e r n o n .
FRED A L L E N  E L E C T R I C  
H o u s e  W i r i n g  
R e p a i r s  
A l t e r a t i o n s






H U N T E R  A N D  O L I V E R
The Mlioe llonpltnl
Men1* a n d  l lo y* ’ Preim, Work, Logger* 
Hunt* and Hhoea 17-tf
x t- till
pTlNTI AF,  h e n i i 11 tul  ' .Mono,  OX - 
, , .  Ilniil ool ldl l lol i ,  Itlldlo, h e a l e l  
*ea | revel ' l l ,  $l.Hmi of h"M 
Phoi ie  I 86 U, A r m s t r o n g .
F u l l  S M . E  1930 i ' he vr o l e l  S e d a n
1 e o m H I h . n  ,■’0*1 Dr '
t m t a e t  J e r r y  III* 111
Ave,,  III' I ' lliilie .IV. Jill.
F D R  S A L E  D ue  IM'I, Ei ' e l ' lng h i nd  
Apply ID 1 i 'a 11, . ID
Her.  
8 6 . Ip
$2 611. 
:ti> i it 27 ih 
Nli-IP
_  RjrJ




6 4 - a p t f
garden, 
Ave.__ 86-1P
e 7)R S A L E — I ■room hoime,  l i g h t ,  w a ­
t e r  a n d  s e w e r  ' c o n n e c t i o n .  m*me 
f r u i t  t ree* ,  g o o d  g a r d e n .  Appl y 
p\vl i er ,  3998  - 2 8 .li, St. ,  V e r n o n .
I.’O R  S A L E ’ —17 aeri 'H, il ' . i i f j ' " 0” 
f r o m  A r m s t r o n g .  Sonic  I’u,l l ' l | n s ^  
e l e c t r i c i t y .  A p p l y  D. »’
A n n u l  m u g ,  U. R.  -•________ **“ '")*
for mile, 11)0 x 60 , Oor-T l lK E E  LOTH 
nor 27th (Mara)  
Ave. Apply
Street anti 37tli 
4215 - 20th Sir. 84-3p
F U R  S A L E  1910 Hi.yii l  Enf ie  d
ni l .... ' eyelo,  350 ee,  D.V.I  , Model ,
Appl y K, E, w a r d ,  Ar ni *l i ' on^ ,_  Ik
i i M n i o F T T ' W i l T w
fur  q u i c k  Hale, A-1 e m i d l l  on  ",I1J| 
Appl y I’.U. Box DM6, N o n
n 'I " *4 J) 
11)1■I III' III
LISTINGS W A N TED
W A N T E D
I 1HTINOS O F  GOOD P R O P E R ­
T Y  W E  H A V E  lHI V MRS W I T H  
R E A D Y  MONEY.
We pay cash for all kinds of house­
hold goods: beds; dressers, chairs, 
tables, i dishes, fancy work, drapes, 
brass and copper goods, spinning 
wheels, china, old colored glass, an­
tiques of all kinds, guns and rifles, 
old muzzle loaders, pistols, silver­
ware, old-fashioned lamps, old coun­
try furniture, old wall clocks, old 
violins, tools, beer bottles, car bat­
teries, chesterfields, sewing ma­
chines, cots, high chairs, sinks, old 
pictures, old Jewellery, diamond 
rings, key wind watches, carpets, 
mirrors,'music boxes, washing ma­
chines, baggage, dinettes, desks 
.scales, cash registers.
For Quick Cash Offer Phone 321 
and We Call at Once
el'. i ,umhy, HI-3
H5-3p
LAW OFFICES 
, ARTHUR F, CROWE
e'lnli'iiq, Hull" inf, N otary  Public
2nd Floor Folix Garago Block
3'-'0 I - II2ml HI m e t ,
VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 10211,...... ................ ..... (10-tf
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
h*G<l nnywhorn, any*^wuiihut to (IlMpoHn of goods by
7.U ,T*~qTf*|.) Ull’-’. U'99 owl, A liny
I J’lpij, '  I' lxi' i ' lli 'Ul c 1111 (111 lull, *899,
II, |i, J'ii"(jury, l.umby; ,
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, E tc .________ _____....
5 T A N W Y N  B O S T O N  
.......K E N N E L S  -........
I t*i  HI,, V"i' ii"ii.  i t ' 1
I'Xl I'll*,
Hull.
F n l l  B A L E  o u l h i m r i l
iii111 eiiml 11 Inn. A pp l y  M m.  L. Ik, • 
he!*, R,II.  I, 1 lyniiui.  “ - If
FDl i  B A L E  I ’uiil . n i n l  Winn! e n m p  
I'llilk SlllVe (IMl’ll 
I ' l inin’ I I P  , .....
FUl t  B AL E  New,  Bl uve ,  IIMeil IWu 
' u f.i’lV;' Pl'Ii'" $76,99. 




The C.Y.O. aggregation of fast­
ball players broke a three-way tie 
for second spot in the men’s city 
league on Wednesday night of last 
week and edged two points nearer 
the front running Nick’s Aces. With 
a narrow 9-7 Win over the Wolves, 
C.Y.O. went ahead of Weir Broth­
ers and Wolves.
C.Y.O. were none too sure of 
their win until the eighth and 
ninth innings. Wolves took a 4-1 
lead in the third, but C.Y.O. had 
the game tied up by the sixth, Then 
it was toe to toe slugging until the 
eighth. Here the score was dead­
locked at 5-5, but C.Y.O. broke 
loose with a four-run effort that 
sewed up the game despite the 
Wolves’ singletons In the last two 
cantos.
Art Bohnen, Joe Bullock and 
Henry Desnoyer led the C.Y.O.’s 
attack with two runs each. Andy 
Borts, Art LePage and Ray Shaw 
clime through with the others,
For tht> Wolves, Arnold Ansley, 
Harvey Kttto unci Stan Berry each 
hncl two while Bill Clark scored the 
other,
Kwongs were determined to get 
closer to the third place bracket. 
Pro-Rec were as equally determined 
to get their third win of the season. 
That was the situation that devel­
oped one of the best fastball games 
this season in the girls’ city loop. 
On Friday’ night, Kwongs won a 
very dose 6-4 decision over the Rec 
squad. The win boosted Jimmy’s 
nine to within a game and a half 
of the Nationals.
From a look at the statistics of 
the game it would appear that Pro- 
Rec deserved a win instead of get­
ting a loss. The Rec team got 10 
hits to Kwongs’ six; got three walks 
to the winner’s none; and made 
only four errors to Kwongs’ five. 
But the score worked the opposite 
way.
Kwongs put together four runs 
in the third, one in the fifth and 
the last in the sixth. Pro-Rec led 
early with a singleton in the first 
and two more in the second but 
their last tally was modern the 
sixth.
Kay Carswel pitched another 
good game for Pro-Rec as Dot 
Morgan heaved for Kwongs. Lorna 
Marwick stepped Into the breach 
in the eighth, stopped Pro-Rec cold 
and ended the game with three 
straight strikeouts.
Gertie Bydlowski led Kwongs 
again with two runs as Joy White, 
Joyce Carlson, Shirley Hayward and 
Ede Hale came through with one 
each.
The Pro-Rec scorers were Doreen 
Wills, Kay Carswell, Inez Carlson 
nnd Niff Nuyens.
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LAKESHORE PRPPERTY 
FOR SALE
Throo Lots, 66  ft., 75 ft., 
and 500 ft. Suitable for 
campsites. Call 19-R-3.
M ONEY TO  LOAN ____
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Hee /
Cossltt, Beattie & Spyer
YOHKHHIIUQASAV?NaH AND I-OAN 
A8HOG1ATION
1N V E HT M E N' *' \> 6'V/j e nCANADA MU'IB AHHURANOIQ <-0. 
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Mudo to Order 
Ijivrgu VarlotUw
SQUADRON ORDERS
1, "A” Squadron (B.G.D.’h) will 
pumde at 2200 hours , Friday, 
August fl, .10411 at Armouries,
>, Training will he maintenance 
and preparation for week end 
scheme on Sul.urclny, August 7, 
10411,
3 , Dress—K. D. tongs and Shirts,
4, All rnnks are urged to attend 
this parade.
Signed,
Oapt. O. I.i. Morten.xim
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II, W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
« Grey nnd Red Brick 
« Hue IJntns -k Drain Tile
* Heavy Service Pipe*
* Building Tile 
k Y nnd T Pipe
* Firebrick
M Cement Block*
The Ok, Lumber Jills have cinch­
ed first place in the girls’ city fast­
ball league. The Jills assured 
themselves of first place honors 
when on Wednesday night they 
played the best game of their sche 
dule and registered a 10-2 win over 
the second place Shippers, The 
Jills took the lead near the half­
way mark In the schedule nnd hnve 
never relinquished It. They have f 
last only two games out of 14,
In their Wednesday triumph the 
Lumber gals played errorless bnll 
and held the Shippers to a measly 
six hits. 'Hie Big Chiefs were re­
tired In order In five of the nine 
Innings and scored only one each 
In the second and fourth.
The Jills scored In every Inning 
but the fourth, They tallied two 
in the first,, three In the ejghth and 
one In each of the second, third, 
fifth, sixth and seventh, Agnes 
Harvey and Doreen Curry blasted 
homers to account for the runs In 
the third and eighth sessions,
Bov limit was the only Shipper 
to get mom than one hit and the 
tins were scored by Cathie Mc- 
Olounle and Isobel Mohomk< Agnes 
Ilarvle scored three for the Jills 
as well as hurling the six hit ball 
game, DoreJin Curry went around 
twice and singletons were contri­
buted to the Jills’ cause by Pat 
Gray, And Clrlsdalo, Mary Nellson, 
Pauline Krllow and Doreen Noil- 
son,
53,800, SPECIAL—Price re­
duced by $2,000. New, 4-room 
bungalow. Room for bath­
room. Concrete foundations. 
Part basement, half acre land.
$2,900 Down—Central location. 
New bungalow not quite fin­
ished, 5 rooms. Price $4,500.
$4,600—Immediate possession. 
On large lot. Some fruit trees. 
Bungalow with 5 rooms on 
ground floor. 2 rooms could 
/ be built upstairs if desired. 
Woodshed, tool shed and chic­
ken coop. Some cordwood. 
Some chickens. Furniture can 
be bought at extra cost if de­
sired.
$5,200—Home and income! 
Good sized grounds. Some 
fruit trees. 6 room house, elec­
tric light and water. Hard­
wood floors. Also small house 
with 2 rooms. Electric light 
installed. Water at door. 
Small house is rented.
$5,500, Terms—Good district. 
Central. Family home, 7 rooms 
All modem conveniences. Fur­
nace. Possession end of Sep­
tember.
BARGAIN! $3,000 Down — 
Price reduced by $2,000. At­
tractive residential location. 
House has living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitch­
en, bedroom and bathroom on 
ground floor. Upstairs has 3 
rooms. Full basement. Furn­
ace. Washtubs. Price ONLY 
$6,000.
$8,400—New, well constructed 
semi - bungalow. Attractive 
plan. Hardwood floors. .Fire­
place. Furnace. ‘ Full base­
ment. 5 rooms and bathroom 
on ground floor. 2 attic rooms 
upstairs. Good sized grounds.
$8,500—Nice location, central. 
New, fully modern bungalow. 
Full basement. Furnace, Ma­
ple floors In all rooms, except 
kitchen and bathroom. Five 
rooms on ground floor, 1 room 
In bnsement.
$12,000, Terms — Charming 
bungalow. Exclusive district. 
Lovely grounds. Ground floor 
has living room with fireplace, 
dinette, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom, Maple floors. Full 
basement, Just the right ago,
$10,000 — Attractive location, 
Nice view, central, Spacious 
grounds. Suitable for subdi­
vision if desired, Family homo 
in good condition suitable for 
suites, Full basement, Furn­
ace, Double plumbing, Ground 
floor has 4 rooms, bathroom, 
hall and glassed In porch, Up- 
■itulra has 4 rooms and bath­
room, Attic has excellent 










ArrniutenifiniM may be »««*• wllk either 1>. O, Campbell •» W, (1. Winter.
— BAY. I’llONUS Ot knd.1l. . 
Night B4L1
io«tr
Ice mid Weiners On 
Entertainment; Menu
At Penticton Show
PENTICTON—-Details have now 
been completed for Stan Frimots, 
the well-known radio lHjrsoimlUy 
Who will bo chief announcer and 
"M.O," of the Penticton Peach 
Festival, August 1(1, 10 and 20 to 
present his "audience participation 
not."
Thin'novelty, said to Include use 
of a large number of welneiH, 25 
pounds of luo, and nthor ktmiml 
Items, has been n laugh-provoker 
for years,
Another Item will be I,lie drum 
majorettee demonstration by MIh.̂  
Diu'nbni' Min'ee'r bf Sun FruiujlscoT 
one of the world's greatest expon­
ents of the art,
MIXED FARMS
$3,650, 20 Acres--:! acres hi al­
falfa. On school bus, a room 
house. Hot and cold water un­
der pressure, Insulated, Barn 
with water piped In, Necessary 
mitbulUllngs.
For Further Particular* 
CALL 331.
f l T Z M A U R I C L
NOTARY - IN SU R A N C I 
REAL ESTATE
PHONE 331
B .  C . Wednesday, August 4, 19̂
A g r e e m e n t
(Continued from Page One)
the union cannot refuse member­
ship to any employee on applica­
tion.
The agreement including the 
higher rates is retroactive to May 
1 and will apply In all packing­
houses in the fruit belt except in 
the Kootenays.
High Praise
Officials of the C o n c i l ia t io n  
Branch, B.C. Department of Labor, 
were high in their praise of the 
manner in which negotiations xlrere 
carried on. They said, “With the 
idea of stabilizing the Industry, 
both sides showed an excellent 
spirit of co-operation in flnal-
Vcmon's Largest Shoe House
M C D O N A L D ’ S
F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E
ALL SALE SHOES FOR W OM EN HAVE BEEN GROUPED 
AT THREE LOW PRICES!
Regular values to $5.95 . . .  in 
White and Play Shoes. Go a t ... *1 .9 9
123 Pairs of Women’s Shoes . . .  
white and colored. Reg. to $8.95.
so.99
92 Pairs of Women’s Best Grade 
Dark Shoes, values to $13.95...... *3.99
*
ALL SALES FINAL 







izing the agreement. 'Die em­
ployers have expressed their full 
co-operation to the Union In as­
suring every assistance to the 
formula committee and the Union 
has promised their full support 
by doing all in their power to re­
duce absenteeism and attain full 
production from their member­
ship.”
In conunending both parties 
for the excellent spirit of willing­
ness shown in ending the dispute, 
George A. Wilkinson, of the Labor 
Relations Board, expressed the o- 
pinion that the industry as a whole 
will derive tremendous benefits 
from the co-operative attitude
K elow na N eeds $ 4 5 ,0 0 0  
M ore for New Civic A rena
KELOWNA.—The Kelowna and 
district war memorial arena will 
be In full operation during the 
coming winter months, but It will 
be necessary to raise approximate­
ly $45,000 more to complete the 
recreational centre.
When a start was made on the 
arena earlier in the year, it was 
fully realized that there would be 
a gap to-bridge, and it was mutual­
ly agreed that a “flnlsh-the-Job” 
drive would be necessary'.
shown.” He promised the L.R.B.'s 
full support in any way it could 
assist.
N e t  Stars W in
(Continued from Page 3)
ATTENTION
C anadian  L eg io n  M em b ers
SECOND ANNUAL BASKET PICNIC 




Free T ra n sp o r ta tio n  from  Legion H ail (C o rn er 3 3 rd  
S t. a n d  3 1 s t A v e .) , B etw een 1 :3 0  an d  2 :3 0  p .m .
FREE ICE CREAM , SOFT DRINKS FOR CHILDREN
Tom Colllnson won three of their 
six matches.
The Oyama entry of Towgood 
and Pothecary was also a 'threat 
to the finalists, losing only to 
Pudge and Solly and Clark and 
Clarke after stiff battles. Although 
they won only one match, the sec­
ond team from the Oyama club, 
K. Hyashi and Dick Flavelle, lost 
three close ones after forcing their 
opponents to go the long route be­
fore being edged out.
Juniors Competition 
Two Kelowna juniors, Delcourt 
and Busch, competed In the tour­
nament and, although they were 
not in the same class as the veter­
an net stars, they should be top 
contenders for the coveted Hankey 
Cup in a few years. Completing 
Kelowna's team were Hugh Earle 
and Art Smith, who won two of the 
six matches. All the Kelowna play 
ers were not In top form as their 
courts only recently were opened 
and practice time was limited.
Rounding out the field of 14 teams 
were Collins and Dave Snow, of 
Summerland and Horner and Ker- 
foot, of Penticton.
Winding up the successful two- 
day tournament, the trophy and 
the runner-up awards were pre­
sented by L. R. Clarke, assisted by 
Mrs. Reid Clarke. “In his closing 
remarks Mr. Clarke welcomed all 
the competitors to the Okanagan 
Valley tournament which will 
held at the Country Club courts on 
September 4, 5 and 6.
Falkland M a n  
E nters E w es  in 
A m e r ic a n  Fair
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY PROCTER S GAMBlt's— '-T7T. . ■ , cr.
A P . R I C O T S
The skin of the human face is 
iribre sensitive to slight changes in 
temperature than are the most 
sensitive thermometers.
t o  S to n e
V '
Use 1 O u r  Easy P a ym e n t P lan
Once Ag ain
T h e  S e c o n d  W e e k  O f  T h e  A u g u s t
FURNITURE SALE
F U R N I S H  N O W  A N D  S A V E  $  $




3-Piece Chesterfield Suite 4-Piece Bedroom Suite
Poriod.sty ling . . . b e a u tifu lly  upho lsto rod  in silk ta p e s try . H and  carved 
show wood. R egular $ 4 5 0 .0 0 , N O W -—
Solid hardw ood c o n stru c tio n  . . . f in ished  in to a s te d  m ah o g an y  . , . fu ll 
len g th  p la te  g lass m irror. R egu lar $ 2 7 9 .5 0 . N O W -—
$339.50 $219.50
FIVE-PIECE
BEDROOM S U IT E M Discount On Ml Mirrors SIX-PIECEBREAKFAST SUITE
IN THE MODERN HIS A N D  
HER STYLE
Sm artly  fin ished  In a  lovely p a s te l 
sh ad e  o f b lue. R egular $ 1 4 9 .5 0 .
ON SALE—
$99.50
T R I - L I T E  L A M P S
Complete with Shade.
$16.95
Solid hardw ood conaflhruction. G lass 
f ro n t b u ffe t, ia c k n lfo  le a f  ta b le . 
F inishod In w hito  w ith  b lack  trim . 






STORE PHONE 3 5 - f i h 'SH0P 520 - OFFKE AHD IURNITURE 213 -  ^UTO PARTS; BEATTY
FALKLAND, Aug. 3—Robert Hall 
left Saturday for Salt Lake City, 
Utah.
He took with him a nen of five 
registered Suffolk ewes to exhibit 
at the fair there. He recently 
won prizes at Calgary, Alta.
Mrs. W. Anderson and her son, 
at Alexis Creek, Joined Mr. An­
derson recently and are making 
their home in the house recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Adcock.
Mrs. M. Fraser recently left for 
Vancouver to join her daughter, 
Miss Juliette Fraser. They plan 
to make their home there for the 
winter.
Miss M. Holmwood, of Salmon 
Valley, was a recent guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Kent.
Tommy McKay returned to 
North Bend after spending two 
weeks' holiday in Falkland.
The Henderson family motored 
to Ashcroft on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gotobed and 
family left Sunday for a week’s 
holiday at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mattenly and 
their son are vacationing at Pinaus 
Lake.
Many young folk and school 
children are having their tonsils 
removed during the summer holi­
days, including O. Aitken, M. Alt 
ken, W. McClounle and D. Millar.
Harry Phillips recently returned 
from a visit to Northern Mani­
toba.
Lois and Hope, two daughters of 
Perry Clarke, a former resident 
of Falkland, recently spent a 
week’s vacation here visiting rela­
tives before returning to their 
homes at Walla Walla, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgon, of Rocky 
Mountain House, Alta., are visit­
ing at the home of the former's 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Zuehlke.
Mrs. G. McPherson, bookkeeper 
for the Gypson, Lime and AJa- 
bastine, left with her son, Cam­
eron, on her annual holiday.
Robin Seamon has sufficiently re­
covered from. his severe arm in­
jury to come home from hospital 
this week.
Mrs. McClounle, Sr., accom­
panied by Shirley and Gwen, have 
been holidaying at Kelowna for 
a week. They were joined on the 
weekend by Mr. McClounie, Sr., 
and all returned to Falkland on 
Sunday-.
The Reynold family and Mr. ana 
Mrs. Gordon McDonald recently 
motored to Kelowna to spend the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Don Rey­
nolds.
H. Carson and O. Hamann, who 
are working at Heffley Creek, spent 
the weekend with their families 
here. Returning to Heffley Creek 
with them temporarily was Mrs. 
Carson and her young sons.
Walter Harris, electrician for 
the Gypsom Lime and AJabas- 
tlne, is a visitor here on holidays. 
He is accompanied by his wife and 
family, and they plan to leave 
during the week for Osoyoos on 
their way back to Port Mann.
“Bill” Irvine, of the "Branch 
Hotel”, flew from Vernon to Vic­
toria Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ''Frank Metcalfe 
and their child arrived on Mon­
day from Courtenay to visit the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Metcalfe.
Charles Churchill left Sunday 
for the coast. Traveling with him 
ns far as Kamloops was Miss A. 
Churchill and her niece, Rena, who 
will visit at Dnifield.
T. Crosby was a visitor for a 
few days last week at Kelowna.
A M O R Y  R A N C H ,  
O Y A M A
P h o n e  V e r n o n  4 L 4
85-1
L VERS— In foml ioiiifHibiaiH-0 of |
• mi- bvtuv.-il Min, Robert Lyera,  
who w a s  k il led  In action  w hile  
nervliiK w ith  the R.l’.A.S.G. T rans-  
port Section at Caen. France, A u g ­
ust 8, 1 INI. Aki1 23 years.
T h o  yours m ay wipe out inutty 
things.
Hut th is  they'll  wipe out never, 
The memory o f  those  happy duys  
When wo wore a ll  together .
Wo th ink of h im  In s ilence,
I l ls  m em ory w e  oft recall.
Hut there's noth in g  left  to a n sw er  | 
But hi* picture on tho wall.
Just w hen his li fe  w as b r igh test ,  
lu s t  w hen  h is  hopes wore best, 
God called him from am o n g  us  
To n home o f  eternal rest.
— Deeply m ourned by h is  p a r e n t s ,1 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. B yers o f  V er­
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ADD • OUT Clearance S a le— I’luln 
lumber, shlplup, etc., lo w es t  price, I 
$30 thousand; Masonite $50; dry 
clear flooring $00; 5 k e g s  new |
nails, a lso  fin ishing nails, w in ­
dows, doors, furnace duct, d iffer- I 
ent sizes, per ft. 25c. A sb estos ,  | 
large sh ee t  $1. F in ish in g  laths,  
cem en t  blocks, etc. W. I’. I lu eb -  I 
ner, corner  Knltunalku Drive, 
Lutnby Bond, ______________ 8 5 .Ip I
just received r . < 
of “T in t ; -  
discovery
w artim e research. Tide doe a 
h a s  never been done before 
w a sh es  clothes cleaner than 
soap, yet leaves colors b & t ? ,  
T ide  works extra miracle* in 
hard water, no water Koitl, 10 
needed. W ashes dishes 
th a n  any soap.
Proctor and Gamble the 
of th is  new washing  
cla im  h a t  no  soap m Uu wor d 
ca n  get  your whole wash a s t iM
DOST— In N ick ’s Cafe Aug. 2. a w a l ­
let. L eath er  Souvenir o f  Hope, B. | 
C. w ith  Mounted Police on Cover. 
Contains considerab le  money, but 
m ost Im portant so ld ier’s d ischarge  
papers and Important papers.  
Finder can keep money. P lease  
return w a lle t  and paper* tb R. I 
B osw ell,  Box 190t, Vernon, B.C. 
_________________________________85-1p |
T ID E.
B e sure to order 
prove its  worth. 






FOB SALK— 8-acre first c la s s  orch­
ard. apples  and prunes, h a lf  mtle  
from c ity  l im its  on the  h ig h w a y  
Irrigation and exce l len t  location . | 
Large 4-room house, cem en t  b a se ­
ment, furnace, flrepluce, w a te r ]  
and e lec tr ic i ty .  Lovely  v iew .  Ben- I 
sonable  price. Phone 010B1. 85-1
HEADY TO MOVE IN— 2 Army en 
trances, g iv e  a room 8x8x10 with  
2 doors. M asonite  and l ig h t  w ir­
ing, good for pumphouse, toolshed,  
chicken house, s ty l in g  a house,  
etc. $75 only, delivered. XV. P. 
Huebner. corner K a la m a lk a  Drive, 
Lutnby Hoad._________________ 85-lp
FOB HALE— Truck, 1043 Dodge, 2- 
ton, s ta k e  body, ex ce l len t  co n d i­
tion,' l icense, low m ileage ,  gooil 
rubber. Will take l ig h t  delivery  
or car or 12,000 ft. lum ber in 
trade, balance  cash. I-ast house on 
18tl» east  o f  Mara,____________ 85-1 p
FOB KALE— Brand new  15 ft. cubin  
boat. N ew  4 h.p. ulr coo led  in ­
board motor. Price $500 or n ea r­
est  offer. Apply 3 100 - 27th Ave. 
(M onteith ) ,  Phone 536L.____ 85-1 p \
FOB S A LE — Heady sp l it  k itchen  
wood, 4 r icks  to a cord, m ad e  out | 
of seasoned  wood. No round stuff. 
$12.50 delivered. Apply A. F. Hub;  
ner. B.B. 3, X'ernou. _______ 85-lp
Ft fit SA LE— 0 room fu lly  modern  
house, 3 bedrooms, la rg e  s i t t in g  
room, anil large sun porch: full 
basem ent and furnace. T erm s can ] 
be arranged. Phone 211L, 3004
37 th St. 85-1
FOB SALE-—General Electr ic  wash- | 
er. good condition, Hock g a s  s tove]  
with oven and one g a s  tank. Will 
sell eln-up. Apply 2003 - 38th Ave. 
Phone .8151.1.______ , ______ 85-lp j
FOB SALE— 125 cc. F ra n c is  B arnett  
m otorcycle  in A1 shape. W ill sell 
cheap, $200. Call around betw een  
0 and 8 p.m. .at 2215 - 33rd St. I 
Phone 5 3 5 X 1 . ____________85-2p
FOR KALE— Wheel chair In good 
condition. Complete w ith  hand  
rims, adjustab le  foot rests,  etc. 
Phone H10. 85-lp
FOR KENT— Two room suite ,  also j 
sm all tw o  room cabin. Apply  
K night's  Place, K night S treet and 
Tronson Hoad.______________85-lp
W ANTED —  About 200-acre stock  
farm, in X'ernon, Lum by or A rm ­
s tro n g  district. Pox  40 Vernon I 
rN’e w s  or Phone 7081,. .______ 85-lp
FOR SALK— One .B o l l  fas t  balloon  
tired bike with 3 speeds. Sturm ey  
Archer gears, generator , l ig h t  and 
carrier. Apply 3004 - 37th St. 
Phone 2111c. 85-lp
IFOR X'ERNON DAYS, h a lf  price, 
finality chaps, rifling bridle.'  XV. P. 
Huebner, corner K a la m a lk a  Drive, 
l. i imhy Hoad.__________________85.1 p
FOR S A LE — 10 good lo g g in g  horses  
front 1,000 to l.'.lOO lbs. G eorge P
Jackson, Salmon Arm. 85-1
W ANTED by business  girl ,  light  
h o u sek eep in g  room or sm all suite. 
Centrallv located. Plfone 577X'.
85.1
TWO AND A BALI'’ acres  o f  land  
for snle, 1 mile from c ity  limits. 
Phone 355It. __________ 85-lp
FOR R EN T— 2 room suite ,  lmmedl-  
atelv , no children. Phone 355L1.
85-1
Enderby N e w s  I t e m s
Mrs, Alan Camoroti, accompan­
ied by licr Infant daughter, re­
turned to her home In Lumby nit 
the end of tho week after having 
Hpent a few dnys visiting with her 
parent*!, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Strickland at their homo on tho 
lower Enderby—Sitlmon Arm rond.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hendrickson 
motored to Mabel Luke on Sunday 
to spend tho , day holidaying at, 
their summer camp at Dolly Var- 
den Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry are 
receiving congratulations tills week 
on the birth of their son on Sun­
day in the Enderby General Hos­
pital,
FOR R E N T --F u rn ish ed  2 room suite, 
an children. Apply 3407 - 32nd Ht.
85-lp
3-ROOM SUITE fur rent, 1 rnumniid  
kitch en ette .  2000 l .a n g l l le  (33rd 
Ave.) X’einon, Jus. Gagne. 85-lp
FOR R EN T—-Nice freshly  decorated  
room, close In, Retlinid business  
nmn preferred, Phone 3 1 8 1 , .8 5 -1
FOR S A LE - • < 'lotlies poles, dry cord - 
Wood II lift fence posts. Phone 211/3.
85-lp
FDR SALK-— 1 311 No, 1 cull lies, Ap­
ply W, Woodcock, Posl Office Box 
481 or Oluinngiili l .unillng Road,
____ 85-lp
MAN A llt iFT  45 years w a n ts  steady
work. Will neeept $125 tier month. 
Apply Box 17, Vernon N ews. 85 1|>
FOR SALE Modern 5 room iiungii- 
low, hardwood lloors, full size  
hnseinent mid I'ni'iiiicu, Apply 1HII11 
32nd Ave. 85-lp
SELL OR THAOK for sm aii  I'tinii, 
2 lots, new house, Imsemejil,  fur- 
mice, witter, fruit trees, Apply a f ­
t e r  fi p.lit, liHllli - 48 l h  Ave, 85.1
F u ll  HALE, Iklllt fepuMsengcr Olils- 
mohlle upcrii eotipe, Four new 
t i les .  Good condition, Telephone  
22113. 8R.1
W A NTED —-A Knud homo for Homl- 
Inva 1111. Phone it 10. ____ it5- Iji
XV ANTE1 >... t 'o nth I tint I on id net rlc anil
wnnil stove, Phono 3181/3, 85-11
COW FOR HALE....EasyB, Me lx e ii/.le, l.tllilli.V, __ 
]i'(»ft HALE - I II3ll AuslltV 10 





L E T ' S
FACE
i IT Ut! OKI IT/
THE NEW  U.S. IM PORT RESTRICTIONS O N  RADIO 
PARTS, AU TO AERIALS, ETC., PRO H IBIT TH EM  
FROM OPEN IM PORT.
WE SUGGEST th a t  you buy th o io  R adio  P a r t i  fo r  your 
so t N O W , whilo ya  s till haye  a  Full Stock on H and .
V a l l e y  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
JIM  M cFEGAN —  LEON IRVINE
PHONE 56
102 Sovonth S tre e t  N orth
Sale end 
Grand in
Pure, rich, wholesome 
digestible for babies, 
coffee. Pacific is our fastest sell- 
ing milk, it must be good < #
Tall cans, each .........  |Q{










J utland  Brand,
2 t in s  for ............. .
Silvets,




Aylmer Brand, in heavy syrup 
—choice quality. Special price. 
Regular 45c, 
on sale for ............. 39c
VELVET. CAKE FLOUR
Made by Robin Hood Milling Co. 
and guaranteed to give you com­
plete satisfaction. We will cheer­
fully refund purchase price if 
after baking with Velvet you are 
not thoroughly satisfied.
Large pkg. for ................ 37 c
TEA-BISK
T h e quick w ay to make Tea Bis­
cuits. Several other recipes on 
package.
Large pkg. for 45c










For a hurry-up  summer meal try 
K raft  Macaroni and Cheese pre­
paration. Cooks In 7
DAMON’S ORANGE 
MARMALADE
Made from tree-ripened fruit
and pure sugar. 29c
Highest quality, pur­
ity and imilomiity. 
T h e  nationally ac­




growing children as well as 29c
grown-ups, Price, pkg.
B R ID G E P O R T  AER-A-SOL 
IN SE C T  KILLER
For files, mosquitoes, mils.'moths,
etc, In se l f-sp h iy ln g  $1.45
can. Price, |H‘r can
DYSON'S DILL PICKLES
If fond of dill pickles, and mast 
everyone Is, you'll sure enjoy 
these whole dills. Made Irani 





Large ;i2-o/.. bottles, en,
CATELLI NOODLES
Fancy quality, '




















fee he sta 
by aii 
tube h 












__ bis tn 
14 Is dri 
Gen 
many
14-oz. pkg*., each ........
ARROWROOT III SOI I ITS
Christie's, the great favor-
I to. Per lb.....................
C H R IST IE 'S  DIGESTIVE
59t
IIE SERVES MOST WHO 
SERVES REST
VERNON’S
EXCLUSIVE GUOOIIH V Hi OH
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Janta Claus Gives Summer 
Wview of Christmas Gifts
,ht 98 more shopping days before Christmas, but up- 
Them aU> Jl ^ ls nol any too mucli for local merchants, said Hod 
fitly eve.u,.,.’‘1„..r in Vernon last week giving a preview of some of“SerTof Vanccrrivt-r, 
lo t i 's  handiwork-
'S';„a • m * " * ’
TordfriM as ‘‘ar 
It jet a 'ot
late,” he 
here stark­
ly as May. And
of' orders for Christ- 




^ ‘cStmV ntorninB. * 
a C L . .  remote control
Claus certainly has de- 
° very clever toys to 
md daddy’s heart 
For ln- 
t  t l auto- 
S  ft Clever operator can 
, ,n- direction on the floor 
f e t e  stands in the corner. It’s 
lta*e “e ,„„«,,rp through abv air pressure 
. 1  the size of a cord con- 
I J  W the tiny steering gear of 
1 xminutive car. Just press on 
! SSr bulb at the other end 
afwrd held in the hand. Even 
filer without any human aid, 
t ' w  car that runs all over 
• table top, but just wont go 
When It hits the edge it Just 
and heads for the other side, 
explain that one-Santa’s
tart^tics, But Not Economics
tobis true spirit of goodwill. St. 
2  is drawing this years stock 
an Germany, Japan, England 
id many other countries, as well
as from Canada's North Pole work­
shops in Montreal. Although above 
politics, the good old man Is not 
able to escape economics, and has 
to admit the effects of inflation. 
The bull and the bear—Wall Street, 
not Russian—have been stamping 
around on price tags, especially 
those on “snakes and ladders" and 
other popular games.
However, merchants seem to be 
accepting this in good part, trust­
ing in the Christmas spirit to keep 
sales up at least as high as last 
year, judging from the size of their 
orders.
Educational, Too
In addition to brand new me­
chanical toys, Innovations have hit 
the book department. Inexpensive 
editions of the best sellers will vie 
with the perrcnlal old favorites. 
And there Is the 12 volume ency­
clopedia of animal life all done 
up In a bookshelf, the whole thing 
not measuring more than 6 inches 
by 2 Inches. It’s for children, com­
plete with pictures, and easily 
readable without any need of a 
magnifying glass. Yes, It’s going 
to be’ really a wonderful Christ­
mas.
am*
"■ -rr.- * 4 ■- V v v v  ..' <irS * *'♦ ? fy*', * '' &&***■ < ■* ' ' A * > , Ji,. i ^
T; /» ■* ■,», * ' -  '
W e 're  N o t Big B ut W e 're  F earfu l, W e, A re!
Trying out their baby roars, Prince, Princess and 
Duke howl in unison as they-make their public 
debut at the Bronx Zoo. The two-month-old tiger
cubs, offspring of four-year-old Dacca, are the first 
tiger cubs in the zoo's history who have been cared 
for since birth by their own mother.
jteAt Q u o t i b |
£ o * i j  I L & &
SALADA
T E A
W h y  D o  C h e r r i e s  S p l i t?
KELOWNA, August 2.—What causes cherries to split? That 
question has been asked by scores of people during the past two 
weeks, and numerous reasons have been advanced by men engaged 
in the fruit industry.
In view of the interest, Dr. R. C. Palmer, of the Summerland. 
Experimental Station, has come forward with the technical answer.
Dr. Palmer says: “It is a well-known fact that when two solu­
tions containing different concentrations of sugar are separated 
from each other by a semi-permeable membrane, there is a move­
ment of water from the weaker to the stronger solution until a 
balance ls attained.
“This movement of water through a semi-permeable mem­
brane is termed osmosis. A cherry can be considered a fairly con­
centrated sugar solution surrounded by a tightly fitting mem­
brane, the skin. When a drop of water settles in the stem end 
"bowl,” or hangs on the nose of the cherry, osmotic action is imme­
diately set up causing water to move into the fruit. When sufficient 
water enters the cherry through the skin, the water-swollen cells 
beneath it cause the skin to crack. For this reason it can readily 
be seen that cherries with the highest sugar content are most likely 
to be split by rains.”
Mr. Palmer revealed that a new variety of cherry called "Van,” 
which has a natural wax in the skin to help shed the water and 
prevent it from entering the fruit is now being developed. To date a 
total of 3,000 young "Van” trees have been distributed by Nursery­
men.
T e a c h  T e a c h e r s  
S a le  C a r  D r iv in g
The Ideal Place to Begin Your Higher Education
VICTORIA COLLEGE
Victoria, B.C.
In Affiliation With University of B.C.
Smaller classes provide opportunity for more individual 
instruction . . . smaller city ensures living accommodation 
closer to studies. Prepares you for entrance to 3rd year Arts, 
Sciences, Commerce, Home Economics. Also 2 years Prepara­
tory to Medicine, Dentistry, Law, Teaching, Agriculture, 
Optometry, Nursing and 1 year preparatory to Applied Science. 
New laboratory and library facilities concentrated on 2 year 
courses. Terms: Sept. 20, 1948, to April 30, 1949. Apply 
“The Registrar."
M«v Completely, Requirement* fo r  all Fnrtituttoru of Higher beam ing.
Kamloops Man Faces 
| Manslaughter Count 
In Fiancee’s Death
KAMLOOPS—J. A. McKinley, 225 
Seymour, has been charged with 
manslaughter in the traffic-death 
July 2 of his fiancee, 22-year-old
N a m e  C om m ittees  
O f  Fruit Industry
High school teachers will have j 
an opportunity this summer to take 
a short course in driver education 
offered by the University of Brit­
ish Columbia’s -Extension Depart­
ment. The course might well be 
called “Education to Live.”
A study of accident statistics 
indicates that an improvement in 
current driving standards would 
do much to reduce the traffic toll 
and improve traffic conditions gen­
erally. The Department of Educa­
tion has given its approval to an 
educational plan that will be car­
ried to students a t . high school 
level by specially trained high 
school teachers.
A full educational program will 
I be available to operators of com­
mercial vehicle fleets of their rep­
resentatives, from August 9-13. 
Safety will be stressed in all its 
applications, and the latest avail­
able information on selection and 
training of drivers will be fully- 
dealt with. Many aspects of pre­
ventive maintenance will be dem­
onstrated.
This course will be followed by 
the high school teachers’ course 
from August 16-20. The Youth 
Training Centre at Acadia Camp,
Army Asks Personnel 
Apply for Reserve 
Army Certificates
Applications for the new- Reserve 
Army Certificate are still being 
sought by Army Headquarters from 
personnel who, while unable toper- 
form active service during the Sec­
ond World War, contributed to the 
victory through membership in a 
Reserve unit for six months or 
more. This information comes in 
a new release from Army Head­
quarters at Ottawa.
The certificate is an expression 
of gratitude from the Government 
of Canada and bears the facsimile 
signatures of Prime Minister Mac 
kenzie King and Minister of Na­
tional Defence, Hon. Brooke Clax- 
ton.
Officials at Army Headquarters 
said that all those who possess the 
required service and desire a certi­
ficate should apply to their nearest 
Reserve Force unit or Active Force 
headquarters. Application forms are 
available at these offices and certi­
ficates will be issued as soon as 
service can be verified.
Available in English or French, 
the certificates are intended as of­
ficial recognition of the great part 
played by Reserve units in the sue 
cessful prosecution of the war.
Kelowna ^Stands Patw in 
Dispute on School Costs
KELOWNA—Echoes of the city's 
"rebellion" against school costs 
were heard again last week In 
City Hall.
Views of Hon. W. T. Btralth, 
minister of education, were aired in 
council after a copy of the minis­
ter’s letter to the Kelowna School 
Board was read. Mr. Stralth In­
formed the trustees that he fiellev- 
ed the city was "legally bound to 
pay whatever is required” and that 
the matter "becomes a legal Issue 
between the council and the school 
board."
In view of the very considerable 
relief which the city will receive 
from the sales tax source, I think
To M ark  H istoric  H itch ing  
P ost W ith  S tone C airn
WESTBANK — Frank Buckland 
and members of the Canadian His­
torical Society, visited Westbank 
recently to choose a site for the 
cairn which the society proposes 
to erect marking the exact spot of 
the hitching post, where trades 
met on the old Cariboo Trail.
that they .should meet their obliga­
tions resulting from their accept­
ance of the estimates as passed," 
Mr. Straith wrote.
City Council, in its resolution 
last Febraury, pointed out It had 
no quarrel with the estimates, but 
was opposed to the increased share 
the city had to pay, a direct result 
of certain tax relief given the rural 
ajjeas last year. The city then ag­
reed to levy for approximately 
$84,000, on the same ratio as to 
1947, but refused to pay the $102,- 
000 as required in the 1948 esti­
mates under the revised distribu­
tion.
(Continued on Page 15)
IT’S NO . . .
m a i
THAT KINSMEN’S
V E R N O N  DAYS  
S T AMP E DE
/ '  AUGUST 1 1 -1 2
PENTICTON—Personnel of those 
on the various committees set up _____ _ _____
----- _ by the fruit industry through th e; 2811 Acadia Road, will be opera
    ,  Okanagan Shippers’ Federation, in tional headquarters for Professor 
Catherine Mary Elizabeth (Betty) C0_0peration with the B.C.F.G.A., j Amos E. Neyhart, administrative
shows that the entire valley has j head of public safety at Pennsyl- 
been canvassed to make these' ' ' ”
Is the Show of 
the Year!
FLOUR - FEEDS -  FUEL 
Phone 463  V ernon, B.C.
\ i M U N E R A T IO N  to  b e allow ed an  ex­
ecutor is a m a tter  for the co u r ts  in 
W estern  C a n a d a  an d  British C o lu m ­
bia. T h e  sa m e serv ices  are assessed  
on the same basis w h eth er  th ey  are perform ed by  
a private executor or a tru st com p an y . B y  ch o o s­
ing the Toronto G en era l T r u s ts  to ad m in iste i 
your estate, you g e t  th e  exil’d value o f proved  
etliciency and d e p e n d a b ility  a t  no ex tra  cost.
T H 1!
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A I T R U S T S
C O R 1' O R A T I O N
IV. I I .  M o ,va t, M u r . ,  P end e r I f  S e y m o u r S n „  V anco uve r
>*T'D, 1 8 8 2 :  E N T E R E D .  THE WE S T  1 9 0 2
Beames. He is to . appear August 
9 for hearing. The summons was 
Issued here on instructions from 
the attorney-general's department J 
at Victoria. j
Miss Beames died instantly 
shortly after 2:30 a.m. on July 2 
when a truck driven by McKinley 
overturned on the North Thomp­
son highway while they were re­
turning to town after a post-dance 
ride.
A coroner’s jury July 7 returned
committees the strongest possible
The committees named are as- 
follows:
Industry JLabor Negotiating Com­
mittee—F. L. Fitzpatrick, J. White, 
W. Spear, C. Battye, A. Hill, G. A. 
Barrat, T. Wilkinson, L. R. Steph­
ens, Ivor Newman, George Lundy, 
J. Watson.
Differentials Committee—E. Pike
a vcdlct**o*f "accidental deathT and j **• Jennens. C. E Battye E J. 
attached "no blame to anyone.” ^Fjneh.P. Sterling, L. R. Stephe s, 
Miss Beames, a provincial govern­
ment stenographer, was to have 
left Kamloops later on the day of 
her death for Vernon to where she 
was transferred.
miimmimmiiimmmimmiimmm




C h i l d r e n  f i n d  t h a t  c o c o a  i s  
h a r d  t o  b e a t  f o r  a n  e n j o y ­
a b l e  d r i n k ,  A n d  c o c o a  m a d e  
w i t h  ’ P a c i f i c  M i l k  H a s  a n  
a d d e d  m e a s u r e  o f  g o o d n e s s ,  
U s e  P a c i f i c  i n  a l l  y o u r  c o o k ­
i n g  r e c i p e s .
Pacific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
11111111111111it11111111111* y 1 *11!*1111111111* ’
can be used safely and effectively In  comblnit- 
Jtnii with many other materials and H Is not affected 
"y weather conditions,
’ •H-KO In tile most widely used rotommo In the norlh-WCNl, ‘
Associated Growari of B.C, Ltd.* Vornon 
Grower*' Supply Co. Ltd., Kolov^na
Far
APHISanti
P E A  R 
P S Y L L A
secretary.
C old  S to ra g e  Committee—W. 
Spear, chairman, F. McDonald, K.
W. Klnnard, J, Brydon, P. S. Ster­
ling, J. White, A. E. Hill.
B e t te r  F ru it Committee—A. 
Browne, J. Brydon, C. Elsey, C. E. 
Battye, A. E, Hill, L. R. Stephens, 
secretary, W. Spear, A. Grant, E. 
Pike, Wi McL. Cooper, J, R. J. 
Sterling, I. Newman, T, Hill, A. K 
Lloyd, chairman, D. McNair, A. C 
Lander, Dr. R. Palmer, E. Britton,
Dr. D, Fisher, Ben Hoy, R. Murray,
W. Read.
Box Shook Committee—J. R. J. 
Stirling, chairman, G. A. LuAdy,
J, White, F, L. Fitzpntrick, L. R 
Stephens, G, A, Barrat,, A. K. Loyd 
Vegetable Committee—W. Spear-
F. L, Fitzpatrick, A. Browne, Mr. 
Gtlmour, P, Sterling,
Tariff Committee—F. A, Lewis,
1 lion, chairman, J. R. J. Stirling, 
chairman, A, Millar, C, O, Swoi'der,
G. A. Barrat, A, K, Lloyd; K, W. 
Kinnard, O, Bleasdale, L. R. Steph­
ens,
Pooling Committee, Stone Fruit—
A, K, Lloyd, A. Miller, W, Morris 
l j. R, J, Stirling, A. G, DesBrlsay, 
George Lundy, K, W. Klnnard, F 
L, Fitzpatrick.
Pooling Committee Apples-A, K, 
Lloyd, G. A. Barrat, W. Morris,
,f, R, J. Stirling, A. O. DesIJrisay,
J, K, Watson, K. W. Klnnard, F, 
L, Fitzpatrick,
Contact Committee—A, K. Lloyd,. 
A, Miller, W. R. Powell, J. R.J. 
Stirling, John Coe, T. Wilkinson 
Pest Control Committee—J, R. J. 
Stirling, J, Y. Towgood, George 
Turner, plus B.C.F.G.A. Executive 
Dr. Jas Marshall, Dr. II. R. Me 
Lilly, Ben Hoy, II. H. Evans, R 
Murray.
Transportation Technical Com­
mittee—II, II. Ewer, W. L. Boothe, 
L. R, Stephens,
Frost anil Wind Warning Com­
mittee—J. R, J. Stirling, O. A, Hay­
den.
Grades Committee—J, R, J. Ster­
ling, Eric Tall, D, P. Fraser, A, K, 
Lloyd, chairman, T, HU1, J, Long, 
k.-W. Klnnard, O. E. nuttyo, W. 
Rend,
vania State College as well as 
Washington consultant on road 
training for the American Auto­
mobile ̂ Association.
An intensive series of courses, 
complete with demonstrations, will 
cover all phases of driving and 
traffic hazards. Methods of acci­
dent prevention instruction will be 
dealt with in detail.
Teachers . or fleet operators in­
terested in the courses are urged 
to contact the Department of Uni­
versity Extension at an early mo­
ment since enrolment will be 
limited.
T E X A C O
PRODUCTS
Enjoy th e  luxury  of e f ­
f ic ie n t, c o u rteo u s  serv ice, 
c lean  restroom , a n d  all 
th e  o th e r , conven iences 
o f a  m odern  serv ice s t a ­
tion .
-K ■'
S H A N N O N
M O T O R S
"Behind The Bay”
----------;------------- ^ --------------;--------- :—
N O W
2 F L I G H T S  D A I L Y
(EXCEPT SUMMY)
t o  V A N C O U V E R
i n  1  h o u r ,  3 0  m i n u t e s






6:30 Lv...... Penticton ..... Ar.
p.m .
3:55




SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR RUSINESS
SAVE 10S6 ON ROUND TRIP All Tim*. P.elfi* St»ndmrd
For in fo rm a tio n  a n d  reierva tion*, phono  S i, 345 M ain S t., P enticton , 
or  your  neorpi t  C onadion Pacific Railtcay agcnt»
U S E  a i r m a i l  R E G U L A R L Y
Q o m o M o a i (P a c ific
?mfAIR mS/L/NES -
Today! Decide to know 
about General M otors 
D iese ls—why they  are 
replacing other types of 
power — how they are 
s im p lify in g  p rob lem s  
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it for you? 
Here are the answers.
S end
f „ £ £ M 0» £r
CA PITO L M OTORS (V ornon) LTD.
f OR 1N,S
Homo lend mo a froo copy of Powor Parodo. I wont fo 








CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2 9 0 0  B arnard  A venue • V ernon , B.C.
| Protest .Laic Mail 
I Delivery In Kelowna
KELOWNA—The Kelowna Board 
of Trade hint week indeed Its In­
dustries eommltteo to elieok to as- 
'certain why the Vancouver mall Is 
not being delivered In the city un- 
11.11 the middle of the afternoon,
| Itormerly mall from the want waH 
delivered In the morning hut dur­
ing the jiaat few weeks It lias not 
1 been "delivered until the'afternoon, 
The delay appears to ho between 
I Rntloton and Kelowna,
A lo n e ,  o r  w i t h  m i l k . . .  s p r e a d  
w i t h  c h e e s e  o r  ju m  . . . s e r v e d  
w i t h  f r u i t  o r  a n y  d e s s e r t ,
C h r i s t i e ' s
GRAHAM WAFERS
CM4S
A n  e v e r y - d n y  f i lm  f o r  o v o r y - d a y  p i e t u r c - t a k e r s ,  
K o d a k  V o r io h r o n io  F i l m  
g iv e s  y o u  m o r e  o f  th o s e  s p a r k l i n g ,
/> r« f« < M v in n in g  s n a p s h o t s .  j 
C a n a d i a n  K o d a k  C o „  L i m i t e d ,  T o r o n t o .
I t ' s  m a d e  In C a n a d a  . . , K o d a k  F i l m  . . • 
t h e  f i l m  i n M w . f a m i l i a r . y o l I p w ^ h p n  ^ ...
’KODAK" IS A TRADE-MARK
Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
SCREEN FLASHES
For the typical pioneer spirit of 
the Vernon Days celebration, both 
city theatres are featuring hilarious 
Western movies during the week of 
the big Kin celebration.
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello are 
at it again. This time the two
W in f ie ld  H o m e s  
W e lc o m e  G u e s t s
WINFIELD. August 2.—Mrs. M.
Gay has returned to her home in 
Edmonds, Wash. She was the 
guest of her brothers and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Ed­
munds and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ed­
munds. During her short stay, Mrs.; merchants of mirth are co-starred 
Gay renewed acquaintances with j with Marjorie Main in tire fun pro- 
old friends. I voking Western riot. 'The Wistful
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christian; Widow of Wagon Gap," which 
and family arrived by motor from j comes to tire Capitol Theatre for 
Fort William, Out., and are the j a three-day run beginning tonror- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Scarrow.; row night, Thursday.
Mrs. S. Jones is a patient in tire | The fun film hit is a story of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. ! early West in which the rotund
Mrs. Davis, of Calgary. Alta, who! comedian. Costello, becomes respon- 
has been visiting her sister, Mcs.;sible for Marjorie Main and her 
J. Todd, has been a patient in the I seven wild children. What happens 
Kelowna General Hospital. j frorn there on ls )ust one laugh
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pow. Sr., of jafter another  ̂  ̂ ^
Vernon, returned home after visit- i , , • . .
Ing their son and daughter-in-law, j Joan Crawford, Dana Andrews 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pow. j and Henry Fonda are co-starred in
Mrs. Ross Davidson and two ; the tensely exciting new hit, Daisey 
of Vancouver, are the Kenyon, which is the Monday and
Discuss Mara Flood Relief at Special Meet
MARA, August 2—A meeting was 
held In Mara Hall on Thursday of 
last week when C. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A., spoke to the large crowd. 
The main topic was money for flood 
relief for the district, as passed at 
tlu* special session at Victoria. V. 
H. Stephens was chairman at the 
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell have 
as their guest recently Edwin Ol­
son, of Vancouver. On Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell, accompanied by 
Mr. Olson, motored to Kelowna, 
where they visited relatives for the 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stepp and 
family, of Slcamous, visited Mrs, 
Stepp's sister, Mrs. Art Witala, on 
Sunday. Also guest at the Witala
children,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brown. 
Mrs. E. Pow. who has been a
Tuesday feature at the Captiol 
Theatre. The film is a daring study 
patient in the Kelowna General of the inner romantic conflict of a 
returned home on Satur- modern career girl who in the
i hopeless position of the otherHospital, day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe have 
as their guest Mrs. Lumsden, of 
Vancouver.
Leonard Reid returned to his 
home in California after visiting 
his -parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reid.
Frank Tracy left for Vancouver 
where he will study the new temp­
erance course to be included in the 
High School curriculum in Sept­
ember.
Bob Stewart returned home on
other woman,” tries to free her­
self by seeking refuge in another 
man’s arms.
* * *
Capturing with charm and realism 
the hilarious tribulations of a cour­
ageous family, Hollywood brings to 
,the screen an adaptation of the 
smash hit, ‘‘I Remember Mama." 
The film shows for four days at 
the Capitol, starting next Wednes­
day.
Irene Dunne is the indomitable 
Sunday after spending three weeks-: -‘Mamma.” Head of a teeming 
in the Banff-Invermere district. He j household, she guides a limping ro 
has been engaged in spraying the jmance t0 the altar, arranges her 
timber by use of a helicopter. j daughter’s career, wallops the fam-
Mr. and Mrs. I. Wilaby had as 
their guests last week the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Willaby 
of Marwayne, Sask., and sister, 
Miss Lillian Willaby.
Mrs. Eric Merrill, from Winnipeg, 
Man., who is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay, of 
Kelowna, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Elliott last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duggan, ac­
companied by Lloyd and Lois, left 
by car on a holiday trip to Banff.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Miles, of Revel- 
stoke, Alta., and grandson Douglas 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
ShawT last week.
Mrs. V. R. McDonagh left last 
week for Enderby. She will holiday 
with her sister. Mrs. H.- Bradshaw, 
at Mabel Lake..
Another couple receiving congrat­
ulations are Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
McDonagh who have a baby boy.
Arthome were Mr. and Mrs 
Bach and family of Lumby.
Len Screen had a painful acci­
dent last week, while working on 
the C.P.R., at Enderby. He was 
take nto the Enderby Hospital 
where his condition Is reported 
as fair. He will be confined to the 
hospital for some time. Mrs. Screen 
and her son Kenneth visted her 
husband at the hospital last Sat­
urday.
Yorky Oliver, of Glacier, spent 
last week end at his home here.
Miss Gaylene Valair, of Vernon, 
spent a few days here last w-eek 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fitz 
Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lepine, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Mul-
doon. left on Friday for their 
homes in Saskatoon, Sask., after 
spending a weeks vacation here 
with Mrs. Leplne’s mother, Mrs. R. 
Macready, and her sister. Mi’s. 
Makella.
W. Kucharsky returned on Sun­
day from Vernon, where he spent 
two weeks holiday with his wife 
and family.
Forest tires in the United States 
destroy enough timber annually to 
build 100,000 homes.
G rindrod Social N o tes
GRINDROD. August 2.—Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Bailey are spending a few 
days in Vancouver where Mrs. 
Bailey is visiting relatives while 
Mr. Bailey is receiving treatment 
at Shaughnessy Hospital.
Kay Hatuicoek returned to her 
home here last week from Nara- 
mata where she has spent the 
past year, Khe was accompanied by 
her grandmother. Mrs. Handcock, 
who will spend sometime visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Handcock.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
- -------- ---------- -- - --------  I Tornkiiuson on the birth of a
An all-Australian car is expected | daughter on July 28 in the Ender-
to be on the market "down under" j by Hospital.
by the end of thlft year. j Alex Harasymchuk, of Toronto.
------------------ 1---------------- -— .----------------- -—
The Virgin Islands in the West 
Indies are comprised of three large 
Islands and about 50 smaller ones.
Out., is spending his holidays here 
at tlie home of his mother. Tills 
is the first time Alex has been 
home for two and a half years.
Bert Hawrys, of Vancouver, Is 
spending his vacation here at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Hawrys.
Mrs. E. Pretty returned on Sat­
urday from Calgary, Alta., where 
she has spent the past several 
weeks visiting.
The first purpose of the United 
Nations, as listed in Us charter, 
is to maintain international peace 
and security.
A single train long enough to 
carry a year’s output of coal In 
the United States would stretch 
six times around the world.
Praise-w inning salads every tim e w ith  
SAFEWAY VEGETABLES and FRUITS
The first grapevines in Europe 
were planted on the Rhine River 
by the German King Ludwig in 
842 AD.
ily budget into working order and 
buoys up the morale of all con­
cerned.
* * *
At the Empress for the last three I 
days this week are actually five 
pictures shown in one. ‘The Good 
Old Days” is the title of this pro­
duction which shows the early film 
favorite, “The Great Train Rob-1 
bery,” and four others.
Laurel and Hardy, those past 
masters of whimsical pantomime 
and artistic’ fantasy, come to the 
Empress screen starting Monday in 
the feature comedy, “Way Out| 
West.’ ’
It might be described as the | 
Daze of the Gay 90’s ” as the in­
imitable duo are unrelled in those ! 
thrilling and glamorous pioneer | 
days. Vw,.J
Completing the all-Western film] 
fare is another in the Hopalong | 
Cassidy series, “The Dead Don’t ] 
Dance,” starring William Boyd.
N o w  y o u  c a n  a lw a y s  m a k e  ta s te  th r i l l  s a la d s  th a t  a re  
lo v e ly  to  lo o k  a t  a n d . . . d e l i c io u s  to  eat. T h e  se c re t :  
se le c t in g  th e  " m a k in g s ” a t  S a fe w a y ’s  p ro d u ce  s ta n d s .  
H e r e  y o u ’l l  f in d  o n ly  f u l l  f la v o re d  a n d  g a r d e n  f r e s h  
v e g e ta b le s  a n d  fru its .  E x p e r t  se lection , sp e e d y  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  a n d  te n d e r  c a re  m e a n  e x tra  go o d n e ss.
Tomfltoes Vine ripened .......... j 2 l  lbs. 25c
Cucumbers Long green ................ .......  lb . 8 c
s
Lettuce Firm heads .   2  ib, 21c
Fresh, tender heads    2  lbs. 21c
Potatoes b ohopp:"a 1 0  27c
Cabbage 2  u-  9 c
Oranges , 3 2 7 c
Grapefruit California White .... 3 Lk* 2 5 c
Onions Local  . . . . . . .  5  2 5 c
Carrots Local, washed    5 lb’ 3 0 c
Onions Pickling . . . . . . . . . .  2 11” 2 5 c
5 Lb*. 3  O rJ  v w
9
 Lbs.
The hairspring in a woman’s wrist 
watch is less than one-third the 
diameter of an average human hair 
and vibrates 18,000 times an hour.
Irving Berlin made exactly 33 
cents on the first song he wrote.
Oysters grow. on trees in regions | 
where they attach themselves to 
mangrove tree roots and are ex­
posed at low tide.
Wormwood, one of the chief In­
gredients that goes in absinthe, Is 
used as a tonic.
Picnic Su^xnliei.
trn" ™ley H r
A  V # C l v l l v d  Standard, halves ................... 20 oi.Jbm #  V
P in e a p p le  Australian Crushed .... 20-oz. can 3 6 c
P in e ap p le  Ju ice  Australian... 20 oz. 2 4 c
V egetable Juice cociuau. ^ ... 18c
R a s h c  Lak" I Q -Choice Cut, Green ........................  20 oz. I ✓  W
P eas Gardensidc, standard, Sieve 5,20 oz. 2  “'2 5 c  
P um pk in  Harvest Moon, Choice .........  28 oz. 1 4 c
Libby’s,
assorted, 5 oz, . 
Aylmer,
10 oz. (Soup)
Prices Effective August 6th to August 11th
, ■ \
Zv&uf&aif, rUah*cd.
B aby Foods 
C lam  C how dei 
Soup
B eef D inner Burns ......
W einers  S i  B eans
L nnch T on gue  Burns
B eef S pread  
T o n g u e  S p read
Campbell’s Chicken Gumbo ..................... 19 *>z
3 for 2 5 c  




15 oz. 2 5 c
,= o ,47  c
2 ,or 2 1 c  
2 “' 2 5 c
QcbnnUuf. S u fifU ie i
F ru it Ja rs  Gem, medium doz. $1.55 
R i n g S  .Seiilttte Kul.ber, rrtl ...................  dot. 7 C
Certo C rysta ls 12c
Glo-Coat Johnston's.......... ...........  pint can 63c
Caps Bottle ............. ................. 1-gross carton 35c
P urex  T issue  «... 2 21c









The dollars you spend do good work in 





24 -ox . j a r ............37c
PIE CRUST MIX
Filbest
Deal, 1 Free J J 1  





---------- ;—  —.. i
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES
.... .............. . 18c
DOG FOOD
Dr, Ballard's Champion 
16 ox. ..... ..............  14C
EUREKA BLEACH




8 -oz, pkt........... 1 8C
PE ANUT BUnER
Beverly
24-oz, ja r ......... . 57c
BREAD
Polly Ann
15-oz 5  r -
^ a °pzpod 3 25c
G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
W h e n  c o m p a r in g  m e a t p rice s, rem em b er th a t  S a fo w a y ’s pncea 
are  a lw a y s  o n  th e  t r im m e d  cut, free  o f  exce ss bone  and tat
★  P la te  B risk e t .. .. . . . ,„27c
^  G round Boof Leun, Blue .Beer .......... .. ,„45c
*  S irlo in  S te a k ...... ... 68c
★  B reakfast S ausage  «,. . . ......'T'-................. . . . . . , ,  41c
* B e e f  S au sag e  . . . . . . . . . 37c
★  F resh  Cod . . . . .. . . :
i > 30c
Clip Y O U R  coupon on page 
o f this newspaper. I t  is worth 2 5 c to you.
Canterbury Tea 
Canterbury Tea Bags
R egu lar p a c k ag e  88c
16-ox, pkg. (w ith  C ou p o n ) .....
Two 6 0  b a g  pkgs. 
Rog, $ 1 .4 2  ,
(w ith  C oupon ) ...
63c
$1.17
IGr DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT W pR K  - QUICK) SERVICE
IMlONli 2701 32nd Street VHUNON, B.C).
The Good Corr^panion of -Canterbury .
Toa ........................  ......  16-ox, c a n U V %
W o R eserve th o  R igh t to  L im it Q u a n tit ie s
Cottage Roll
Sm okod, Ploco or Sliced
Be sure...shop S A FE W A Y
I
I'ecjneidoy, Aug»s l4 ' 1948
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TO O M M
nd
st
j d e s  G e t  H o l i d a y  T h rills ,
d u c a t io n  a t  S u m m e r  C a m p
“ . . out-of-doors witli all Its thrills and education was
• ca»1i)iw! 11138 c.irl Guides and leaders or the Second and Third
Lotrienced by lhe pirst Enderby Company in their week un-
* CouH>-u‘'l'_ r Rak on t|U. shores of Okanagan Lake. 'Hie girls 
a- .°  n on July 24 with the valuable knowledge of how to
ferr.on
r -
w y C C u U n ^ y  despite the rain and wind. 
Guides at the
p  “'To were somewhat hln- 
p 4’ W" anccKiperative weather- 
W 1* 111’ CetiiPiiffi the camp
Wl accord-
TnSidk'tty Jane Fleming, 
CuhSe direction the camp 
P d S e  program emphasized 
i It and the Guides received 
ruction and completed test and 
, »ork along tills line. The 
schedule also included con- 
1  nature study and out- 
Mcereations of swimming. 
Jand hiking. The evenings 

















PACKING and  
CRATING
JOE HARWOOD
ICE • MOVING - HAULING 
Regular Icc Delivery 
Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.







Three bciiiiilful finishes for 







t li e hardest 
durable colors 
that s ta n d  
wear.
matco pa in t
& WALLPAPER
F" Mattock Vernon, H.0
Assisting Miss Fleming in the 
running of the camp were 
lieutenants, Miss Jean Nellson,
Miss Joan Trehearne and Miss 
Helen McLelian; lifesaver, Miss 
Olive Cooke; quartermaster,
Miss Betty Husband; assistant 
quartermaster, Miss Dcsmonde 
Douglas, and Junior Guiders,
Miss Betty McDowell and Miss 
Verna Ilawken.
The competitive spirit in the 
camp was heightened by a com­
petition between tents. Murks were 
awarded at tent and personal in­
spection each day and for games, 
test work, handicrafts and gad­
gets and badge work. When the 
marks were totalled at the end 
of camp, Betty Birch’s tent of 
Joan Rivitt, Helen Wirth. Judy 
Nash, Julie Valoucli and Charlotte 
Cooper were awarded the first 
prize. They were closely followed 
by Mae Shaver's tent of Myrtle 
Campbell, Ruth Thompson, Betty 
Hawken, Dorothy Mutrie, Joan 
Martin, Phyllis Hodgson and Shir­
ley Kaufmann. The remaining two 
tents, led by Partol Leaders Joan 
Buffum and Sue Neil, were not far 
behind.
Badge Work
Several of the Guides spent most 
of the time they could spare from 
their regular duties working their 
pioneer and campers’ badges and 
successfully passed many tests re­
quired for the badge. Betty Birch,
Joan Rivitt, Joan Buffum., Marjor­
ie McClounie, Mae Shaver, Myrtle 
Campbell and Ruth Thompson 
learned all the do’s and don’ts of 
pitching and striking tents con­
structing camp fixtures and gad­
gets without the use of nails, camp 
cooking, fire lighting and safety, 
first aid and accident prevention 
and considerable additional know­
ledge that makes the difference 
between and good camper and a 
poor one.
Captain Fleming and her Guid­
ers were kept busy instructing and 
examining in morse, semaphore, 
tracking, stalking, accident pre­
vention, knots, fire lighting, sewing, 
health, bed making, nature study, 
mile run, first aid, use of the tele­
phone and communication services. 
Guides who passed some of these 
tests were Jean Thompson, Shirley 
Harwood, Margaret Kneale, Marie 
Smith, Della Johnson, Betty Haw­
ken, Joan Martin, Ruth Thompson, 
Phyllis Hodgson, Dorothy Mutrie, 
Shirley Kaufman, Dorothy Towell, 
Ann Pickford, Barbara Emerson, 
Irene McPhall, Julie Valough, Judy 
Nash, Helen Wirth and Charlotte 
Cooper.
Disappointing Day
Visitor’s day, Jiily 22. was some­
what of a disappointment to both 
the visitors and the Guides when 
rain, accompanied by a strong wind 
forced the cancellation of the 
water sports and ti large port of 
the land program. However, the 
Guides came through with flying 
colors and even attempted a fire 
lighting competition, wjhich was 
difficult enough without wind and 
almost impossible with. Special 
guests on visitors’ day were District 
Commissioner Miss Grace Nichols 
and District Camp Advisor, Mis, 
D. Drake, of Okanagan Mission, 
who Inspected the camp site and 
facilities . "
Visitors’ Day also featured 
an Impressive enrolment cere­
mony conducted by Miss Flcin- ' 
lug. The young Guides who re­
ceived their pins were Helen 
Wirth, Judy Nash and l’hyllls 
Hodgson. Ruth Thompson won 
her second class badge during 
camp.
Highlight of the camp wns a 
masquerade hold around the camp 
flro on the final night. Many 
comic and original costumes and 
disguises wore 1 dovlscd by tho
P y t h i a n  S i s t e r s ,  
K n i g h t s  F o r g e t  
A g e s  a t  P i c n i c
/ /G i r l  " E x p l o r e r s  
C a m p b y O k a n a g a n
Following in the steps of their 
olde» sisters the C.G.I.T., approx­
imately CO young girls between the 
ages of nine and 11 from all parts 
| of the Interior returned to Vernon 
! on Monday from Camp Hurlburt 
on the shores of Okanagan Lake, 
after spending a fun filled, week of 
outdoor life.
The Explorer Girls’ Camp opened 
Approximately 80 members of the on July 26 under the direction of 
local Pythian Bister and Knights j Miss Margaret Fulton, of Arm­
or Pythias Lodges forgot their ages J strong, and was attended by girls 
on 'Thursday of last week and; from Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon,
thoroughly enjoyed the Sisters’ pla- 
nic at the Kinsmen’s Beach, at 
Okanagan Lake.
Softball, swimming and a variety 
of other games made up the vigor­
ous entertainment program conven­
ed by Mrs. Mike Lemiski, after
Armstrong, Falkland, Kamloops 
Salmon Arm and Revelstoke. Like 
the C.G.I.T. camp, it was sponsored 
by the United Church and was 
inter-denominational.
The camp included Bible study, 
carnpcraft and many hours of out-a v* wj ‘»****v —*  -----  LclIU LltWL UliU liULIljr UUUld Ul UUb"
which the Sisters and the Knights,, door recreation, hiking, swimming
...twx muuiio ! . - i t . . i_ 1.1 _ m * v. ______who were guests for the evening, 
settled down to delicious refresh­
ments prepared by Mrs, Douglas 
Glover and her committee. An en­
joyable sing song wound up the 
evening’s entertainment.
the Q^ude . .
A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was held at the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Bartholomew, on July 28, in honor 
of Miss Sue Harrison, popular young 
nurse of the Vernon Health Clinic. 
About 12 young mothers were pres­
ent. Motif for presentation of gifts 
was shower curtain over the table 
where gifts were placed. Miss Har­
rison left for her home in Summer- 
land on Friday. She plans to be 
married to William Evans, of that 
city, in the fall.
and boating. Highlght of the seven 
day outing visitors’ days on Sun­
day and Thursday of last week 
when parents and friends from all 
over the Interior Inspected the 
camp and witnessed the work done 
by the girls.
Many Workers
Assisting Miss Fulton In the dir­
ection of the camp were Mrs. Dan 
Mclvor, of Okanagan Landing, Miss 
Patricia Nichols, of Revelstoke, 
Miss Mona Miller, of Kamloops 
and Miss Winnie Ballentine and 
Miss Lois McKim, of Kelowna. Mrs. 
Carl Harrylock, of Vernon, was the 
camp nurse and Mrs. G. D. Lewers, 
also of Vernon, acted as camp 
mother. The Important cooking 
duties were handled by Mrs. M. 
Beals, of Vernon, assisted by Miss 
| Betty Melvin, also of this city.
C a n a d ian  Fashion
Rich brown Alaska sealskin is 
femininely fashioned. by Eddie 
Bassin with a scalloped cape col­
lar that falls softly below the 
shoulder and scalloped cuffs. The 
fronts are rounded and the back 
flares gently.
••Rtmnsm”
THE NEWEST IN RAINCOATS 
JUST ARRIVED
Red, Navy, Black, Brown arid Beige.
See Them at
V a c a t io n  S ta m p  
C a n c e r  C a m p a ig n  
A t  H a lfw a y  M a r k
The Chyrysler Chapter, I.O.- 
D.F,., has passed the halfway 
mark in its vacation stamp 
drive to aid the Jessie R. Burke 
Memeorial Cancer Fund. To 
date approximately $120 of the 
$230 quota has been collected 
in Vernon and district.
The drive, which is being 
conducted along the same lines 
-as the Chapter’s Christmas seal 
campaign is being convened by 
Mrs. Ray Hunter, assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Little, Mrs. W. E. 
Nutter, Mrs. H. W. Galbraith, 
and Mrs. A. V. Paradis. Mrs. 
Hunter is satisfied with the 
progress of the drive and feels 
that last year's total of $230 
will be surpassed when the 
campaign winds up at the end 
of August.
The aim of the Jessie R. 
Burke Memorial F'und is to aid 
women who are suffering from 
cancer, but who are unable to 
stand the expense of travelling 
to Vancouver for treatment at 
the cancer clinic. The fund 
takes care of the travelling ex­
penses of the cancer victims 
and board and lodging while 
the patient is receiving treat­
ment. If there are young child­
ren in the family, the fund will 
provide for a women to look 
af t e r  th em  during their 
mother’s absence, The fund is 
also for aid to those puffers in 
this district and Is not to be 
confused with the recent Na­
tional Cancer Campaign.
Cherryville Boys Go 
Back to Quebec Home







SPORK is economical and delicious. 
The perfect meat for hasty snacks of 
full course meals. G et a supply today.
B U R N S  & C O .
\
M F A T  P A C K E R S  O F  C A N A D A
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CHERRYVILLE, July 30 —Mrs. 
Stanley Street has had as her 
guest iier sister, Mrs. Emma Meyer 
Guide A with the matoriql on hand I and son Richard from* Portland, 
and the Judging was a dimcult Ore,, for a two weok.V vacation, 
.chore, Mao , Shaver, as Mammy A party of r̂onĉ li Cn 
Yokum, was awarded first prize in who have been h tho 1strict for 
-the comic section and Sue Nell and over two years, left Saturday at 
.lean Thompson won tho original thoir f°r«noi*
class with a clover characterization, I boys arc Waltu Paul, 1. Joj al, I , 
Tho prlzo for tho best, costume was Domureo, .Roger Denimu. and R. 
won by Betty, Hawkrin, in Hawalln Domureo.
attire, and firsk piano hi tho group
competition ,WiW lakon by Joan Largest, of its kind, the win e 
Buffum,/ Margaret Knoalo and I heron lnm. a wing spread oi nearly 
Mario Smith, who presented their seven feet,
version or tho past, present a n d ........... — ..... ...................
futuro In bathing suit stylos, | ITCHING, BURNING
Hoywood's Cornor Social Notes iP e isp iiin g  F e e t
Uo to Noltut In'UK fit llojik ........... .
iinv (IruKKlsi todiiv and k h  tut 
orlHliml boll In of Mooim's IJmeruhlOil Don't woit.n.....- liilH powerfulnonott'iitlim oil ht'lims such eusn und eomrnrl Unit .vim'll mooii 4ie iihliji to 
go nlionl your work iiH'itln, heaps
Qwe you COURTEOUS
our b«< 10 9’V
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P a rticu la r  10
«o bG P'G 
( Wo also,otf°r V0U 
BUDGET.
STORE y o u r  p
,u r c h a s e s e ^ 0 F C H A R
e a s y  c w » ' t
comptedon,
FURNISHINGS on
c o i^ h o M E
HEYWOOD’S CORNER, Aug. 2.
■A party, consisting or Mr, and 
Mrs, R. O, Fi’cozo, 0. Schwob, Mrs.
E, Noodoba, N, J. Sharp and A, D.
Haywood, motored to arand Fj>rta», -  M s t  uni,, 
to attend tho Seed Carnival which ‘ |
(S’ 7* tkiceesM
IM'' L-writi'r or loliV U'u nt
or
‘ ii nei' i' ,|ul»’/ It's often
l|Ht'H|,|
I bnlnltig,!?| ,,f 'viuoation
Mnn "<,Mr l'"y K0 ts a Rood
«j l , , rt!'r,,.H invest In
tho k" ;  I'fHey «»f





x \ \  you vfant- theta
t W m s  t o  s o u  v o o r sinecrely,
„|)l„ in'll I UK nod serenjiHN, ,
Hull  o n  I ' i me rs l d  Dll tnnlKIU ■
, I fnii'lvi It tines not stuln—Is eeo-ehnrt, of llondon, also attended I [1lll1)lll|';,;,|, M,im,y imck if net suits.
was hold on July 28. U, B, But,-
thjfl hold day.
Mr, and Mrs. N. F. Erickson, of 
Pontlotoiv spent tbo past week vis 
ltlng at tho homo of Mrs, Frick 
son’s parents, Mr., and Mrs. II. 
Sharp,
Mr, and Mrs. E. MUlor, of Kam 
loops, loft on Saturday aftor spend 
lng a fow flays as tho guests or 
Mr, and Mi’s, N, J. Sbnrp.
E, 0. Froezo loft Monday for 
Vancouver, whom ho ‘ attended tho 
annual mooting of Northern Cer­
tified Seed Potato go-opemtlvo As
E, B, Butohiirt, of OhllUwaek, was 
a visitor In tho valley last week,
(10 0 ( 1  drilKKlsts rtvcrywhnl'n,
Aro you Rol»R thru tho functions! 'mhhllo- \ 
nKii'period iHMiullnr to wotncaiilO-IW ym,)V ,
Docs thin innka you miffor fttmi hot 
fool so iWfOM*, hlgh-tilrunH, UrodV 'I’hco 
no try I <yd*« Ifl. PlnkhnmVVOKOl Ohio Coro..iHmniltonillovomiohnymplonml I'lnUlmra'r
CJoinistund <dno lutn wh«t Duotora coil «
gtomncltlo tOOiU t t t f P C 1 ,v,.,.. W,.,,.--,,,, ̂       
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L a b o r  S h o r ta g e  W o r r ie s  Fruit M e n
(Continued from Page One)
practically no celery. Celery will be 
available in about a week to ten 
days and the same applies to let­
tuce. The fall crop of lettuce has 
now’ been planted in the Armstrong 
district and appears to be in good 
6hape.
Harvesting of grain crops has 
commenced in some areas and will
week.
Strawberry harvesting is practi- the seed crop, partly through the 
cally completed and, in general, | use of fermate and partly from the 
yields have been quite good. Rasp-
Kelowna “Alive to Need” for More Housing
ready. Thinning of late apples is 
in progress.
During the past two weeks there 
has been an increase in insect pest 
activity. Pear psylla has increased 
rapidly and is now very widespread. 
A great deal of extra' spraying is 
being done to control this pest. 
Prune aphids are also quite 
troublesome. Red mite which was 
slow to develop in the early part
berries are now moving In volume 
Currants and gooseberries are al­
most finished. During the past 
week heavy shipments of cherries 
have left the district. Some loss 
have been caused by splitting al­
though brown rot is causing more 
concern this year owing to con­
ditions favorable for its develop­
ment throughout the growing sea­
son. How’ever, where brown rot
be general over the next 
Second crop alfalfa is now being
S t  and in some instances they are j of the season is now causing some 
beginning to stack same.
heat. However, the bulb crops are 
becoming heavily infected resulting 
in a loss of tops and lower yields. 
There has been a heavy outbreak 
of thrips on many bulb crops also. 
It is still stoo early to estimate the 
yield on carrot seed but the first 
heads are forming better seed than 
last year 
Potato crops are generally in 
very good shape and ready for sec 
ond inspection for certification. A
KELOWNA—City Council Is "a- 
llve to the need' of more housing 
in the city. Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Qames asserted at a special coun­
cil meeting last week.
He said the housing situation 
was under study after an appeal 
by letter by the local branch, Can­
adian Legion for more housing. 
City Council replied there was no
city property available at present 
for a large housing scheme.
Legion secretary W. IJane also 
informed the city the Legion was 
opposed to any change in the pre­
sent system of alloting wartime 
houses. He referred to the system 
where veterans who lived in Kel­




The humid weather with freq­
uent rains has caused a good deal 
of succulent growth on most pears 
and they are in a susceptible con­
dition for fire blight attacks. The 
incidence of fire blight within the
The pest situation is at the pre­
sent time not serious with the ex­
ception of the European red mite 
which is now becoming troublesome 
to orchardists that have not ap-
nlied the control sprays. Many , , . .
growers are now applying sprays | dstret is higher than for several
for same. Codling moth is not a | years although U is in no way epi- 
serious factor at the present time, j detnic.
The second brood codling moth j |>enlieton. Naramata, Kalcdcn 
sprays will possibly be applied j aml Keremeos: 
within the next ten days. ! as reported July 28: The weather
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and = still continues cool and unsettled
„  . . .  i with frequent showers.
As" reported July 28: Weather) 'Hie cherry crop is harvested and
for the past fortnight has been a few apricots are coming in, chief- 
Aui niL i o u. ■riinr.ri nurt wormtcVipp mrw"irnn.rk.
was held down the cherrv crop has little early blight has been noticed 
been of good quality. * and one colony of potato beetles
Apples and pears are developing J
normally although scab is quite j ) ,  ,
prevalent and will tend to reduce! exU'nt accoimt of th*
appreciably the total marketable
has been found and exterminated, 
potatoes are not being dug WARNING!
crop. Fire blight on pears is also 
quite widespread. Plums, prunes 
and peaches are coming on well. 
Early varieties of apricots in ear­
lier sections have begun to show 
colour.
Vegetable crops such as corn, 
tomatoes and cucumbers have come 
on much better the past two weeks 
due to more favourable weather 
conditions. Soil moisture conditions 
are good and most crops are com­
ing on quite satisfactorily. There 
is a good supply of local grown
variable with alternating periods of h' riland and Wenatchee moorpark. j vegetables on the market with 
H e a r  warm davs and of cloudy wet A few peach plums are moving but i green beans being added to the list 
davs Excessive rain fell on the 27th cool weather is holding up the ■ ■ 
but todav the skies are clearing' development of both these fruits, 
again and more settled weather is ; Tomatoes are developing very slow- 
expected. Soil moisture supplies are l.vjor the same re >̂on; 
excellent for this time of year,
In tree fruits, apples and pears 
are sizing very well. The picking 
of yellow transparent was under 
way at Kamloops a week and a 
half ago and started at Salmon 
Arm on the 26th. The picking of 
Lambert cherries is rapidly nearing 
completion.
In small fruits, the peak of the 
raspberry harvest is over but the 
end ia not in. sight. Generally, it is 
the best raspberry crop in years.
The movement of vegetables con­
tinues to be at virtual standstill. 
Some growers have had to dump 
cucumbers while others are putting 
early potatoes into storage. Some 
green beans have been shipped 
from Salmon Arm and some semi- 
ripe tomatoes from Lillooet.
Diseases and pests are causing 
more concern than in past years. 
Scab on apples and pears and 
brown rot on cherries are the worst 
in years. European red mite does 
not appear to be so widespread as 
last year, but w’here it is present 
it is in large numbers. Both wolly- 
apple and green apple aphids are 
evident to a greater extent than 
usual. Codling moth is showing up 
but is not yet serious 
Generally, the season is catching 
jjp fn spite of the fact that in May 
it was some four weeks behind that 
of 1947. As an example, the picking 
of yellow transparents at Salmon 
Arm is only two to three days 
later than in 1947.
Kelowna:
As reported July 28th: Cherries 
are finished and apricots are com­
mencing. Apples are sizing well.
Mites are not as numerous as 
last year, but in some orchards are 
increasing rapidly. Codling moth 
damage is very light. Second brood 
spraying' will probably commence 
next week. Pear psylla is making 
its appearance in many pear or 
chards.
Tomatoes are slow in ripening 
and the set is light. A few semi- 
ripes are finding their way to the 
1 packinghouses, but warm weather 
is needed to increase the volume.
Practically all mid season vege­
tables are available for market.
Summerland, I^cstband and 
Pcachland:
Asreported July 27: Since our 
last report the weather has been 
moderately warm. A severe thun­
der storm in the early hours of 
July 27 once again brought rain to 
■ the district and showery weather 
is continuing today.
The cherry deal, one of the most 
severely affected from splitting in 
several years,, Is now Just about 
finished. Despite the damage, a 
very good tonnage has been saved.
A few apricots are being picked 
in the earliest locations. It will be 
“ another week before volume Is 
reached in this crop. Early apples 
are coming along nicely and sofnc 
yellow transparents are almost
European red mite is beginning 
to show up rather badly in some 
orchards but controls for codling 
moth generally have never been 
better.
The growers are busy cleaning 
up on the apple thinning but un­
settled weather and labour con­
ditions have seriously delayed this 
operation.
Okanagan Falls, Oliver 
and Osoyoos:
As reported July 27: Since our 
last News Letter this district has 
e n jo y e d  so m e very pleasant 
weather. The temperature has been 
very moderate for this time of the 
year and very little rain has fal­
len.
Cherry picking is now completed 
and last week apricot picking com- 
mencer. A No. 3 pack on apricots 
has been authorized so that the 
loss from hail will not be as severe 
as was expected.
The codling moth has com­
menced to fly again. Some growers 
requiring miticides put their second 
brood sprays on last week and 
others will be spraying very short­
ly.
The potato.crop is now ready to 
harvest but due to the poor market, 
much of it is still in the ground. 
“Mature-green” tomatoes started to 
move last week and the crop looks 
much better than it did earlier in 
the season, Cucumbers have moved
this past week,
Most of the first cut hay crop 
has been taken in and in some 
sections farmers have begun to 
make a second cutting.
rapid drop in price.
Apple thinning has been com­
pleted in all orchards where there 
was sufficient scab-free fruit to 
warrant it. Sizing has been rapid 
and third cover sprays are being 
applied using fermate and wettable 
sulfur for scab and D.D.T. for cod­
ling moth and leaf hopper. The 
apple crop appears to be about 
00% of last year. The cherry and 
raspberry crop have been excel­
lent and are just finished. Other 
fruits continue to look very good 
except that a few prune trees have 
started to show the leaf curl which 
was so common here last year 
causing reduced yields.
I FULL PRICE —  ONLY
Grand Forks:
As reported July 27: Bright
warm weather prevailed except for 
a fair rain on July 18th and show­
ers today. Weather has been ideal 
for all seed crops. These have ad­
vanced steadily and favourably 
with peltny of irrigation being 
necessary. Flower seed crops have 
made a fine showing the last few 
days.
Onion mildew’ damage has been 
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The reason thousands of doctors recommend the 
BABEE-TENDA Safety Chair is because they know 
only too well that falling high chairs cause many seri­
ous and fatal accidents.
NOT SOLD IN STORES—Only direct to you through 
authorized agents. For information and descriptive 
literature phone or write:
ROGERS AGENCIES L IM IT E D






"Do you love me more than anything else 
in the whole wide world?"
“Why sure. Darling! Except, of 
_aurse, there’s honey-golden . . . ” 
“Honey Golden, eh? I knew It — 
a blonde! I’m going home to 
mother!"
“Hey, wait a minute! I mean 
honey-golden, malty-rich, oh-so- 
wonderful P ost’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes!''
“Oh, that's different!”
“Sure thev’re different! That
famous Grape-Nuts Uavtrr is <<_<! 
ferent from any other cereal aiYJ  
in the world."
“I know, I know—because thev'rj 
made from two grains instead el 
one.”
“Sure —and loaded with carbe 
hydrates and minerals and o’hef 
food essentials."
"You win. Go ahead 
another bowlful — anti I [i 
join you!''
in volume for over two weeks and 
the first cantaloupes will be ripe
shortly after the first of Auguct. 
Kootenay and Arrow Lakes:
As reported July 26: For the past 
twp weeks the weather has been 
fine and warm although a few 
heavy showers were experienced 
during this period. Hail caused 





D o n ’t  m is s  i f c b  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  
a  lu x u r y  t o o .  C fip  t h e  c o u p o n  n o w .  B u y  y o u r  
C a n t e ih o r y  T e a  t o d a y !
ONE POUND PACKAGE
regular price 88c
W,TH O N L Y  6 3 c
There ia one form of class warfare 
in Canada, and only one.
It is the war conducted by the
Communist party against the in- 
those f
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* -----------------------------------------+
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Avo, P.O, Box 413
B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 





n n  b a u a
31 Mara Avo, North 
CO NTRACTOR a n d  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 






P.O. Box 205 
Nell Sc Noll Block
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OP 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OP
tercsts of or whom they 
profess to be speaking.
They are engaged in warfare 
against labor unions. They are 
engaged in warfare against the 
“working classes” for whom they 
pretend the greatest sympathy.
One fact alone will prove It. 
Every organ of thd Communist Party 
in Canada is vehemently opposed 
to ECA—better known as the 
Marshall plan for the rehabilitation 
of Europe. ,
Russia Is opposed to 
the Marshall plan — 
naturally, for if it sue* 
cceds it will definitely 
check the spread of 
Communism in Western 
Europe, And the fact 
that Russia is opposed 
to it is sufficient for our 
Canadian Communists. Read the 
organ of the I.W.A. or the organ 
of the Mine Workers if you want 
proof of that.
But the Marshall plan is of 
tremendous importance to the Can* 
adian workingman, It is the only 
present means by which our exports 
to Europe can be financed—and 
without exports we would have 
unemployment and breadlines In 
Canada.
Of course the Communists want 
unemployment and breadlines in 
Canada, Communism battens on 
hardship among the working people. 
Communism wants conditions of 
chaos everywhere, Then, in their 
book, comes the revolution,
What is difficult to understand 
is why some Canadian workingmen 
put Communists in position of 
responsibility in Labor unions, They 
are simply encouraging class warfare 
—against them selves,
* * *
T h e  c o u p o n  b e l o w  i s  
w o r t h  2 5  c e n t s  t o  y o u  
o n  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f
1 o n e - p o u n d  p a c k a g e  o r
2  s i x t y - b a g  p a c k a g e s  o f  
C a n t e r b u r y  T e a
a t  y o u r  S a f e w a y  S t o r e
6 0 -BAG PACKAGE
regular price 
2 packages for $1.42
O N L Y  $ U I
so:
[X
W h ile , th e re 's  s till t im e — take  advantage o f th is  
special o ffe r  to  t r y  C a n te rb u ry . C o m p are  its  r ic h  
f la v o r  w i t h  teas th a t cost y o u  m o re . W e  k n o w  
y o i l ' l l  l ik e  C a n te rb u ry . W e  k n o w  y o u r  m e n fo lk  
w i l l  e n jo y  it , too . C a n te rb u ry  is a m a n ’s k in d  o f 
te a — robu st, b rac ing , h e a r ty ! Serve it o fte n !
A n d  do  h u r ry  if  y o u  w a n t  to  use y o u r  
m o n e y -s a y in g  co u p o n . T h is  
g e t acquain ted  o ffe r  ends  
A u g u s t 7, 1948
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
nt 8 p.m., In Vernon Hand Hall 
r.O. Box m  Vernon, li e
67-tt
> (Th» vifwi o^Wi LrM<i«7:<iv(ilt «r« f»rw«nMd 
(n thli ncwi/Miier under (lie »|xmior' 
i!i(J> of (lie JlrfKih Colionlilrt I'nlrraikm of 
7V<ule mid iniJuiiry), F-DJ!
&
/
(MUHWlH flu illlVfliHj H H HK' IMl miH HH MHI mii HR fBH HBIl flU IMIIM HI BH I
m  C lip  a n d  S I G N  th is  v a lu a b le  coupon  N O W !
WORTH 25c on thfi purchase of either I ono-pouiid package 
or 2 60-bag packagos of CANTERBURY TEA at rogular pricos.
A l  y o u r  S A F E W A Y  S T O R E
C ustom tsr’s  N om e.
Customer \r Address-
l.lmlt—on« coupon to * family. TliU (!«coupon not re<Uem*l>l. In c*»li. Offer hooiI In Gened* only.




Everybo d y 's
Business
, - c . \
E n d erb y  B o y s  
B reak C am p
the most
successful people 
ire,h0 >c-who have inquiring 
n u 1 hev are always ready
Jtrn m - “ ,”U
,,„.rces. .inclin ing other
Questions are keys to in- 
(ornution that cannot be 
ainmered in any other way. 
Ana vou will set worthwhile 
information from people in 
a!l walks of life -  if you are 
not too proud to ask for it.
Mo r e o v e r ,  I find that peo­
ple invariably "open up” 
rcKiiit in response to a query 
a ho uc t i t e i r  work, hobbies or 
o t h e r  subjects about
which 1 have reason to sus-
ihat tisey know a.lot.
vhat II trv to summarize w








;r powers of observ- 
■: will find it a 
n;ly big help  in 
t.ir future success 
, nietit of life!
insurance agent is
trained to answer your ques­
tions about an Insurance pro­
gram to meet your particular 
needs. If you ask him for.ad­
vice, he will give it gladly.
ENDERBY. July 28.—Recently, 
the boys’ camp conducted by the 
Rev. C. Q. MacKenzie concluded at 
Mabel Lake.
The camp was a great success 
judging Irom the happy laces of 
the 29 boys as they ferried their 
supplies and equipment across the 
j Shuswap River to a waiting truck.
The boys registered were; Jimmy 
McAusland, Gerald Reimer, Ronny 
Samol. Gordon Preston, Nonnan 
Blackburn, George Malpass, Arthur 
Wuby. Bobbie Gerlib, Barie Gerlib, 
Peter Roberts, Alex Roberts, Ernie 
Bradford, Donald Bragg, Vernon 
Bragg, Alvin Hutchinson, and Don­
ald Green, all of Enderby. Harvey 
Lloyd, of Ashton Creek, Tommy 
Parkinson, Freddie Alexander and 
Billy Skelton, of Hullcar, Billy 
Payne, of Grandview Bench, Gor­
don and Douglas Payne, of Spring 
Bend. Douglas Hey wood, of Hey- j 
woods Corner, James Salter, of j
Salmon Arm, Nelson and Bryan j 
Tipton, of Kingfisher and Larry |
and Wayne Biard. of North Ender- ; 
by. :
Contest Winners
As well as the routine camp j 
program the boys took part In 
various contests of skill. Winners1 
were as follows: log rolling, junior, 
Harvey Lloyd, Ronnie Samol and
Barrie Gerlik, Senior, Alvin Hut­
chinson, Vernon Bragg, and Doug­
las Payne.
In water events the following 
were ' winners: walking the' log.
junior, Barrie Gerlib, Harvey Lloyd, 
and'Bobbie Gerlib, Senior, Gordon 
Payne, 'Donald Bragg and Alvin 
i Hutchinson.
! in the land events those winning 
i prizes were: races, 7 to 9 
■ Janies McAusland, Ronnie Samol,!
' and Berrie Gerlib;, 9 to' 11 -years, j 
; (Jerald Reimer, Ernie Bradford,’ 
‘and Gordon Preston; IT to 13 years 
Gerais Reimer. Vernon Bragg, 
Ernie Bradford; 13 and over, Alvin 
Hutchinson, Gordon Payne, Donald 
Bragg.
High jump, 7 to 9 years, Bryan 
Tipton, Wayne Baird, Billy Payne; 
9 to 11 years, Gerald Reimer, Nor­
man Blackburn, and Harvey Lloyd; 
11 to 13 years, Vernon Bragg, Alex 
Roberts and Douglas Payne; 13 and 
over. Alvin Hutchinson, Donald
S£.*3
THE F / SH M yS
$ 3 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 !  i
Gen. George C. Marshall. U.S. Secretary of State, left, and Sir Oliver, 
Franks, British Ambassador to the U.S., are here .shown as the\ re- * 
cently signed an agreement covering the wartime advance of $31,-1 
000,000,000 worth of war supplies. ;
D isa p p ea ra n ce  of  
T rout From Skaha  
L ake In v estig a ted
B e  C a r e f u l  H o w  Y o u  
H a n d l e  Y o u r  H o n e y
As with many of the other ag- 
; ricultural crops, honey in any 
S quantity must be harvested at just 
i the right time and in the proper 
I manner so as to obtain the best 
; results, says John Corner. Dornin- i 
1 ion Experimental Station. Prince j 
1 George. Of equal importance is 
j the fact that it must also be cared 
I for after extraction, particularly if 
the crop is to be stored for some
PENTICTON.—To find out why 
the larger trout huye almost dis­
appeared from, Skaha Lake is the 
task that was commenced July 10 
years, j by a group of scientists from the 
Pacific Biological station.
The studies, which are under sup­
ervision of Dr. W. A. Clemens, di- , length of time before it is disposed 
rector of the station, will take some | 0f,
time. Tire work has been under- ’ Au fTames of honey which are to 
taken as the result of representa- extracted must be at least two- 
tions made by the Penticton Sports- j thirds capped over so as to assure 
man's Association to the B.C. Game j that the honey has been properly j 
Department. 1 ripened by the bees. This is a very
Years ago there were plenty of j important factor in the eventual 
fish, and a high proportion of “big j flavor of the honey crop as a 
; ones" in Skaha Lake, which became! whole. As much of the honey crop 
noted throughout the west. Now j as possible should be rembved at 
they have practically disappeared, one time and should be extracted
\  l
e
it if i H f l U L U
ASK YOUR FRIENDLY HOME DEALER
Completed three years aj:o, these unique concrete Structures 
have successfully carried millions of precious sockeye salmtm 
past the Hell’s Gate harrier to their natural spawning grounds on the UppeX 
Fraser. Look for them at Mile 133 as you travel the Canyon Highway. And before 
you start, visit your Friendly Home Dealer. lie has information on how logo, 
where to stay, what to see. He’s a service expert, too. For instance:
Tike a 10-Minute Way 
to Relief from
 , ald, and ciub, considering that as soon as possible after removal
Bragg and Gordon Payne. Broad j some blologicai reason exists for ----- ----------—----------------------
jump, 7 to 9 years, Ronnie Samol, i thjs is anxious t0 discover why,
Gerald Reimer, Ernie Bradford; 9 j and what, if any, corrective meas- 
to 11 years, Norman Blackburn; ures can be taken, 
and Ernie Bradford; 11 to 13, Ver- ciemens, Craig MacPhee,
non Bragg, James Slater and ■ George Anderson, and Robert Fer- 
Douglas Payne; 13 and over, Don-
. . . Your car’s performance depends 
largely on an efficient ignition system. 
Home ‘‘tune-up’’ service includes care­
ful battery check, cleaning and adjust­
ing of plugs, and distributor.
. . .  At Home Dealers, no safety device 
is ever neglected. For lasting safety and 
comfort drive in to the EXPERIENCED 
garage operator in your neighborhood 
. . .  your Friendly Home Dealer;
HAY F E V E R
HIM TRUCKS
FREE!—Just ask your Friendly Home Dealer fo r  a colorful netv road map o f 
B.C. tcith u p -to -th e -m in u te  mileage tables and detailed section maps.
• Yes—ten minutes to relief I That’# 
ill it takes Ephazone to relieve Hay 
Fever attacks. Ephazone is a tested 
British remedy that soothes sore, 
Itchy eyes . . . helps to dear up your 
running nose and stop your sneezing. 
Try Ephazone for relief from Hay 
Fever. It acta In ten minutes!
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie A Co: 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.
l     .  j guson an:ived on Saturday, and inl­
aid Bragg, Alvin Hutchinson and j mediateiy commenced work. On 
Gordon Payne. ’Monday night Dr. Clemens left for
Visiting Minister .. the Coast, leaving Mr. MacPhee in
On Sunday, August 1 the mem- j charge of the work there, 
bers of St Andrews United Church Als0 At Princeton 
will have as their guest minister, ; Actually, the group will alternate 
Rev. Love, formerly of Armstrong,; between penticton and Princeton, 
Glow of Chilliwack. Many of th e; worklng four days here and six 
Enderby congregation are fully a c -; days tn the Princeton area, where 
. qainted with Rev. Love and are they are studying the coarse fish 
1 looking forward to his visit. It is , problem.
expected that he will act as re- three young men engaged in
lieving minister in the Enderby St 
; Andrews United church during the 
month of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer en- 
loyed a visit this weekend from 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Saskatche­
wan, who made a business stop





H O M E  O IL  DISTRIBUTORS LIM ITED
THE 100% B.C. COMPANY
H O U R
: over here.
WATCH OUT FOR CODLING MOTH !
the work in this district indicated 
keen enthusiasm for the task they 
are working on.
! "The reason might be complex,
I or simple, but it cannot be decided 
until we have not only gathered 
our specimens, but have spent a 
considerable amount of time an­
alyzing them," Mr. McPhee said 
bust week. He said that finding 
the cause did not necessarily mean 
solving the problem or curing it, 
as It might be found that the con­






Don’t let second brood  
Codling M o th  develop 
nn<l injure your crop. A t  
Uie first s ign  o f stings, 
spray with D E E N A T E  
50-W. Control is easy—
If yon npray in  time.
Long Study 
The group will spend many hours 
on Skaha Lake in the course of 
their Investigations. First of all, 
they must make a preliminary bio­
logical study of the lake.
Tills means they will ascertain 
Just, what species (if marine life 
there are In Skaha Lake, and also 
a rough "census" of the number of
Ym’U low lb  Imi, In riliwIH . . .  Mi tboro’i plenty #1 raoi eturwco! Distinctive Air Foil Grille—for tin look of the yurt
One Spray Is Enough
One spray with D E E N A T E  50-W at ,n
this lime assures dependable protection, D E lilN A ll- i  
(jives thorough and uniform coverage impossible with coarwer 
DDT insecticides. Freely wottahlo-mixcB readily m too 
spray tank. Protect against second brood Codling Moth wiui 
UKKNATE 50-W. 14b. and 54b. cans; 44b. bags.
trout there are In the lake,
■'Then they will study what the 
fish are feeding on, and tlie quan­
tity of this there Is in the lake. To 
do this, they will use a bottom 
dredge of special type, dragging the 
bottom at pre-determlned points.
Tills brings up some of the mud 
from the bottom, which Is then 
strained, and the organisms in it 
revealed.
At least two types of nets will be 
used, one for catching and exam­
ining fish, the other a "plankton 
net," with which to catch the mic­
roscopic ltnnotlo organisms that, 
lloal, In the water, Plankton, and 
similar organisms form one or the 
most Important sources of ltsh food.
Only the preliminary examina­
tion of specimens will he made at 
the present time, Mr, MacPhee said,
THE CAR
1. Stoli Ihli wfcfo—
realty eofo-wMol
2 .  New "flight Panel" doth
with new no-glaro 
"Block lighting".
4 * IP* lower,
yet roomier with o 
"lounge Car" 
interior,
'i  a dream I
iay II looki like
a cuilom-bulll car.
DN DRY IVUX No. 1
Gives effective, low-coflt mile control. Gbcck leaven 
fully. If you find two or more mites per loaf, spray at onoo 
viiUi D IN D ry  M ix  No. 1.
PARMONE
STOPS EARLY DROP
PARMONB makes applM ding
anu rnuuwn - - .......
full maturity, lima Improving In “ JJSB 
quantity and sl«e, Ouo application la uauauy
■ „ ■ vnmiwr" - onough. , , A ....
. 8Pr«y with PARMONR «a noon aa dropping boglna, Ouo «•«** 
iKittlo makaa 100 gallona of apray.
B u y  fro m  y o u r  p a c k in g  house
Work Through Winter
"Our heaviest Job comes in the 
winter, In the lab, when wo analyze 
I he specimens," he added. \
Then, once the specimens have 
been anlyzod, and the cause or the 
causes of depreciation In numbers 
of fish found, a report will bo pre­
pared.
The biologists are particularly 
anxious to obtain stomaohs of trout 
caught In Skaha Lake, and also 
any other data or specimens that 
local fishermen might bo able to 
obtain.
Already the group have had sev­
eral oilers of assistance from'dis­
trict sportsmen and from the Pon- 
Uetoh Sportsman’s Association,
The latter group has been press­
ing for a' iiorlos of studies of the 
type now being undertaken, as part 
of Its elTorls to obtain conservation 
and a better propagation of game.
Tho now "Deep Deck" Lukuo Locker It S7% roemlerl
If you havon'f yel learned all about the Ford 
"Forty-Niner", make a beollne for your Ford 
Dealer'! rlahl now. Tho My Ford li completely new, 
from the ground up , . . with now "Magic Action” 
Klng-SUo Brakoe . . . "Picture Window" Vlilbltity 
. . . 59% moro rigid "lifeguard" Body on new 
3 cron-member box taction framo . .,  now IOO-Hp, 
V-8 Enalno, packed with "zip" and "go", featuring 
up to 10% laving In gatollna ...  now 37% roomier 
"Deop Deck" Luggage locker . . . new "Hydra- 
Coil" Front 5prlngl . . . now "Para-Flex" parallel 
Rear Spring! . . . new "Mid Ship" Ride thal cradle* 
you between the whaoli, where Ihe going'* 
imoothait, All Ihei* n*w foalure* . . . and many 
mor* . . . with an overall new deilgn, Inildo and 
out, Hint mnkoi Ford "The Car of Ihe Yeor"l
ford and monarch division
rORO MOTOR COMPANY OP CANADA, UMItEO
T h e re 's
AT YOUR DEALER’ S
yo u r fu tu re
u *m r-g,
C A N A D I A N  INDU STR IE S  L IM ITED
Aflilculmrctl Chemicals Dlvlilon
NFW WTSTMINSTFR
^ tl||(ll> ’ Mammal . ToionM • Cliulltom, Onl. • WlnnlpiMi • Calgary
A patent gives an Inventor or 
his heirs the exclusive right to 
make, use and sell his Invention 
fnp n  years,
W atkin Motors
Tho spire of Salisbury cathedral,
4 0 4 .foot,, is,, the.lofUcstJiL England,.
mid considered by many to be tho 
most beautiful,
OLDEST ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER IN  B.C.
HHON Ii i)3
\
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An Independent Newspaper Pub* 
lished Every Thursday at 3«w 
32nd Street, Vemon, British Co­
lumbia, by The Vernon News Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY, 1801
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
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Wise Unionism
Settlem ent of the labor dispute ^ . 
fruit industry, w hich removes W  
man-made hazard to the g a r n e r if i /" “ u * 
year’s fruit and vegetable crop^J™ 
tribute to common sense and a ,;i'tory IO 
the very real desire o f both e i ^ 8 and  
employees for a sensible cornP''om lse‘
The primary aim of beta Par^ es  h a s  
been met—to keep a n  ° d
of produce rolling from  f  
packing h ou ses through t0 th ® consum er. 
The alternative w as * work stoppage, 
w hich in th e  Handling f  a  cr°P  a s  perish­
able as fru its  and f a b l e s  m ean t huge
losses for every o f work thrown  
away.
T he h istory  o /^ ° r relations in  the in -
dustoy on  a / ^ n i z e d  basis so far  as the
em ployees are s e e m e d  is a  com parative­
ly  short one. / nions and locals were not
form ed on an in tensive basis un til the war
On a  G r a s s y  S h e l f
T h e  s u v im e r ’s l e a f y  s e l f , t h e  v e r y  
B o d y , b en d s  Above  h im ,  n o w ,
T h e  h e a v y  b lo sso m  a n d  t h e  b e r r y  
B rin g in g  nearer  t h e  n e a r  b o u g h ;
A b o v e  b e s id e ,  a r o u n d ,
T h e  s>m m er n o is e s ,  h a l f - a w a k e ,
A n d  n°re l ik e  s i l e n c e  t h a n  l ik e  so u n d ,  
Afatf s i le n c e  w i t h ( t h e  s o u n d  t h e y  m a k e .
f i e  e a r  is  e m p t i e d  o u t  a n d  f i l led  
W ith  l i s t e n in g ,  a n d  th e  s ta r in g  e y e  
S e e s  a n d  s e e s  n o t  t h e  s p e l l e d  a n d  s t i l le d  
S lo w  t r e e s  b e n e a t h  a  s lo w e r  s k y . \
A n d  h o w  i t  w a s  w i t h  h im ,  b e fo re ,
O r  w h y  or  w h e n  i t  w a s  h e  c a m e ,
B e a r in g  w h a t e v e r  n a m e  h e  b o re ,
I s  n o t  fo r  h i m  to  k n o w , w h o s e  n a m e ,
F o r g o t te n  o n  t h i s  g r a s sy  s h e l f ,
A s  w e l l  w e r e  s u m m e r ’s l e a f y  se lf .
D avid Morton
ijU'H1 y 'y'W 'V V j
years Then cam e th e  in tra-un ion  fight 
u n til 'the autonomous Federation of Fruit 
and  vegetable W orkers U nion em erged a l­
most supreme.
7 0 ,5  /ea r’s near-tieup  was the union’s 
flrst real te s t  o f strength , and the nego­
tiations w h ich  have now been success- 
fUUy concluded were an excellent tribute 
t0 the  wise leadership of the workers. The 
growers and. th e  general public alike have 
cause to fee l th a t here is a dem onstration  
of wise unionism  and m oderate labor 
statesm anship .
Purpose Behind Vernon Days
N ext week in  Vernon the younger busi­
n ess and professional m en who are en­
rolled in th e K insm en Club take over the  
city  for the 11th annual Vernon Days cele­
bration.
This occasion is Vernon’s premier enter­
tainm ent event, eagerly anticipated each  
year. It is a tim e to relax in  the re-created  
atmosphere of the pioneers, to enjoy fun  
and lusty sports, to forget the cares of day 
to  day activities. I t is not Vernon’s cele­
bration alone, the whole North Okanagan  
Joins in for two days, w ith the K insm en as 
hosts.
Each year, the co-operation of business 
firms and individuals is solicited by the 
Kin and is eagerly given in the interests 
of a good tim e. Already most store fronts 
are covered with wood slabs, the horse 
fountains are in place and the colorful 
signs are hung over premises.
Though Vernon D ays is designed to pro­
vide and does provide robust entertain­
ment, gaiety and fun, the purposes of its  
sponsors are far more serious. The K ins­
men, who form one of Vernon’s oldest ser­
vice clubs, have a long record of com m un­
ity service and of providing large sums of 
money for charity and worthy projects.
To meet the costs of these enterprises 
the proceeds of Vernon Days are devoted. 
Many thousands of dollars have been spent 
in  Vernon and surrounding district for 
charitable projects and recreational facili­
ties. The fine beach at Okanagan Lake is 
one example, Already good playground 
equipment has been installed and more is 
on order. In the past year, for example, 
the club allocated over $4,000 for assist­
ance in such things as: Scouts and Guides, 
food for Britain ($1,000), Cancer Fund, 
track team and hockey team, Bugle Band, 
flood emergency fund.
The Kinsmen have a splendid record 
for service, and the money spent during 
Vernon Days is the chief source of revenue.
Need Strong Opposition
crim inatory in the extreme during their 
lifetim e.
The governm ent will have to have a  
pretty good story to placate the motorist, 
for instance, who on'Saturday paid several 
hundred dollars more for h is new auto  
than  the m an who purchased a year ago, 
or the chap who buys next week. Just how  
American dollars have thus been conserved  
remains more than a little  mysterious.
Then there is the m erchant who had  
paid his wholesaler for supplies w hich in ­
cluded the special tax, but who has not 
disposed of the particular article. No m a­
chinery apparently exists whereby refunds 
can be claim ed and thus the prices lowered 
to the level of newer m erchandise w hich  
escaped the impost.
From the
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
O ff to  A g ricu ltu ra l Show
The set of the jaw, angle of the cigar and firmness of stride all sug­
gest that the Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill in the above picture is on 
his way to do political battle. Instead, however, he is merely on his 
way to attend the Kent Agricultural show, with enthusiastic crowds 
standing behind a barrier at Maidstone, Kent, to give liiip a cheer.
W ell W o rth  Trying
No clearer Indication of the need in Par­
liament for a really olTcctlvo Opposition 
could bo given than through the arbitrary, 
bureaucratic application of t)ic group pf 
special excise taxes which were lifted by 
the government on the eve of the Liberal 
party convention.
What a Joy to the Opposition benches 
and what consternation to the governm ent 
could a really incisive, effective speaker 
make in the House over tho handling of 
these levies on a wide range of consumer 
goods.
With the plea of conserving American 
dollars, the minister of finance announced  
these linposts last November in a radio ad­
dress. At tho week end, they were lifted. 
On both occasions, tho House was not in 
session.
Lacking as Canada doos.a fighting group 
of Opposition members, we shall probably 
'n e v e r b e a b lo to h o a r th o w h o lo s to r y .B u t
enough ia known to make the levies dubi­
ously constitutional .when applied and dis-
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 4, 1938.
The City Council, at its Monday night meeting, 
discussed at length various .phases of the current 
unemployment situation affecting Vernon, and de­
cided to ask local police authorities to station a 
constable on duty in Poison Park during the period 
it is used as sleeping quarters by groups of tran­
sients.—Approximately 50 members of the Relief 
Project Workers’ Union arrived in this city from 
Armstrong on Wednesday, bringing the total of 
organized unemployed here during the past 10 days 
to 150. The men alighted from a freight and march­
ed down Barnard Avenue and Seventh Street to 
Poison Park.—William French, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. French, of the BX district, who com­
pleted his junior matriculation course in June, was 
awarded the $100 Women's Canadian Club scholar­
ship at a meeting of the special committee appoint­
ed by the club to consider names of applicants for 
the honor.
ft ft *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 9, 1928.
Although there is a general feeling that the 
fruit shipping business is not as good as it might 
be, it is pleasing to know that up to August 8, the 
Associated Growers had rolled 250 cars of fruits 
and produce, whereas on a similar date in 1927, 
they had moved out only ICO. Orchardists are com­
plaining of the low prices and there is a feeling 
in some quarters that the low prices which have 
been set, in some cases have not produced the ex­
tra volume of business anticipated. It is said that 
mast of the cars rolling to other than the largest 
centres are mixed cars and that the quantities’ to 
fill the cars are increased but very little, if at all, 
by the small difference in price which meant profit 
or loss to tho orchardist.—Work on the new school 
building on the Park school grounds commenced 
on Monday, Morris Bros, and Sanderson secured 
the contract.
■ft . ft ft .
Thirty Years Ago—'Thursday, August 15, 1918
Tho "road hog” seems to be very much in evi­
dence these days, Many complaints are heard from 
automobile owners, especially ear drivers of the 
fairer sox, that it is common occurrence to mcqt 
people in cars who persist In occupying nearly the 
whole centre of the road, and who frequently whiz 
by at a rate which puts all speed regulations into 
discard. Some people of tills class are becoming 
.pretty well known nnd very thoroughly detested.— 
While tho heavy rains of the last week have done 
some damage to hoy and grain, this has been 
slight compared to the benefits the vegetable crops 
will receive, The crop outlook in the Okanagan Is 
far more favorable than it was a month* ago, While 
the apple yield will be a comparatively light one, 
other fruits are showing good returns desplto the 
frost damage In Mny, and the cherry yield is about 
double that of tho first estimates,
•ft ft  ft
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August 0, 1908
The directors of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, In 
company with J, M, Barnet, the architect, visited 
the new building Wednesday morning and thor­
oughly inspected the work which is now well under 
way, Tho rough framework of tho building Is now 
tip, and will bo roofed In tho course of a few doyH, 
They found everything satisfactory and made a 
few alterations In the arrangements, The follow­
ing directors were present: G. A. Henderson, II, W. 
Knight, L. J, Ball, P, Dickson, J. Galt, S. . Smith,
J, Stoddards and E. 8, Bate,—'Tito Vernon News is 
in receipt of a letter from Calgary In which it Is 
stated that a lot of Inferior Okanagan fruit had 
been shipped there of late, Particularly reference 
Is made to very small and poor apples forwarded 
by a Kelowna firm,
. .......  ■ , y ift- .. ft , fl . .... ..J,;. ,, . .. |
Fifty Years Age—Thursday, August 11, 1898
Vernon has seldom experienced such a long con­
tinuous spell of hot weather as that which. Is how 
being enjoyed, and tho same conditions seem to 
prevail In eastern Canada, where oxccsplvo heat 
has been recorded,—Harvesting continues In full 
swing, many of, the large wheat growers having 
their binders going night and day, It Is gratifying 
to know that the yield was never better, and the 
country as a whole has reason to rejoice at tho 
magnlllcont wheat, harvest now being gathered in,
1TiiR"thomometer^reRlatered“fl7“degrora 'in the" 
shade here last Sunday, If Is s|,ated that at Arm 
strong It stood at KM degrees,
Although the following message 
was given to Rotarians by Rotary 
International President Angus S. 
Mitchell when he assumed office re­
cently, the ideals expressed could 
be the aim of every citizen.
“Upon entering another Rotary 
year we are still aware, to our sor­
row, that men do not know how to 
live together and that the happi­
ness of ‘John Citizen’ seems a long 
way off. But it is my belief that 
the turning point in world affairs 
has been passed, and that we are 
on the eve of better things. If this 
be so, then we Rotarians have an 
opportunity to show that the spirit 
of friendliness and goodwill can, in 
the fullness of time, permeate the 
world. It is well nigh impossible 
for Rotary to put forward' some­
thing practical for all clubs around 
the world to tackle—but the en­
couragement of study of other peo­
ple’s problems, the creation of an 
international mind, the elimination
of selfishness, the establishment of 
tolerance, kindness, the ‘give’ spirit, 
rather than the ‘take,’ are things 
that Rotarians can support and 
practice, regardless of differences, 
national or otherwise. The issues 
on which people and nations differ 
—sometimes violently— would be 
more easily settled if everyone act­
ed accordingly. This is no easy 
job. It calls for courage, common 
sense, and a determination to do 
something, rather than just stand 
by. I do not think that Rotarians 
want to be complacent and un­
aware of this situation. The spirit 
of service, asking nothing more 
than the privilege of serving, is a 
bright gleam in much chaos.
“Rotary’s ideals are needed—sup­
ported by a co-operative effort to­
wards a fuller and freer life for all 
men. So, let us enter this new Ro­
tary year with brave" hearts and in­
finite thankfulness—thankfulness for 
all that Rotary has meant to us— 
for Rotary.”
K eep it in the Family
The Recorder of London recent­
ly printed several scathing letters 
from America. Typical was the 
outburst of a gentleman from Chi­
cago:
In' my opinion Great Britain is 
composed of three classes, the 
titled landed gentry, the lazy loaf­
ing workers who apparently ex­
pect the taxpayers of the United 
States to furnish them a lifetime 
living, and the stupid citizens who 
have voted to turn England into 
a scmi-conmunist nation.
In its tempered editorial answer 
to these and other equally fantis- 
tic criticisms, the Recorder missed 
two points: (1) Such fulminatlons
are by no means typical of Ameri­
can opinion as a whole but of an 
ill-informed and isolationist rem­
nant. (2) Fuel is furnished to such 
misconceptions by the partisan dia­
tribes of some British critics of 
the Labor Government.
In the same way, American self- 
criticism has sometimes played into 
the hands of anti-American prej­
udices abroad.
National self-criticism, even at 
its partisan extremes, is a sign 
of vital democracy. But mutual 
recriminations between two great 
democracies, equally far removed 
from communism and fascism, 
serve no good whatever.
—Christian Science Monitor
A  M atter of Taste
We have a certain sympathy 
with the British members of par­
liament who shied at beaver tall 
soup, It is not a wish which we 
would accept with enthusiasm un­
less pressed by a sayage hunger or 
an acute attack of patriotism, 
Even in rationed Britain tire tail 
of the beaver is obviously going 
too far.
Reports from The Pas indicate 
that Mr. Eddie Hong, the chef 
who Invented It, is slightly piqued 
at tho attitude of Britain’s M.P.’s. 
Ho says his dish Is "good" and It 
is true It was a great success when
Introduced nt the trappers’ festi­
val.
Granting Eddie all this and a 
natural pride of achievement, is 
there an honest man in Winnipeg, 
who, having examined at close 
range tho beaver's back, scaly rud­
der, would freely bite Into It?
Tile beaver Is a fine animal. Its 
tall is undoubtedly a fine tall, pre­
cisely adapted to tho conditions 
in which it functions. But there 
is a place for everything and the 




Advertising Is a ticklish business. 
We know. We’re In It. It can bo 
good, bad, nnd indifferent, But it 
reaches its most offensive charac­
ter, In tho public's Judgement, 
whon It’s Inescapable. Conversely, 
It's perhaps, most, acceptable when 
It can bo easily located at tho 
public's convenience—which hap­
pens to be a plug foT tho more 
orthodox moans of carrying a 
commercial message.
One of tho most displeasing 
types of advertising Is tho blaring 
loud-speaker touring a community. 
'I7io council hero was acting quite 
properly when It recently put a 
curb on this typo of "intqrfcrcnco,'! 
but It must not be thought that 
our local authorities were acting 
In ■ any unique way. All sensible 
cities have similar by-laws, and all 
citizens have tho same reactions.
In the heightening battle for 
commercial favor, unless some con 
frol is exercised the result can bo 
even more shocking than it Is al 
ready, All such controls—which we 
commend highly—are not Intorfur- 
“cnco ■ w tir  legitimate" business; -iiut 
protection of common rights. 
—Penticton Herald.
Of course it’s f ir s t choice/
(If. flne.1!) Say; ‘'Best Foods” and M  
top-selling real mayonnaise-not iJ , .? !
dressing!
Best Foods has no starchy n 
It does have the freshest eggs, added t i  
egg yolks, fresh salad oil, mild vine® , ,
choice apices perfectly blended and doufct 
whipped/ Smoothest eating vou’v, 
tested! * J U%t
Best Foods
r e a l
Mayonnaise
P F A L L V  F R E S H l
Tho Game Jit-for-Tat
Not, ho many years ago, tho 
technical ’Itch" wan a Htandard 
B.B.O, Joke, having Homothing to 
do with tho on and off quality of 
radio. Today It 1« an InHtrumont 
of International policy, Tho Ruh- 
hIiuih flint, and now the wentorn 
poworfl, have both had to ban tho 
movement of each othor’H railway 
equipment owing to "technical dif­
ficulties"
Ah a game tlt-for-tat leaven 
much to be denlrcd and ninco no 
one on either side have anything 
to do with mutual blockade, there 
might bo merit in Jirnt announc­
ing baldly and coldly that, ninco 
tho IliiHHiann will not allow our 
traln/i to run, tho western poworn 
aro not going to allow thoirn, 
There's no telling what tho result? 
of mioh honesty might do,
—'Winnipeg Free Press
'nicy aro culling tho gigantic ef­
fort in food Berlin by piano, "Oper­
ation1 •' Vittlra;....Hungry “ 'Berliners
however, might" well call It "Oper­
ation Vital,"
tainer. U’s n o u r is h in g  ■ ^ units per pint.
increased in vitamin. D \  wonderfully easy to
^ ■ r e f i n e d , . V *  in ,nfan,
digest. N o  other milk is







m i l k
B.C. Wheat May Now Be Exported
For Firm  C ar Lot Prices on W H EA T, OATS, BARLEY, RYE or FLAX 
W rite , W ire  or Phone C o llec t
Midland Pacific Terminals Ltd.
GRAIN EXPORTERS
1928‘Marine Building, JOHN WHITTLE,
Vancouver. General Manager
Operating 1 V z  Million Bu. Terminal Licensed and Bonded by Board of
Elevator in Vancouver. Grain Commissioners of Canada. •
PH O N ES: O ffice  PA cific 7 8 2 1 . N ig h t C alls R ichm ond 1169Y 2, HA stings 4644Y
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O F  Y O U R  W ALLS 
F O R  $ 4 9 5
% K
S U R E  you G E T  A L L  T H E S E  A W A H T A G E S
1 Ono Imperial gallon  ($4.95) does a  largo room;
2  Covert all surfaces—w all paper, painted wall*; 
p lyw ood, brick interiors, etc.
3  Q ne coal really covers.
4  Dries hard In one hour. u
5  No disagreeable  paint odour—use room the 
sam e day .
6  A  hard , durable, washable surface.
7  A pleasuro to  put on—no primer—spreads like 
a  charm .
NOW  AT YOUR  D E A L E R ’S LOVELY SHADES
\
WedneW°y. August 4, 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Fifteen
,f b l ig h t  SHOULD H IT
your  f a m il y  t r e e
K elow n a  S ta n d s
• Continued from Page 9)
lliT U A L O F  O M A H A
Ml Tl a  HENEHT HEALTH 
^luC.UENT ASSOCIATION)




accident and sickness  
5U!!tU,4 r„u. a day coverage for
FRUIT g r o w e r s
No Sales Tax Then
Last week Mayor W. B. Hughes* 
Games asserted "The relief isn’t 
squared up by any means. The sit­
uation still Isn’t remedied.”
The City Fathers pointed out 
that when their action was taken, 
there was no sales tax in existence 
and no positive indication there 
would be any relief for municipali­
ties to offset the added costs by 
the drop in assessment values in 
the rural areas.
City Council has taken a "we’ll 
believe-it-when-we-see-lt" attitude.
The school board will be advised 
it will be paid the proceeds of the 
sales tax—"when and if received." 
Meanwhile, the city stands pat on 
its February resolution.
Btnefits ,urt from the first day and
nUTbe payable for a lifetime.
. and Hospital Benefits are 
S b l e  i ’O for family groups.
coupon for particulars.Fill m the
n..er ,wo and one half million dol- 
,' 0B deposit with the Receiver- 
‘ ml of Canada for the sole pro- 
of Canadian Policyholders.tcction
L  E. SCOBEE
provincial Manager
jlh floor, lumberman'* Bldg. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Paste 1447 Phone Pacific 7724
B-28
'Hie Britisli ministry of munitions 
was set up by' act of parliament 
in 1915, and abolished in 1920. It 
was responsible for design and 
manumacture of wea irons and am­
munition.
m m k /
11*a* /'• .v/.v.vA
yH? ». t f s t f f t
i'& M m nuO X!
large quantities of fresh vegetables 
so as to keep the local merchants 
well supplied Most of them com­
plain that tire demand is not near­
ly sufficient for the supply.
Local green apples are appearing 
on the markets and the small fruit
Funeral Services 
Today for Oyama 
District Japanese
Funeral services will be held this
crop such as respberries is now j afternoon, Wednesday at Campbell 
over. Many of the fruits from the j & Winter Funeral Chapel for Ich
WATCHES
Strwl-
Citj o< To*" .





H A M ILTO N
southern part of the valley such 
as plums and apricots are noticed 
in local stores, but demand is slow. 
Many are using the end of their 
own berry supply, and the price 
is unsuitable for canning.
Southern valley chernes are not 
seen on the markets in town this 
week.
j R. Billings has been busy moving 
his stock from his store on Cliff 
Street in to the new Samol Build­
ing which is receiving the finishing 
touches. The new building is built 
on the corner property formerly 
known as the Livingstone park. 
There is a two-door entrance, and 
windows face on Cliff Street. The 
exterior is covered with stucco with 
a black and white tile effect foun­
dation. The Interior is subdivided 
so it can be used as a drygoods 
F.~W. Slad^of Surrey. England, has invented a fan which not only ,-^ore and gents furnishing de­
cools the atmosphere, but gets rid of germs as well. Slade contends; !)â  ê _
that his Invention Incorporates all the most hygienic advantages of j 
the age.
Growing forests are Nature’s fin­
est watersheds. By regulating 
stream flow they help provide con­
stant power for hydro-electric de­
velopment.
Before tire establshment of stand­
ard time on November 18, 1883, 
American railroads were using 




iro Imahashi, 39-year old Japanese 
resident of Oyama, who died in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Satur­
day. Funeral services according to 
the Buddhist faith were held at the 
home of the deceased at Oyama on 
Tuesday night.
Born in Kochi, Japan, in 1909, 
Mr. Imahashi came to Canada in 
1929 and has been a resident of 
this province since that year. He 
was a vegetable farmer at his 
home, three miles on the east side 
of Woods Lake from Oyama. He 
is survived by his wife.
Following funeral services, the 
body was shipped to Vancouver for 
cremation.




Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
A human road runner can easily 
outdistance a team of horses.
A nti-G erm  Fan




Change Site of New Frozen 
Food Lockers for Enderby
ENDERBY, Aug. 2.—Plans for the installation of a frozen food 
locker system in the NOCA Creamery, under way for several weeks, 
have been discontinued. Instead, plans lor the building ol a frozen 
food locker system in the Enderby Meat Market are in progress 
Had the locker system been in
On Thursday the members of 
j tlie church will hold a cleaning 
! bee, supervised by Mrs. Charlie 
| Parkinson. This is an annual un- 
! dertaking by the local ladles and 
j a good deal of necessary work will 
! be completed.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Chapman, 
of Vernon motored to Mabel Lake 
on Thursday to spend a few days 
vacation at the Farmer's summer 
cabin.
*7a *fu f c lie n ii:
This is to  adv ise  you th a t  th e  rep a ir  o f 
lenses m ay be o b ta in e d  a t  th e  Im peria l O p ­
tical Co., K elow na.
DR. H . L. ORMSBY
stalled in the Enderby Creamery 
the Creamery Association itself 
was to have supplied $10,000 ol the 
cost of installation and the other 
$10,000 was to have been subscribed 
by residents of the • town and dis­
trict.
The new system, which will be 
known as the Enderby Meat and 
Locker system, will be under the 
partnership of Charlie Horrex, 
Melvin Johnson and..George Green.
Both Mr. Johnson and Mr. Green 
have been operating the Enderby 
Meat Market for several years.
The new locker plant, will have 
an estimated value of $25,000, and 
will be. erected on the north and 
west side of the present Enderby 
Meat Market building. It will con­
tain 412 lockers and will measure 
40 by 90 feet.
There will be a full time butcher 
shop, a grocery department, a pro­
cessing room, sharp freeze, and 
compressor room.
Tenders are being called for and
The smallest state in the United 
States has the longest name—the 
ness was operated by the late! State of Rhode Island and Provi- 
George Bell, as headquarters for j dence Plantations, 
those needing supplies in the early -_
d a y S  ,  ™  tViP h n i l r i i ne  ■ VERNON IRRIGATIONA few years ago the building! niCTDirT
was purchased by K. Samol who in j I I







Box 1 6 1 0  V ernon , B.C.
POINT GREY, VANCOUVER, B.C
Founded by tit* Mlsset Gordon (  FARREll H A L l)
RESIDENTIAL AND DAT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
An Educational Trait
Accraditad by the Department of Education
Beautifully iltuatad in 10 acre* of well-wooded grounds 
Primary Classes to Matriculation
RE-OPENS SEPT. 13th FOR BOARDERS, SEPT. 14th FOR DAY G'RLS
Principal, Miss Ellen K. Bryan, M .A . Telephone KErrisdale 4380
___ , , 1, .  ic i c o m b i n e d  p o s i t i o n  o f  M a n a g e r ,  E n -the down stairs floors the DIOCK IS , (r jnefcri A s s e s s o r ,  a n d  S e c r e t a r y  f o r
still occupied by resident merchants I t h e  V e r n o n  I r r i g a t i o n  D i s t r i c t .__ Viqc Keen ! sound knowledge of hydraulics
a p p l y i n g  t o  p i p e  l ines,  f l u m e s  a n d  
s m a l l  c a n a l s ,  a s  we l l  a s  e x e c u t i v e
PHONE
273 The "Bay’s” Pro Foods PHONE44
while the upper storey has been
converted into apartments. --- -------
Another of the old city residences i j>r e fe r e n c e  w i n  he  g i v e n  t o  a  civi l ,  
is being demolished by workmen o r  m e c h a n i c a l  e n g i n e e r .  A p p l i c a -
__P n H c r h v  t i o n s  w i l l  be  c o n s i d e r e d  c o n f i d e n t i a l ,this week. The former Enderby ancj r e c e jVe d u n t i l  A u g u s t  16th,  1948.
F u n p r a l  Parlor building occupied D u t i e s  t o  c o m m e n c e  a b o u t  S e p t e m -  
. c  u m c r o i A u m p  n n  n n -  h e r  15t h,  1948. S t a t e  s a l a r y  e x p e c t  -by the Sage Funeral home up un  ̂ F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  b e  o b-
til several months ago is being tom t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
down. The building which is an old I T r u s t e e s .  V e r n o n ,  B.C. 84-3
timer was situated on Cliff Street 
just off George Street Highway.
In the early days the residence 
was occupied by the McPherson 
family. The property will now be 
used by the new Enderby Hotel 
as parking space.
Two new homes being built in 
Enderby which show that the 
building bug is still here. It was 
felt for several months that per-
GET READY FOR CANNING
APRICOTS M ID  PEACHES
Home Conners
building will begin at once. It. is haps the building spree, so notice-
H ffH
&  vour BerNARdin
Check your stock of jars and fittings and 
order your requirements now.
Jew el a n d  G em , p i n t s .......    1 .39
Q u a rts  .....................    1*59
Vz ga llons .............................  2 .1 5
Econom y, p in ts  .....................................— 1*59
D om inion (B e s t) , q u a r ts  ...................■ L 9 8
C an ad ian  Sure Seal, p i n t s .............. . 1 .49
Q u a rts  ...................     L 6 9
Vz g a l l o n s ........ ................... ........... —-  2 .1 5
W ide M ou th  M ason , p in ts  ........   1 .49
Q u arts  .......  1*G9
Vz ga llons .....................  ........ - 2 .2 5






Nothing can beat natural 
ice for keeping foods fresh 
and moist . . . sealing in 
their flavorsome goodness 
and nutritional values. Be 
smart . . . save money, Re­
frigerate with pure, natural 
Ice.
J O E  H A R W O O D
ICE —  MOVING —  HAULING  
Phono 40 R egu lar Ice Delivery V ernon , B.C.
T& Ah
46?*
\  r? V
P L
• SOLVE YOUR REPAIR- PROBLEMS
NOW!
HimliiK’n inccluuilcfi urn tqieelully trained to keep your Cuter* 
Slll#r “«•» lolm Deere equipment In top top tdmpo. They urn only 
mimlhc' replacement parts” that fit and wear like the prlglnah.
CALL IN TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION
m i M I I H I t . . .  M l  D B G
ring T rai l e r  f t  lig u iiim eit
C om pany , L td.
RAILWAY AVENUE V ERNO N, B.C.
expected that the new plant will 
be in operation within three 
months.
This will be the first locker sy- 
| stem in operation in Enderby. and 
it is expected that it will receive 
the support of the town and 
neighbouring district.
The northern portion of the val­
ley being chiefly, a mixed farming 
community, the need of a frozen 
food locker as a place to store 
farm produce has often been dis­
cussed by local farmers. Previously 
anyone wishing this service had to 
make use of the Salmon Arm, 
Armstrong or Vernon Lockers. Dis­
tance in these cases made it most 
unsatisfactory, and the installing 
of a local system will be welcomed 
by many.
Farcwclll Party
Enderby and district members of 
tlie North Okanagan Cow-Testing 
Association attended a farewell 
party for M. Gibson at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boss on Tuesday 
evening.
Mr. Gibson who luis won high 
esteem from farmers of Enderby 
i..;1 district areas, is now retiring 
from service.
For several years he has served 
the North Okanagan efficiently, 
and previous to that time was 
stationed for several years In tho 
const area,
He was presented with a pressure 
cooker by the members of tlie as­
sociation.
During the past month or more, 
the B, J. Carney Pole Company have 
been busy shipping carloads of 
poles from the local yards to 
American and Canadian mai'kots.
According to report received from 
1>, g , Farmer,, Enderby manager, 
they have shipped ten carloads this 
past week with 00 carloads shipped 
during July,
Approximately 75 per coni of 
he shipment from Enderby has 
been to Canadian markets reports, 
Mr, Farmer, tlie rest having gone 
to American points,
It Is expected that the demand 
for this quality of poles will remain 
high nnd the meeting of the de­
mand will depend chiefly nn, the 
weather, Ruin will hamper hauling 
from the various mountain limits,
T, Malpass, a local pole shipper, 
and Harry Diuifortli, who also lias 
yards in Enderby, are piling mid 
shipping at top notch speed I11 the 
hope of supplying as much as pos­
sible to tlie needed market while 
weather conditions - remain nulla ■ 
fnoLory,
Those engaged in tho pole bus 
Incss have experienced considerable 
handicaps this season. First heavy 
ruins in tho full handicapped haul 
lug, Then In tho Spring flood con­
ditions amt high wutor made many 
of the roads Impassable for several 
weeks, . .. ^
However tho shippers * hope 
a long dry fall will enable them to 
meet their quotas and counteract 
their losses earlier In tlie year.
For tho first time in qoma 40 
years the east side of (ho old Boll 
Block received a coat of brick red 
paint. Tills bloolc which Is now 
owned by CL McWilliams was 
known to old timers of tho district 
as the Hell Block or Enderby Trad­
ing - Company.. On -the,, oast .sldo-of 
the building was tho name of the 
Enderby Trading Post and a lint 
of goods offered for Halo. Tho bust
able through the town for several 
years, was on a dcline. However 
this is not the case as building 
has been going on steadily and ] 
some fine new homes have been 
erected. The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dunn is receiving the fin- 
j ishing touch. A new home is be­
ing built by Mr. Hopp. on the pro­
perty that was for many years 
known as the tennis court proper­
ty. Another new home is being 
built by'Mr. and Mrs. Litzenburger 
on the north comer of the L. 
Stroulger property, which they 
purchased recently. The addition 
of these new homes in this corner 
of town is a great improvement.
Hot Weather Relief
Two or three days exceedingly 
hot weather was a welcomed relief 
for farmers in the district. Com­
bines, threshing machines and 
bailers have been working 24 hour 
shifts to harvest the grain crop 
before the weather changes. Many 
of tlie machines have been equip­
ped with lights, working until early 
hours of the morning. Travellers 
to and from the southern part of 
tlie valley have been remarking 
that the fields have the appearance 
of a .small city busy with activity 
us, machines and trucks engage ip 
their work, Tills year weather con­
ditions have not been of tlie best 
for harvesting as only a few days 
licit weather are soon stopped by 
heavy showers.
The grain crop i* good tills year 
In this part of tlie valley, and it 
Is expected that the yield will be 
high. Fanners having grown peas 
are busy threshing this crop this 
week too.
Town gardeners are ’bringing in 
1
Buy y  
Caps & Lids today. . .  your 
grocer has them . Only 
B erN A R d in  p r o v id e s  
triple protection against' 
canning failures!
O.K. APPLE JUKE
14c p e r t in .
Per d o z ..............  ........ 1.60
BerNARdin is here 
to help you, with built-in
live rubber rings, and food- 
safe white enamelled lids. 
.Buy BERNARDIN...the 
very “ Best for Success” 
in canning I
CANADIAN (REAM CHEESE
At a real saving due to bulk 
packaging. Per lb ............................
TEA BISK FOR OVERSEAS
Two 40-oz, packages of Maple Leaf 
Tea-Bisk ready packed for mailing to 




... ... 2 -27C
Burns W einers in Beans ......................... 27c
Burns Beef S te ak  and  O nions ...............45c
Burns Lunch T o n g u e  ...............................  45c
JOHNSON FLOOR CLEANER
In a new, economical size. Approved for 
use on waxed floors.
H alf gallon  ..................... ............ O
FRANCO-AMERICAN
Made by Campbell’s Soup Co.
M ACARONI . .....................  .............  12c
SPAGHETTI ......... ...... ................ ...............  12c




THERE’LL BE LOTS OF 
BUCKING HORSES AT THE
K iH A * n e 4 t
' / V '
V E R N O N
D A Y S
If your horse power starts 
bucking . . . you'll be wis$ to 
stop in at our new, modern 
garage and have us check 
your car or truck. We use the 
latest fool-proof equipment— 
there’s no chance of a mis­
take.
SIGAL6T BROS.
2806*32ndSTREET- - - - - - - - - - - - - — 980—PHONES—981-
L im iTED
VERNON, B.C,
Poge S ix teen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ... .............................  ' I ......... -
Wednesdoy, Aug
A U G U S T
HOME FURNISHING EVENT
Door Opening Specials
HEAVY A L U M IN U M  SA UCEPAN S — Detachable




BREAD KNIVES —  Stainless steel, good cutting
edge. Reg. 98c and $1.35. 6 9 c
Special ................................................................
DUST PANS— Black japanned ware. A useful item 
in home, office or wherever you may be. 1 jC
Reg. 25c, 29c and 35c. S p ec ia l ...................  ■
LIN O  TOWELS— Size 18x36 inches. Bright stripes
on natural Terry towel. 4 9 c
Specia l, e ach  ...................................................
W H ITE SAXONY FL A N N ELETT E— Special pur­
chased . . . remnants 1 to 5 yards long. Extra heavy 
quality, 27 and 36 inches wide. g
Specia l, y a rd  ........................ ..........................
DISHCLOTHS-— Knitted cotton dish washing cloths 
— large size. ^  for 2 5 c
Special
You will find these handsomely styled bedroom suites truly beautiful in 
every respect. All pieces of harmonizing waterfall design with sturdy 
construction features. Saite consists of 4' 6" bed, roomy 4-drawer chif-
bench to match, 2 Only! Reg. 179.50 and 189.50. 1 4 9 .5 0 Clearance of Mantel Radios
Rbllaway Sandwich Cots
1 7 .9 5
A five-tube radio that gives splendid performance. Just the thing fod
kitchen or bedroom use at a price you can't afford to miss. 2 9 . 5 0
Finished in walnut case. Reg: 50.95. Special
C o m p le te  w ith  S pring  ^  j T  A A  
F illed M a tt r e s s  . . . .....
C om plete  with 
F e lt M attress  .
Strongly constructed with angle iron frame. Mattress covered in heavy, 
durable ticking. Suitable for continuous use or for the unexpected guest 
you want to "put up" for the night. Quick and easy to set up and put 
away. Easily moved on casters or gliders.
Electric Mixers
Junior size mixers. Attractive white and black enamel. Complete with.
rhix bowl and whirl beater. Three speeds. 4  only. 1 2 .9 5
Regular 19.95. S pecial
Roll-up Felt Cot Mattresses
. . . . . .6 .9 5  S , 3io°:. . . . .  7 . 9 5Size 2' 6", each .................... ......
Cotton filled, covered in durable ticking 
use in summer camps, etc.
ANGLE FRAM E, CABLE SPRING FOLDING 
COTS— Priced, each 7......... ............................
Size 3 foot,
each ........... .... .... ....
Ideal for that extra cot or for
Electric Traveling Irons
Small in size, light in weight, quick to heat. Handy for travelling. Han­
dle easily removed for compoct storage. Complete with cord " J  .9 5
and stand. 5 only. Regular 11.35. Special
1 0 .9 5
3-Piece Bed Outfits
Vacuum Cleaners
2 Only! Here is real value for an extra bed outfit. Consists of full size
walnut veneer panel bed, high-riser cable spring and Sim- 4 5 . 0 0
Save time an denergy in your everyday cleaning duties. These depend­
able, English made cylinder vacuum cleaners will give you that service
at a substantial saving. Complete with all attachments. 5 9 . 5 0
mons felt mattress.
Specially  P riced fo r O ur A ugust H om e F u rn ish ings Sale
Floor Lamps
Brighten up that dark corner. Give yourself more reading comfort with
one of these attractive and serviceable lamps, Bronze 1 5 .9 5
stand, 3 candle, Reg. $21,95. Special ..... ..............
6-Piece Dinette Suites
A iu ju t& t S f i e c i a l i  I h
BRITISH INDIA RUGS
An outstanding "BAY" buy for thrifty shoppers. Suite consists of well 
made jack-knife extension table, roomy buffet and four padded hard­
wood chairs, Your choice of natural finish or white enamel, 8 9 . 5 0
Long wearing, hand knotted, deep wool piles woven into these luxurious 
rugs by native British Indians. Plain colors and oriental designs which 
are desirable in furnishing smart modern rooms.
1 O nly— Size 9x12. Plain Burgandy. Reg. 256,50. 1 8 9 . 5 0
Regularly priced 112,50 and 109,50. Special
Special Price ..................................................................................
3 O nly, Size 9x10, one plain Rust, two plain Burgandy. l i C Q
Regular 225.00. S p ec ia l'P rice  .................... ....................... .......
2 O nly. Size 9x9, one plain'Gray, one plain Burgandy, l A Q
Regular 199,50. Special Price ................................... .............. I T w  v
2 O nly. One 9x12, Rust and Fawn, oriental design; one 8x10,*'Blue and
Fawn, oriental design. Regular 189.50. 1 4 9 . 5 0
Special Price ..
Wool Reversible Rugs
One only size 6x9 . . . mottled Rose Burgandy. Regular49.75. One only
size 1 '  6" by 9', Wine, Regular 59.50. 3 4 . 5 0
Y our C hoice
• i
1 i'.i 
/« :!; i i !i 'i ,
-....i ̂ Y1i>f>ftllVnvAEMii i
w  ^m srrlm  «'■
1'•/Jit)
STORE PHONES
B asem en t— F u rn itu re  D ept.  ....................  ...................... 2 7 2
G roceries— M ain  F lo o r ................ \ ...........................44  a n d  273
N o tio n s,, T o ile trie s— M ain  F lo o r ......................................... 2 7 4
S tap le s , L ad ies ' a n d  C h ild ren 's  W e a r  ..............................  275
~Geweral” O ff ieeTTrr:rrr.7r::“^ ^
M e n 's  W e ar, Shoo D ep t....................................................... . 2 2 8
BUY ON THE BAY'S EASY TERM S
FURNITURE— 10 p e r  c e n t Down . . .  10  M onths to  Pay .
REFRIGERATORS, PIA N O S, RADIOS— 10 per cent Down . . .  2 4  
M o n th s  to  Pay.
RANGES— 10 p er c e n t Down . . .  Up to  18 M onths to  Pay.





Specially purchased for our August Sale. This durable, well constructed suite offers youi 
chesterfield comfort by day, sleeping comfort by night. Concealed bedding comportment! 
underneath. Attractive modern style with upholstered arms. Matching lounge choir has re­
versible spring-filled seat and back. Choice of Wine, Green or Blue velour. 129.50! Sf
S pecial Price
3 -PIECE
Kroehler Sectional Suite ■as?m s
One«only! Specially priced for our August Sale. Pieces easily rearranged to suit yoj' ndivid-
ual room or taste. Covered in durable Rose tinted upholstery. Truly a good 189.50
buy. Regular 215.00. Special Price
D R A P € R V  SP6C IDLS
Now is the time to save money on drapery and slip cover materials. We must moke 
space for new fall merchandise and so are offering a beautiful selection of draperies ] 
at really worthwhile savings. >
H A N D  PRIN TED COTTONS— 54" wide 
in a beautiful selection of floral patterns. 
Suitable for slip covers or drapes. Reg, 
2.98 yard. |
Specia l, yard
A M ERICA N  PRIN TS —  Extra heavy 
quality cretonne printed in smort floral 
prints— washable and sunfast— >4 ins, 
wide. Colors of Blue, White, Rose and
Beige backgrounds. Reg. 1.89
2.98. Special, yard
A n o th e r  G roup of P la in  an d  P a tte rn e d  
Goods with a variety of uses. Included 
are cretonnes, homespuns and ruftex 
prints. Colors include Blue, Green, Rose,
Yellow and Beige. Reg. 1.59 to 9 8 c
1.89, Specia l, yard
T h is G roup C onsists of HOMESPUNS ond 
P la in  C olor RAYON SLUBS— 36 ond 48
inches wide in a wide choice of color,
Regular 1.69 yard. 98c
Specia l, yard
GREY BLANKETS
Made in Canada of 100 per cent pufe wool in a Silver Grey
color with Blue band borders, Size 60x80 1 3 .9 5
and 64x84 inches, P air
LAMMERMOOR WHITE BLANKETS
Made in England of pure White wool. Size 
72x90 inches. Special, p a ir  ........ ...................... 1 9 .9 5
BLEACHED SHEETING
A Wabasso quality, 81 inches wide, 
Spocial, y a rd  ................................................ 1 .5 9
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Buy now for fall, Ibex and Klngcot qualities.
Size 70x90 ins, A  Q Q  Size 80x90 Ins. C  A Q  
. * T . / 0  S pecia l, p a i r .......  JSpocial, p a ir
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Double bed size, soft-tufted chenille 
spreads at a remarkably low price. In a 
choice of color— White background with 
pastel design or solid color Rose, Green 
or Blue, Limited quantity. | |  9 J J
S pecia l, e a ch
EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS
Heavy lustrous satin covers '
100 per cent down, A beaut if ul ap 
ing, light and warm comforter ° 
hance tho beauty of your bedroonv 
only, Colors Blue or Gold,
Reg. 38.50) Special, each
1 i/ 1 (
I N C O R P O R A T E D  I f f  M A Y  1 6 7 0
N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
M onday , T u esd ay , W ed n esd ay  0  , e  ’ t0  5,30  p.F»- 
a n d  F r id a y ................................. t0
T h u rsd ay________, ........................ v -' q m
SaVurday'Vr^ 9 t l 5  o,mr to 2P1 ' -
Closed All W
i
[||tSM E M » 'fLEMENT
PAGES '• TO 24 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
KINSMEN SUPPLEMENT
PAGES 17 TO 24
ss
~f^.rnbcr 14.— Whole Number 2985. VERNON, B.C., AUGUST 4, 1948
$3.00 Payable in Advance
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Vernon Days General Chairman
Queen Patsy Laidman
who will reign over her Vernon 
Days' subjects throughout the 
two days of celebration and fun 
on August 11 and 12, will be 
succeeded by one of the six 
lovely contestants in this year’s 
popularity contest. Patsy, who 
is the charming daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Laidman, of this 
city, was the people's choice in 
last year’s Vernon Days Queen 
contest.





1.t - = **•> r*x
I a?.:
T w o  D a y s  C ram m ed  
W i th  F un  G a lo r e  
F o r E v e ry
P rogram
fI T- , Two days of unrestrained fun are circled with the big 
black pencil on Vernon’s calendar of celebrations. They are 
August 11 and 12, next Wednesday and Thursday, the two 
day old time festival called Veyion Days.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7
Balloon Barrage—Keep your eyes on the skies for valuable prizes to 
be dropped from an airplane Saturday afternoon.
Pre-Vernon Days Parade—Cowboys and cowgirls will be galloping 
down Barnard Avenue Saturday evening at 8:30.
Street Dance—A chance for everyone to join in an old-fashioned 
hoe down on Barnard Avenue at 10 p.m. Saturday.
D o u b le -B a rre lle d  
P u rp o s e  
Kin. V e r n o n  D a y s
REID CLARKE
Dance Chairman
This is the 11th year in a row 
that the local Kinsmen Club has 
rounded up the broncs and steers 
lor a high riding ■ stampede and 
has summoned the clowns and car­
nival barkers for a circus midway 
of games and contests.
The fun really has begun al­
ready. Usually staid and serious 
men boast beards befitting the pio­
neer spirit of Vernon Days. Mod­
ernistic stores have turned their 
faces to the old west.. Citizens 
generally are joining in the game 
with cowpoke costumes and tintype
S i x  P r i  n c e s s e s  
G i v e  R a r e  C h o i c e  
F o r  K i n .  Q u e e n
One of the six beauties whose 
pictures appear below will be 
crowned Vernon Days Queen at 
the gala closing dance at the Civic 
Arena on Thursday night, August 
Possessing more than the usu­
al share of beauty and personality, 
one of these charming contestants 
will succeed Patsy Laidman as 
Queen of the Kinsmen’s annual 
Vornop Days celebration.
Enthusiastically tracked by their 
sponsors, Princesses Shirley Carew, 
Irene Chorney, Audrey Dixon, Pal 
tiray, Vera Hngel and Margaret 
ltees are winding up their cam­
paigns, securing those Ilnal volt's 
which may give them the winning 
edge, Which one of them will 
wear the crown and reign over 
the 1949 Vernon Days Is anybody’s 
guess, but If bounty) poise and per­
sonality count, any, one of them 
would make a charming sovereign, 
It ts not, yet, too lute for those 
who have not yet purchased their 
tickets l,o give the princess of their 
choice a boost on the road to vic­
tory. With every raille ticket comes 
100 voIcn for a candidate and a
trappings. On Saturday night Bar­
nard Avenue will be the ballroom 
for square dances.
Come Wednesday afternoon even- 
one will be ready to see the roar­
ing stampede at the Kin race track, j 
and they will be back again Thurs- , 
day afternoon for final contests. j
There will be time for only a j 
quick supper snack before the fun 
continues down town at 6:30 p.m .: 
each night with the Jffddies- par- i 
ade on Wednesday and the big 
parade of sports a n d ’ pioneers; 
Thursday night.
Following the gay costumed j 
marchers will bring the crowds to J 
continuing celebrations at the Ver- j 
non Civic Arena. Here the canti j 
vnl games, children’s rides, hot 
dogs, floss candy and clowns will' 
thrill the spirit and fill the tum­
mies.
Still the fun goes on. Inside the 
arena orchestras will play both old 
time and modern dance music until 
the most pleasure bent celebrant 
is content, to call it a day—and 
that means a Vernon Days' day.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13
Cowboy and Cowgirl Parade, 12:39 p.m.—Join this parade for free 
admittance to Stampede and for prizes for costumes.
The Big Stampede, 1:30 p.m.—Official opening by Mayor T. R. B.
Adams and Queen Patsv Laidman.
Bicycle Marathon, 3 p.m. at Race Track—A four-mile race open to 
all boys and girls 16 and under.
Kiddies’ Parade, 6:30 p.m.—Starting off from the Railway Station, 
going down Tronson Avenue and up 31st Street to Arena. 
Carnival Midway—Opens a r7  pm. in front of Vernon Civic Arena.
Games for everyone. Special rides for children.
Vernon Days Dance, 10:30 p.m.—In the Vernon Civic Arena. Pop- 
' ular orchestra and the finest floor in the Interior.
Club members
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12
Model Plane Exhibition—10:30 am . in Poison F*ark. 
compete for valuable Kin prizes.
Cowboy and Cowgirl Parade, 12:30 p.m.—Another chance at free ad­
mission to Stampede and prizes for costumes.
Stampede Finals, 1:30 p.m.—At Kin Race Track. Winners of all.con­
tests will be decided. Clown events' as well. •
Mammoth Parade, 0:30 p.m.—Starting from the Railway Station 
and routed through down town Vernon. Floats, bands,'cos­
tumed adults. Prizes lor the best entries.
Carnival Midway; 7 p.m.—In front of Vernon Civic Arena.
Dance.-Draw, Beard Judging, Queen Coronation, 11 p.m.—At the 
Vernon Civic Arena, The bang-up grand finale.
When the Vernon Kinsmen invite citizens of the city 
and district to “let go” and enjoy themselves during Vernon 
Days, next Wednesday and Thursday, they do so with two 
motives: first, because everyone needs a holiday from work­
aday worry, and second, because in enjoying themselves on 
these«two days they can contribute to funds which will be 
used to make life happier the year round for themselves and 
many less favored citizens of the district.
chance on IB valuable prizes,
The Kinsmen Club is a com­
munity service club, and in its 20 
year history in this city it has 
lived up to its purpose. One of 
the city's two favorite beach re­
sorts has been developed • by the 
Kinsmen. This project is contin­
ually being improved. In the past 
year, children’s rides have been 
added and in prospect is a • pier 
and diving board and more play­
time facilities. Other city parks 
also will benefit from a fund now 
| on hand for playground equip- 
i  inent.
j . During the war, when those 
in other lands needed help 
much worse than we, the local 
club did its full share in the 
spectacular success of the Kin 
Milk for Britain drive. Even 
after the war. the dull contin­
ued vital overseas aid with its 
Food for Britain campaign.
The active group of young menJ 
has fostered sport among young | 
people. The annual Golden Gloves 
meet sparks enthusiasm in boxing 
throughout the Valley. The mid­
get hockey team sponsored by the 
Kinsmen gives help to youngsters. 
Unique Race Track 
The Kinsmen also acquired and 
improved the race track. I t is one 
of the few- registered half mile cir­
cuits in B.C.
F R A N K  S T E W A R T
Store Decorations Chairman
A R T '  M A Y N A R D  
Kill President-Elect 
Membership Chairman
K i n .  C h a i r m e n  
G e t  B i g  B o o s t  




Gates and Stands Chairman
The men pictured on this page 
are the Kinsmen who are guiding 
preparations for this year’s Vernon 
Days, next' Wednesday and Thurs­
day. Theirs is a big Job, taking 
months of preparation. They are 
assisted by committees of other 
Kin workers,
All their efforts are to provide 
| a unique celebration for tills city 
and district which is more than 
just a show—an occasion for all­
round good fellowship of citizens. 
A great deal of this kind ol’ pro­
motion concerns creating an a t­
mosphere, To achieve tiffs there 
arc such features as the beard 
growing contest, the costume par­
ade and the slabbing of store 
fronts. Here all citizens must Join 
with the Kinsmen's efforts, making 
Vernon Days a community effort.
The co-operation In the, past, 10 
years has built, Vernon Days Into 
a, valuable institution, Evidence of 
continued co-operation for this 
11th annual carnival Indicates an­
other success coining up on Wed­
nesday and Thursday, You can 
help make sure It Is.
's - ' „*
I v V  \t| ‘
JOHN LEMISKI
Concessions Chairman















Kal Tuxl and Carswell Coach
MARGARET RICES 
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K I N  C O M M U N I T Y  W O R K E R S
Kin Crest Motto
’ •" '  *" ’ / t ajC T ' c" 'i h ' ’
Of attractive design and in col 
ors of purple and gold, the Kins 
men Club crest is known as a “fret'' 
which is made up of a ''saltore” 
and "muscle” intertwined. Revered 
for many years as a symbol of ser­
vice, the Kin "trademark” stands 
for personal sacrifice and exem­
plary living. • The “saltere” is a St. 
Andrew's cross, symbolic of service, 
and the "mascle” is a square, an 
i ancient symbol of upright living.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  
K I N S  M E  N  
ON Y O U  R 
11TH  A N N U A L  
V E R N O N  D A Y S ” 
A U G . 1 1 - 1 2
V ernon K insm en Help B rita in
Aid to Britain in vauous ways lias been tostered 
in tliis couiJTry many times. In all these drives, 
the Kinsmen Clnb of Vernon has given generously 
and willingly. One of the greatest Kin projects 
during the war was tlie "Milk for Britain” drive 
and the Vernon club increased that fund’s total 
by many thousands of dollars. In the above picture 
is shown another valuable project in which Kin 
• joined wholeheartedly.. Tills was the "Food for 
' Britain" campaign and here Kinsman Ian Garven 
is shown staffing the Kin booth at the Vernon
Okanagan .Industrial Exposition, receiving a hand 
and subscription from Summerland visitors. Sub­
scriptions were sold to anyone wishing to send 
feed parcels overseas and the contents of these 
parcels, as can be seen in tile photo, were displayed 
in tlie booth. Kin collected over $1,800 for this 
project and thus sent many much needed food par­
cels to the strictly rationed people of Britain. The 
bootli at the Exposition was serviced by the club’s 
wavs and means committee.
B o u l t b e e ,  S w e e t  &  N u t t e i  Ltd








O ld est E stab lished  In d e p e n d e n t Jobbers Serving th e  N orth  O k a n a g a n  m 
PH O N ES 177 - 8 7 7  VERNO N, B.C.
L arry  M arrs
One of the most familiar and 
best known figures at many of 
. the former Kin Vernon Days 
celebrations was Larry Marrs, 
who many times took on the 
post of general chairman. Lar­
ry’s genial, capable and ener­
getic management has been un­
avoidably unavailable this year 
as he is attending summer school 
sessions at U.B.C.
Devote Vour VOTE To 
PAT GRAY
Kin Use Proceeds 
For Equipment In 
Park Playgrounds
Playground equipment for 
Poison Park and MacDonald 
Park ranks high on the list of 
Vernon Kinsmen Club com­
munity projects. Proceeds to­
wards the Kin fund in this re­
gard come from Vernon Days, 
Hallowe’en Shell Out and other 
Kin features throughout the 
year. The club already has pur­
chased a new type of merry-go- 
round as playground equipment 
at their Kin Beach at Okan­
agan Lake with such proceeds.
The ways and means com­
mittee is in charge of such af­
fairs as the Hallowe’en Shell 
Out when the kids collect tick­
ets as they knock on the door 
and ask “trick or treat?" From 
this campaign last year the 
amount of S450 was collected. 
This is being held in reserve 
with other funds.
A similar amount was ex­
pended to purchase the “pony 
cycle” which is installed at Kin 
Beach. In the reserve fund for 
the purchase of playground 
equipment is approximately 
$825.
Yearly maintenance of facili­
ties at Kin Beach also eats up 
a large portion of the Kin 
funds. So citizens can see that 
by their attendance and contri­
butions a t the various Kin af­
fairs they are helping not only 
the community but also the 
children who sorely need ade­
quate playground facilities.
#K i n  K i d s # M a k e  
E n v i a b l e  N a m e  
I n  B .  G  H o c k e y
S treet D a n c e , P arad e
A preview to the ilth  annual 
Vernon Days will be given on Bar­
nard Avenue on Saturday night. 
There will be a street dance and 
saddle horse parade. This will be 
the opening gun for the 48 hours j 
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A U G . 11 and  12
*
Have W ho lesom e, Q uick 
Service M eals 
a t  th e
SNACK BAR 
& GRILL LTD.
B arnard  A venue - V ernon
BEST WISHES
to  th e





P a c k e r s  an d  S h ip p ers  o f  “BIG CHIEF” 
B ra n d  F ru its  an d  V egetab les
V E R N O N , B.C.
PAT GRAY
QUEEN OF THE KINSMEN
VERNON DAYS
SP O N S O R E D  BY
Watkin Motors Ltd
OLDEST ESTABLISHED FORD DEALER IN B.C.
. V E R N O N , B. C. _ 'N
^  - m m  w -
... .i 1 <, tjj. ' ‘
One of the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club’s many activities Isas been the 
sponsoring of a minor hockey team. 
Since 1943, more than 75 hoys aged 
14, 15 and 10, have been coached in 
the midget-'hockey ranks and have 
proudly worn the Kin colors, Bill 
Macdonald has been the Kinsman 
in charge of this activity and Bill 
lias done ft great deni to help these 
boys further both their hockey 
ability and tlielr responsibilities as 
future citizens.,
In four of'these seasons the boys 
carried away the Okanagan Valley 
championship and the Mainline 
championship, Also, they have ably 
participated in provincial llnals 
throe times, Always keeping in 
mind the ultimate goal, these Kin 
midgets will probably try again for 
the B.O, honors this coming season, 
An excellent of the training 
afforded these youths Is t|ic 
fact Unit a number of the boys 
moved up to Junior ranks and 
- made first rale players,
The Kin Kids, as Ihe team lilts 
been nicknamed, were supplied with 
new uniforms displaying the Kin 
crest In the Kill colors, purple^ and 
gold, In 1949 the boys travelled to 
Nanaimo whore they won two 
straight games in an exhibition 
tournament,
In addition to sponsoring the 
midget hookey squad each season, 
Kin donate annually to the Vernon 
Amateur Hockey Association which 
definitely aids all hockey in gen­
eral, The Kin sports commltteo 
feels that theso boys benefltted 
greatly tills season by having‘Louie 
Norris ns their conch,
Although they would like to see 
a shiny cup, or two added to the 
Midgets' colieotlon tills year, Kin 
feel that thoy have contributed a 
large part towards Canada’s nation 
al 'sport by taking such n large 
interest in It,
Gala Now Year'* Evo Danco
Another Kin activity gives lots I 
of rim and frolic to people and that I 
Is tlie mammoth, gala New Year’s j 
if.vn dance which is hold unmmlly 
lit the flliout Trail, This affair Is I 
nmriu,god” by“‘tha“ wnyn' nnd “means | 
committee,
Y o u ’r e  D a rn  T ootin
A L L  U S  “ P IO N E E R S ”





& Door l o.
Limited
STU OLDHAM , K insm an
F h on c 31 and  931.
FRANK BECKER, Klnim®"
V ernon,
(ednesdoy, 4 ' 1948
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I OUGHT'A BE IN 
PICTURES!
Copture your baby 's  smile in a  s tud io  p h o to g ra p h ,  by 
Vernon's o ldes t  e s ta b l ish e d  pho tog raphe r.
For Better Photography See
THE LE BLOND STUDIO
Barnard Avenue - Phone 219 - Vernon, B.C.
Honest to Goodness Fun for Vernon Days
This carriage, the nay ’90's costumes, the beards, 
the slabbed store fronts—all these features liven up 
and give an authentic impression to the fun and 
frolic which i$ the keynote in this city's annual 
Kin Vernon Days. "Ma, Pa and Junior" get into 
the act each year for two whole days of merriment 
as the city turns back the mantle of years. 'Die 
baby carriage was owned originally by the late W. 
R. Megaw and was used by his family. It was later
used by the P. Dickson family who then gave it to 
Russ Nell so that it could become an annual fixture 
for the Vernon Days celebrations. In this photo, 
“Ma and Pa" are Mrs. Jim Douglas and Jack Mc­
Arthur and the onlookers are Mrs. Cora Robson 
and Mrs. Mary Holmes. 'Hie lacrosse poster may | 
appear a little out of the "old time” spirit but the j 
teams could be meeting in Poison Park for one of 
those early days marathon field lacrosse games, j
This Was F in e  fo r  G rand pap p y . . .  
B U T
TIMES CHANGE!
For Modern D e s ig n  o f  a ll s ty le s  fo r  
residential, b u s in e ss  and  in d u str ia l  
b u ild in g s  co n su lt  . . .
INTERIOR 
BLUEPRINT & DRAFTING
Phone 822 ' Vernon, B.C.
E. L. \V ISEM AN, A.I.D .
D o n  Glad Rags And Relax 
In  Happy Frontier Spirit
Everything’s set for the biggest carnival of fun ever to hit the-Okanagan Valley— 
the Kinsmen Club’s 11th annual Vernon Days celebration next Wednesday and Thurs­
day. All you have to do now is relax—relax, “pardner”, and enjoy yourself. x
K i n  committees have done the work. They have set'th e  Vernon stage with true 
wild west atmosphere. Just let yourself go and join in the spirit of fun and frivolity.
Many "tough hombres” have been doing it for a month past, and they wear proof 
on their faces. But their beards cannot camouflage their hearty, friendly smiles. 
Don’t let anything spoil yours.
Merchants have co-operated whole-heartedly by doing some face-lifting to their 
stores. Whether business or pleasure bent, you too, can keep in the pioneer spirit of 
wholehearted enjoyment. Dig out those glad rags! That bright silk shirt, the ten gal­
lon hat, battered “topper” or debonair bowler. For the women, a fluffy lace blouse, an 
ultra-modern hemline which will be the same as that of the gay nineties. Pinch in the 
waist, pick up a parasol and prick up your ears for the “wolf whistles” you’ll provoke.
Old time clothes will more than make the man, or the woman. They will make 
the spirit that is Vernon Days. Be sure you are ready next Wednesday and Thursday.
T w o  P a r a d e s  P u t  Y o u n g ,  
O l d  I n  N o v e l  C o n t e s t s
dressed or the funniest dressed. It 
means the most ingenious effort to 
join in the Vernon Days spirit by 
becoming a person of “the good | 
old days.”
W E ’L L  STO P A N D  H A V E  A  R E A L  W H O LESO M E M E A L
a t th e
n a tio n a l C a fe
OR
n ic k ’s ,K a n d y  K itc h e n
AND SEE YOU LATER AT THE
VERNON DAYS STAMPEDE
A parade is a parade is a parade,
I as Gertrude Stein might have said. 
! Two big spectacles will come along
F O R  I C E  C R E A M
IR E N E
FOR
Q U E E N
l l t l lN i :  ( I H O I tN U Y
SP O N SO U K O  BY
f o r  G O O D  E A T S
next week, 24 hours apart, at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday night and at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday night.
The first will be the lightweight 
of the two, but by far the cutest.
It is the kiddies’ parade. There 
will be room for every child big 
enough to walk, or even to ride in 
a baby carriage, right through to 
youngsters of 15. They will be doll­
ed up vin all manner, of regalia, 
from impersonations of Topsy to 
Snow White, from bunnies to ele­
phants, from Baby Snooks to Old 
Man Winter.
Starting off from the railway 
station, the children will wend 
their wny through the business 
section and then down to the Ver­
non Civic Arenn. Here judging will 
take place, There will be 16 valu­
able prizes for the best costumes 
in various classes, ages and sex, 
And stay around . . . there will be 
free ice cream for every child in 
the parade. The list, of classes for 
judging will be found elsewhere 
on this page.
Tlie monster parade on Thurs- 
j clay night will feature one of this 
city's proudest boasts . . . high 
achievement in all kinds of sports.
I Although sports is the theme, it 
will he Interpreted in surprising 
and novel Bouts with other color­
ful highlights, because Judging 
| and prizes will cover a wide open 
field for imagination and lngon 
uity. Business’ houses may com- 
[ bine advertising with sportsman­
ship in their Boats. Or they may 
| go straight "Western” In the basic 
theme' of Vernon Days. If they are 
aiming at a grand sweep of prizes,
| they may combine the three classes 
for Judging: best sports, best West­
ern and most, original.
And that’s not 'nil. IHvery man 
and woman In the district cam get 
Into the parade themselves, There 
will be prizes for the best dressed 
woman, the best, dressed man, and 
the best, dressed couple, Best dross- 
i ed does not necessarily mean the 




Klxtccn prizes offered In the 
Kin Vernon Days’ kiddles’ Par­
ade next Wednesday at Hi30 
give every child a good chance 
to walk away with a pocket 
full of spending money. livery 
boy and girl who Is not tinHe 
lucky enough to receive a cash 
award will get free lee cream, 
anyway.
There will he four c la s s e s  for 
judging) pels, costumes, ve­
hicles and comics. Kaeh elans 
Is divided Into four seetlonst 
girls eight years old and under | 
girls from nine to lBj hoys 
eight ami under, ami boys nine
• tS S fe
' ^ A T E O * -
*7/te 11th A n n u al
is  th e  n e x t  b ig  e v e n t  in  our c ity .
* I .
M any o f  u s  ca n n o t h e lp  but w on d er  w h a t is  to  b e  th e  
n ex t W orld  E v en t, b u t “W h y W orry” ! L e t u s g e t  b e­
h ind  our K in sm en  on ce a g a in  a n d  h e lp  to  m a k e th is  the  
b ig g e s t  an d  b est Old T im e C eleb ra tion  in  th e  In terior . 
In th e  d a y s o f  lo n g  w h isk e rs  and  m u le  tea m s th ere  w ere
no rad ios; th e  w orld  e v e n ts  w ere  fa r  a w ay . L et u s g o
r *
hack  to th e  sp ir it o f  th e se  d a y s  W ork  and P la y  fo r  
V ernon  an d  g iv e  our w h o le -h ea rted  su p p ort to  th e  K in s­
m en  on  V ern on  D a y s. ' ;
'■■ 4  M,' \\ ■ •• {■ h  ■ f  pi ■< I
T h e  V e rn o n  C ity  C ouncil
(o IS.
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fo r  a
S u ccessfu l
VERNON
DAYS
A U G . 11 - 12
Opposite i 
Post
Office | ^ k
w h e r e
{LrU 'n it* * *
m e n t li o
VERNON,
B.C.
Q u e e n  C o n t e s t ,  P r i z e  D r a w  S p a r k s  K e e n  I n t e r n s
V ern on  D a y s  P a ra so l  
H a s  H isto r ic  S to ry
A small, black parasol, said to 
have once been held by Queen 
Victoria, was one of the many an ­
tiques brought into use during 1947 
Vernon Days. The parasol, which 
belongs to Miss Elsie Edmonds, of 
Vernon, dated back to the vogue 
of 150 years ago. It was used by 
Mrs. F. H. Wilson. 60. who with 
Lawrence Macdonell captivated au­
diences at tire Kin dance with their 
charming, old-fashioned costumes 
and dance. This is typical of tire 
spirit entered into by everyone dur­
ing this yearly celebration.
K i n .  Q u e e n  C h o s e n  f r o m
C r e a m  o f  V e r n o n ’s  B e a u t y
Westward Ho! a seaside resort of 
Devonshire, England, takes its name 
from Charles Kingsley’s novel.
S E E  T H E S E
V E R N O N  D A Y S
P R I Z E S
15 Valuable Prizes Replace 
One Big Chance On Car
The 1947 Mercury car, raffled in 
the Vernon Days Queen contest 
last year, was won by Mrs. J. T. 
Fowle, of the Coldstream. 1 Tire 
winning ticket was sold to Mrs. 
Fowle by Mrs. John Laldman, 
whose daughter was voted as Queen 
of Vernon Days.' There are ’ 15 
prizes offered this year, all mer­
chandise.
O N  D IS P L A Y  I N  O U R  W IN D O W S
DE LUXE
Hotpoint’s finest electric refrig­
erator. Six-way cold storage glass 
compartment, glass covered high 
humidity vegetable drawer, froz­
en food compartment, automatic 
interior light, two solid grid and 
two pop ice cube trays—8 lbs. ice, 
one ice tray and cube lever, one 
dessert tray, sliding top and mid­
dle shelves—5 door shelves, tem­
perature indicator, two 4x4 inch 
utility and one butter glass 
dishes, dry storage non-refriger- 
ated bin, stainless steel speed 
freezer, one button freezer con­
trol. -
T h ere ’ll B e  P le n ty  o f  A c tio n  at th e  
K IN S M E N
VERNON DAYS
D O N ’T M ISS  IT!
r c a V i c t o r ’s
* 7 < 4 e
S P I N E T T E
Smart, modern apartment 
size console radio, with 
automatic record player for 
ten 12-inch or twelve 12- 
inch records.
% CRflCKV
W e’ll J u s t  P a rk  th e  “L izz ie” and T ak e  
in A ll th e  F u n  a t
B U Y  Y O U R  T IC K E T S A T  . . . VERNON DAYS
P a t  W o o d s





"ALW AYS GLAD TO SEE YOU"
Burnie Feodham
PHONE 33
B E  S U R E  A N D  SE E  K IN S M E N ’S
V e r n o n  D a y s  S t a m p e d e
PARADES CARNIVAL
* * *
G D  A  r *  C 1 D  V
K  U  U  L  K  X
L loyd  C h r isten sen , K in sm an  
i  P H O N E  303 - 343 V E R N O N , B.C.
1304 JUNE '40,
Six of Vernon’s loveliest young women are competing In 
the popularity contest to see who will succeed Patsy Lald­
man as Queen of Vernon Days. The contestants, Irene Chor- 
ney, Pat Gray, Shirley Carew, Audrey Dixon, Margaret Rees 
and Vera Hagel, represent the cream of the city’s crop In 
personality and beauty and just who will come out on top 
will be a mystery until the winner is announced at the Ver­
non Days’ dance at the Civic Arena on Thursday night, 
August 12.
Vote for Queen 
Includes Chance 
For 15 Prizes
Climax of the Kinsmen’s 1948 
Vernon Days celebration will 
come at the gala closing dance 
on Thursday night, August 12, 
when the winner of the Queen 
contest will be announced and 
the drawing for the 15 valuable 
prizes will take place.
In addition to 100 votes for 
their favorite in the Queen 
contest and an honorary mem­
bership in the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club, each raffle ticket bought 
gives the purchaser a chance to 
win one of 15 highly prized 
modern electrical appliances. 
Topping the list are an electric 
refrigerator, an automatic home 
laundry and a combination ra­
dio phonograph. Also among 
the articles being raffled are a 
modern vacuum cleaner, a mix- 
master, a set of flat ware, a 
compact electric stove, an elec- 
trict kettle, a tri-light, a pres­
sure cooker and five electric 
irons.
Fifteen chances and 100 votes 
for the girl of your choice, all 
for 50 cents, look like fair odds 
and those electrical appliances 
should be a welcome addition 
to any home.
C i t y  M e r c h a n t s  
S e l l  H u m o r  F o r  
V e r n o n  D a y s
“Why walk around half daid 
when we can finish you off for I 
only 15 cents?" “Free Beer'served 
anyone over 90 if accompanied ]to
The charming contestants and 
their sponsors will be campaigning 
right up until the final night. For 
each ticket bought in the Vernon 
Days’ popularity contest, the girl of 
your choice will receive 100 votes 
and the purchaser will have a 
chance to win an electric refriger­
ator, automatic home laundry, ra­
dio-phonograph and 12 other valu­
able prizes. The winner of the 
Queen contest will be crowned at 
the Thursday night dance and will 
reign over the 1949 Vernon Days.
SHIRLEY CAREW
Comely Shirley Carew', an asset 
anybody's little black book, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Carew, of this city. She Is a 17- 
year-old Vernon High School stu­
dent and is working during the 
summer months at -the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, who are her spon­
sors.
Shirley is proficient at both 
swimming and skating and spends 
those long winter evenings at her 
hobby, which is knitting. She Would 
like to be a secretary and her fav­
orite pastime is attending the mov­
ies. This attractive brown haired, 
blue eyed Miss is 5 ft. 4 ins. tall 
'and weighs 114 pounds.
IRENE CHORNEY 
Irene Chorney is 17 years old and 
hails from Sugden, Alta. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Anne Chorney, of 
Vernon. Irene split her education 
between Sugden and the Vernon 
High School, and is now employed 
at Ernie’s Lunch, who is her spon­
sor.
Irene’s favorite sports are swim­
ming, roller skating and softball, 
and her hobby is needlecraft. She 
would like to be a dress designer 
and her favorite pastimes are danc­
ing and the movies. She is 5 ft.
4 ins. tall, has dark brown hair and 
weighs 109 pounds. Irene says she 
would'consider it a great honor to 
be the Kinsmen’s Vernon Days’
Queen.
AUDREY DIXON
Attractive blonde Audrey Dixon 
is sponsored by the Nolan Drug and 
Book Company Ltd. Audrey’ was j by their parents.” 
born in Edmonton, Alta., 18 years 
ago and now lives with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Dixon, in 
Vernon. She attended the Vernon 
High School and 'is now employed 
at Eaton's.
Audrey's favorite sports a r e  
swimming, skating and ballet danc­
ing and her ambition is to become 
a professional skater. She has blue 
eyes, is 5 ft. 4 ins. tall and weighs 
122 pounds.
PAT GRAY
Pat Gray has a charm all her 
own. She is the • daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Gray, of Vernon, and 
! Is being sponsored by Watkin Mot­
ors Ltd, She was born in the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital 17 years ago 
and attends the Vernon High 
School.
Pat likes all sports and her hob­
by is collecting records. Her fav­
orite pastime Is dancing and her 
ambition is to be a stenographer.
She is 5 ft. 5Vi ins. tall, has light, 
brown hair and weighs' 111) pounds.
She thinks It would be a great 
honor to be Queen of Vernon Days 
and feels that site would be having 
a 1 part In Kin work.
VERA HAGEL
Queen candidate Vera Huge!, I,lie 
girl with the magnet,le, voice, has 
boon one of our local telephone op­
erators for the past year and a 
half. She Is the 21-yearlold daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Edward Hagel.
Bom In Kalaspell, ’Man., she a t­
tended school In Turner Valley be­
fore coming to Vernon,
Vera collects china as a hobby 
and would like to take up Interior 
decorating In a big way. Her fav­
orite pastimes are reading and 
needlework, She Is 5 ft, (Hi Ins, 
tall, weighs 115 pounds and has 
dark brown lmlr, Vera Is being 
sponsored by the Carswell Coach 
Lines and Kalamulku Taxi and 
says she would consider It an hon­
or to be chosen Queen of Vernon 
Days,
MARGARET REICH
Margaret Reiss Is the choice of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and fools honored to be chosen as 
tluih' candidate, She was born in,
Hanna, Alta., 21 years ago and Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Sid­
ney Rees, or Oralgmylo, Alta, She 
alt,ended school at Oralgmylo and 
at Mount Royal Oollogd, Calgary,
Margaret enjoys skating, rldtiig, 
tennis and bowling and Is a steno­
grapher at the Court House, Bho 
Is a talontucl pianist and her am­
bition is to become a singer, Her 
rnvorlto pastime Is dancing, Mar­
garet Is 5 ft, 5 Ins, tall, weighs 111 
pounds and lias light brown hair,
7 ’ *









It is hoped that no tourist to this 
fair city took those signs literally 
when they saw them during the 
10th annual Vernon Days celebra­
tion last summer. Even if they did 
it was quite unlikely that they took 
the merchants up on the offers. But 
these signs, and others like them, 
were common. last August as the 
city went al out and provided lotr 
of color for the event.
This year, probably even more so 
the signs should offer many nn 
amusing sidelight ns people arc- in­
vited to "Try our plzen cawfee” or 
"Nerveless Nekter” ; "wear our nu- 
stile mawsusuns," and other such 
wares.
, These may not be the usual ad­
vertising slogans but they more 
than serve the purpose in the Ver­
non Days spirit,,
One of llu- many attract,Ive fea- 
Llui'iVs at. the 1944 Vernon Days was 
the raffling of a cottage. Ted Kirk, 
former city High School engineer, 
won this cottage, He later sold It, 
to Stanley Medynskl who moved It 
to the Swan Lake district on the 
east, side of the Armstrong highway 
at a point near the north end of 
Swan Lake.
I f  you huvo some very lino wax 
(lowers that have become soiled, 
dip one at a time Into a solution 
of one pint of lukewarm wafer and 
one tablespoon of baking soda, I f  
will rejuvenato them wonderfully
Anise seed, now Imicod In rolls 
and found to be good for colicky 
bullion, la mentioned in the iiiblo
VISITORS!
When in Vornon moot 
your friends and have 
dinner togothor,
G ood F ood  . .  . 
S erv ed  R ig h t




Rooms with Hot and Cold 
Wnior for Rout at all times





T A K E  TIM E TO 
LO O K  IN TO
VERNON DAYS 
STAMPEDE




FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
RETAIL MEAT SALES 
HAM and BACON
' SMOKING, CURING and TENDERIZING
3011 28th Street Phone 824
Y K S - S I R !
W E ’R E  H E A D IN G  IN  THE 
R IG H T  DIRECTIO N
* ' ’ <*
VS.
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E v ery b o d y ’s H e a d in g  lor II'1’
K IN S M E N  •
VERNON DAYS
A U G U S T  I I  - 1 2
W e ’ll S ec  Y ou There!
VERNON GARAGE
O L D S M O Id f-C H E V R O L E T
m
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C h a r l i e  W a g e s  
P e r s o n a l  D r i v e  
F o r  V e r n o n
Kin. Vernon Days Monarch 
Truly Every Inch a Queen
F in e  A r ts  F e s t iv a l  
In a u g u ra ted  a t  U .B .C .
R e s e r v e d  S e a t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
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One Vernon citizen commenced 
his personal publicity campaign for 
the Kin Vernon Days on Saturday 
morning. Known best to all Ver­
non residents as “Charlie the Gar­
dener,” Charles Uzzell, accompan­
ied by his ever-present dog is going 
to go all out in plugging the 11th 
annual Kin celebration.
The start was.made on Saturday 
morning when Charlie decked him 
self out in a fancy costume with 
the slogan of Vernon Days conspic­
uously emblazoned on his apparel. 
In fact, so successfully disguised 
and garbed was he that numerous 
citizens failed to recognize him 
under the straw hat and "beard.” 
Charlie has made arrangements 
to get four different costumes from 
Calgary and he will prominently 
promenade the streets plugging 
Vernon Days. He will also take 
part In all parades and will become 
a familiar figure at the stampede 
and other events taking place.
Queen for two days — charming Patsy Laldman will 
reign supreme over her rejoicing subjects in the 1948 Ver­
non Days celebration. Patsy, who was the people’s choice 
in last year’s Vernon Days popularity contest, is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Laidman, of this city.
Every inch a queen, tire lovely
Model Club Will 
Depart from the 
Old Time Spirit
A U G U S T  11 and  12
L IM IT E D
VERNON, B.C.
Ice hockey originated and was 
developed in Canada. Some his­
torians say the first game of ice 
hockey—-an offshoot of field hoc­
key—was played In Montreal 
December, 1879.
in
Cigarettes burn more slowly at 
8,000 feet in the air than on the 
ground.
In one of the many attrac­
tions they have lined up for 
the 11th annual Vernon Days 
fiesta, Kin have departed from 
the old time, pioneer spirit and 
injected a modern note into 
the atmosphere. I t  will be 
more than a “note” actually, it 
will be the roar of gas engines 
as the Vernon Gas Model Club 
stages a demonstration in Poi­
son Park, beginning at 5 pan. 
Thursday.
The local model group at­
tracted an increased amount 
of interest in their hobby 
through the display they fea­
tured during the recent Ver­
non-Okanagan Industrial Ex­
position and they are assured 
of even more people witnessing 
this demonstration at the park 
on Thursday.
.All members of the Vernon 
Model Club..will be present and 
it is hoped that some of the 
boys from the Lions Hobby 
Club at Lumby wil ltrim their 
kites for a flying display.
The local model club wiU also 
have a float in the huge par­
ade on Thursday evening. They 
are going to build a model 
airport on the back of a truck. 
This also should attract keen 
interest from followers of the 
parade.
blond 17 year old sovereign Is a 
typical teen-ager. A grade 12 stu­
dent at the Vernon High School, 
her ambition is to become a public 
health nurse. In the field of sports 
she takes time out to enjoy tennis, 
swimming, diving, horseback rid­
ing and badminton. Along with 
reading, her favorite pastime is 
dancing, so she will be right In 
her element a t the gala Vernon 
Days dances a t the Civic Arena 
on August 11 and 12. Another pas­
time is “driving Dad’s car.”
The University of British Co­
lumbia will launch this province’s 
first Fine Arts Festival August 9, 
with a production of Margaret 
Curtis' “A Highland Fling.” Musical 
presentations featuring Professor 
Harry Adaskin and the Steinberg 
Quartet will appear later in the 
week.
The festival Idea derives from 
similar presentations of the fine 
arts that have taken place in cer­
tain parts of Continental Europe 
and the British Isles in past years. 
The University has based its plan 
in part on the Edinburgh Festival 
of international fame, in which 
artists of all nations and accom­
plishments are invited to perform.
A fine exhibit of the paintings 
of Montreal artists will be on dis­
play throughout the week.
Tne grandstand inside the oval 
at the Kin race track has been set 
aside as a reserved seat section for 
the 11th annual Kin Vernon Days 
s t a m p e d e  on  Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoon. The tickets 
for these reserved seats have been 
on sale at Pat Woods store this
week. The remaining grandstand 
accommodation which lines the 
west side of the track and stam­
pede grounds is not reserved. Ad­
mission to the grounds does not 
include this grandstand accommo­
dation. Seats are sold at the stands. 
The stampede begins each after­
noon at 1:30 o’clock.
No Novice
A queen of many talents, Patsy 
is not a novice in beauty contests. 
In 1945 she was runner-up among 
many lovely contestants in the 
Lady of the Lake contest a t the 
Kelowna Regatta. A charming 
combination of beauty and brains, 
Patsy won first place in the Ver­
non and district Knights of Pythi­
as public speaking contest in the 
Spring and-placed well in the Val­
ley. finals.
Added to her other queenly 
charms, Patsy is a “home grown 
product,” being born in this city. 
What could be more fitting than 
a Vernon queen ruling over thisj 
city’s frontier days and Klondike 
nights? Which one of the lovely 
candidates in this year’s popularity 
contest will receive Queen Patsy's 
crown and royal duties for next 
year will remain a mystery until 
the final night of celebration, but 
whoever wears the crown will be 
succeeding one of the loveliest and 
most gracious queens in Vernon 
Days’ colorful history.
The winner of the kiddies’ Ver­
non Days parade last year was five 
year old Daryll McMechan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. McMechan. He 
won a thoroughbred Boston Terrier 
pup as a prize for his winning 
costume of a mechanical stork. 
Kiddies who were in the hospital 
a t the time were not forgotten 
either, as ten of the children went 
to the hospital in their costumes 
and visited as soon as the parade 
j was over.
The general staff is the body of 
officers which directs training of i 
nation’s army, collects military in 
telligence and prepares schemes of 
attack and defence.
Franz Liszt, the famous composer 
and pianist, was bom in Hungary 
in 1811. He took holy orders in 
1865, becoming an abbe, and there 
after his music was mainly reli­
gious.
e M a i l !
TO T H E  K IN S M E N
DAYS
B e su re  to  p ro tec t y o u r  crop  
a g a in s t  a n o th er  k in d  o f  h a il 
. . .  i t ’s  th e  w ise  th in g  to  do.
★
F IT Z M A U R IC E
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE NOTARY
11TH ANNUAL VERNON DAYS
T o  t h e  K i n s m e n  C l u b  o f  V e r n o n  w e  e x ­
t e n d  o u r  s i n c e r e  w i s h e s  f o r  a  m o s t  s u c ­
c e s s f u l  “ V e r n o n  D a y s ”  o n  A u g u s t  1 1 t h  
a n d  1 2 t h ,  a n d  t r u s t  t h a t  e f f o r t s  i n  t h e i r  
a c t i v i t i e s  t o  p r o v i d e  r e c r e a t i o n a l  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  a n d  o t h e r  p r o j e c t s  w h i c h  t h e y  h a v e  
u n d e r t a k e n ,  w i l l  m e e t  w i t h  e v e r  i n c r e a s -  
in t i ' g o o d  f o r t u n e .
Cowboys’ Range Jargon Is 
Colorful Rodeo Sidelight
One characteristic feature of a stampede tha t is as interesting as 
the actual performances is the slang used by the cowpunchers. Their 
colorful ways of describing various stampede incidents are as humorus 
as they are accurate. We'll just mention a few here so that you won’t 
be puzzled if you hear the terms used at the Kin race track on Wed-
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
nesday and Thursday afternoons.
“Bicycling is one such term- This 
takes its name from the pedalling 
motion of a bike rider and means 
spurring a horse with first one foot 
and then the other. When a rider 
“blows a stirrup" it means that he 
has lost a stirrup and through this 
the rider is disqualified. A rider is 
"bogging them in" wheh he fails 
to scratch a horse from an event.
Occasionally, one of the horses 
for tire bronc busting events is on 
tlie mild side. He doesn’t put much 
spirit into his tossing and so the 
cowpokes contemptuously apply the 
term "crow-hops" to this bronc’s 
antics.
A more familiar phrase is "bit­
ing the dust" which happens when 
rider is tossed from his mount.
Okanagan Valley. When a bronc 
rider grabs the saddle horn to keep 
from “biting the dust,” he is “grab­
bing the apple.”
, This colorful slang, the gait of 
the cowboys, their dress—all this 
makes a stampede one of . the most 
novel and interesting spectacles 
that can be seen and heard.
During the second world war the 
British flew 18 railway locomotives 
to Burma.
I ALL ROADS
L E A D  TO T H E  
K IN S M E N
VERNON DAYS 
STAMPEDE
LOTS OF PARKING SPACE FOR YOUR TWO-SEATER
OKANAGAN LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Phone 240 Vernon, B.C.
a
IS
is a lroi-.se which 
the air when he 
the man from his
V e r n o n  D a y s
A "high roller" 
leaps high Into 
tries to dislodge 
back.
There is even a term with an 'in ­
clination towards the fame of the
Wear Life Saver Heels
j m
^  4 J
..J&3? \
A U G U S T
< 82
( i # 1 1 - 1 2
Cowboys don’t wear those fancy 
high-heeled shoes Just because they 
look pretty, The high heels help 
to stop the loot, from going right 
through a stirrup. If this were to 
happen as a rider was being buck­
ed ofi ■ lit1 would be dragged to 
death, Some cowboys do not fly 
clean when they leavo tho saddle 
and It Is said they carry a sheath 
knife In their hoot top to cut 
themselves free, If possible, should 
they lie "hung up" on a broncho’s 
wild lunge,
L E T ’S 
A L L  
GET  
R E A D Y  






T h ere’ll Be D )ts  o f  F un  fo r  
E veryon e at th e K in sm en ’s 
U th  A N N U A L  V E R N O N  
D A Y S
he
•  P A R A D E S
•  RODEO
•  C A R N IV A L
•  D A N C IN G
B e S U R E  Y ou D on ’t M ISS  
IT!
B E S T  W IS H E S
to tho
K IN S M E N  •
your dollar 
"Rings more
AT THE........... M B  SH O P
LTD. Exclusively 
Ladieswear
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O F T H E  Y E A R
VERNON DAYS 
STAMPEDE
A U G U S T  11 - 1 2
★
Fruit and Vegetable Handling Equipment 
Disston Chain Saws 
Oliver and CleTrac Tractors 
Continental Powor Units
OKANAGAN EQUIPMENT LTD.
R U S S  N E IL — K in sm a n
R id e  ’C m  C o w b o y i
B E  S U R E  A N D  H A V E  A  R ID E  




U  / / C A P IT O L  M O T O R S
(Vornon) LTD,
Phono 372 brpp In and See Us Vornon, B.C.
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W H Y  W A L K
to the
STAMPEDE!
WELL GAITED HORSE POWER, MAKES FOR 
A PLEASANT TREK
P H O N E 4 7 6 P H O N E
Aimin' To Hove Fun
So you want to know what these Kinsmen "outlaws” are doing with 
the guns and ropes? Well, If any one of the tough posse finds any­
body in Vernon and district who is > not having fun on Vernon Days, 
first .they are going to hang that guy and then they are going to 
shoot him—fit treatment ofr anybody who does not enjoy himself or
herself on Vernon Days. The above men aimin' to see you have fun 
are Gordon Mutrie, 1947 Kin president; Ian Garven. Pat Woods, 
Charles Mutas and Cy, Carter. Front row; Emory Green, "Red" Hol­
land, Dick Miller, “Red" Mclndoe, Larry Marrs, George Carter and 
Ian Weir.
DOG GONE GOOD FUN
AT
K IN S M E N ’S
VERNON DAYS 
STAMPEDE
A U G U S T  11 -1 2
VERNON MACHINE
AND FOUNDRY CO. LTD.
Phone 186 Vernon, B.C.
C O M E  T O  V E R N O N
F o r  T h e K in sm en
V E R N O N  D A Y S
Rawhide O n Cowhide Is Backbone 
O f Kin. Vernon Days Stampede
The bawl of steers, the kicking of horses in the chutes, the arid mixture of dust 
drifting on a warm breeze, the yells of cowboys, the tense expectancy of the spectators 
and finally the exciting, suspenseful battle between man and animal—all these combine 
for one of the most thrilling spectacles to be found anywhere, the stampede or rodeo. 
Vernon Days, next Wednesday and Thursday, is built around just such a spectacle.
The stampede is a truly Western product, but its popularity has 
extended everywhere. All over Western Canada and the United 
States, and even in New York's Madison Square Garden, the stam­
pede is a big event. ■ Particularly in the west, whole towns and dis­
tricts figuratively drop everything else to go to the big show. And 
that is what will happen in Vernon and district Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons next week.
IN 1891
W e s ta r te d  fu r n is h in g  h o m es . . .  fro m  co v ered  w a g o n s  
to  m a n sio n s  . . . O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  h o m e m a k ers  s t ill  
look  to  u s to  su p p ly  e v e r y th in g  to  m a k e  h o m e a  h om e! 
A lw a y s  try  C am pbell B ros. L td . first.
C n m P B C L L  B R O S . L T D
“ S e r v i n g  th e  H o w e s  o f  the  O k a n a g a n  f o r  M o r e  T h u n  I ’i f t y  Years '
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 71
Lives Up to Reputation
People in the Interior have al­
ways taken a keen interest in the 
novel spectacle. Evidence of this is. 
the fact that the Kin Vernon Days 
Stampede has been one of the most 
popular Interior events for the past 
decade.
This year will be no exception as 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club stages 
its 11th annual Vernon Days cele­
bration. As In previous years the 
hundreds of people who fill the 
grandstands, crowd the fences and 
stand on cars will come to the 
Kin race track on foot, by bus, car, 
horse, bicycle and train.
F ir s t  S ta m p ed e  W a s  
H eld  60 Y e a r s  A g o
It was 60 years ago that the first 
stampede was held in a commercial 
manner. This was staged at Pres­
cott, Arizona, one of the most fab­
led cities in Western lore. The 
Prescott stampede is now the old­
est annual such event held in Am­
erica, In this 60 years of popular­
ity, stampedes have grown enor­
mously in the enthusiasm of their 
spectators and all over United 
States and Canada they are eager­
ly watched by thousands of people.
Stampede Manager
For the past decade or so, Nick 
Mellnchuk, who has ridden 
broncs since early childhood 
days, has been giving people in 
the Okanagan Valley thrill after 
thrill at( rodeos. Nick's natural 
enthusiasm for stampedes has 
taken him all over the United 
States. He was arena director 
for the late stampede promoter, 
"Strawberry Red" Wall. Nick has 
lined up an 11th annual Vernon 
Days stampede that is bigger 
and better than ever,
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AND WHILE YOU'RE HERE
D IN E  W IT H  U S  A M ID  C L E A N , Q U IE T  S U R R O U N D IN G S !
N A T I O N A L  H O T E L
JO H N  L E M IS K I, K in sm a n  
V E R N O N , B.C.
Don’t forget the 15 valuable 
prizes that are being offered in 
conjunction with the 1948 Vernon 
Days Queen contest. In addition 
to getting a chance at this array 
The leather-bitten wranglers will of merchandise, you are giving 100 
come from the cow countries of Al- votes to the Queen of your choice, 
berta — Coronation, Red Willow,
Cochrane, Rainier, and others from 
Washington State—Yakima, Tonas- 
ket, Oroville, Omak, and from the 
Interior — Kamloops, Princeton,
Merritt, Heffley Creek, Douglas 1 
Lake, Llllooet, keremeos, Okanagan 
Falls, Penticton, and from the dis­
tricts o f 'th e  North Okanagan.
There will be the back-break­
ing broncs to be ridden with 
and without saddles, wild cows 
to be milked, steers to lie 
■decorated", calves to be "heg- 
lled”, horses to be raced, and 
even mules to add thrills and 
laughter.
Sometimes just as Interesting ns 
the actual riding nnd other events | 
are the names of tire untnmed 
horses, Animals bearing the moni­
kers of "Lone Butte", "Mae West,"
"Red Pepper," "Al Capone," "Greas­
ed Lightning," "Golden Engle,"
Black Roller" and "Snowball" | 
some times live up to their fanciful 
names and at other times cavort 
with even greater originality!1
It, would be hard to pick one sin­
gle event on the program and eall 
It the most exciting or outstanding.
Some stampede spectators favor the 
bareback and saddle brono riding,'! 
otliers the steer roiling, wild cow 
milking and still others go for the 
steer decorating, 'Ilia horse races 
rawer lack supporters, either,
Fans can rest assured that the 
stampede master, Nick Mdlnchuk, 
will line up a program that will 
provide excitement anti suspense 
with every event, Nick has been In I 
charge of Vernon Days stampedes 
for a number of years and each 
summer ho 1ms come up with 
first class show, Judging from iris | 
plans this year, tho 1th annual 
Western spectacle may even surpass | 
other years’ highlights.
Comedy will he supplied by 
that master of mirth, Hollo tho 
Jllown, who will ouptlvute audi­
ences with his Jesting 1 and 
comic antics, Other spontane­
ous outbreaks of comedy will 
keep everyone well supplied 
with fun as well as thrills,
From 1 iao to 5 p.m. on August |
11 and 12 everybody can get their 
full share of entertainment, at the 
Kin racotrnck where the old West 
will be revived for entertainment | 
of the new,
L ik e  R U M P  & S E N D  A L L  C H IC K S. . .
VERNON DAYS
IS  F A M O U S
T h ro u g h o u t th e  W est!
Rump & Sendall
(OKAN) LIMITED
PHONE 378 VERNON, B.C.
B e s t  W i s h e s
to  th e
fCitUmett Gluh
F O R  A V E R Y  S U C C E S S F U L  ”
V E R N O N  D A Y S
AUGUST 11 AND 12
☆
V O TE FOR




SHIRLEY CAREW ", ☆
Spon so red  B y
Tim Kinsmen lmvo spent many 
thousands of dollars on local com­
munity projects. Your support of 
Urn annual Vernon Days events 
helps Kin plan now service pro- 
ji'eiji aiul malhtaln those already-in 
operation.
* 1
d u n t p a n g i .
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C a r n i v a l  B r i n g s  G a y  W h i t e  W a y
K in  T o  S p e e d  U p  
Ticket S a l e s  F o r  
I Bigger C r o w d s
I r,.v.t WmnnMrst rno  Day* 
lu'ld in 1938, more 
have been a t tc iu l-
j' -1 * I*’"! ...... v.’ v'H> a Hair each year. 
I:" ’,,, 1048 Kin expect -still
S " , will make their way | 
b K., ...a. uaek to watch th e  I
l':'Vrlie., perform. |
,V' ' l„-ieip.tti",i of these  record !  
io n  Club Is exp a n d in g  
‘.Vui tand facilities to m e e t  ‘
,, Arrangements, are be-
’•••' ?o provide parking
i: .. V" .*>:;> ,-.ite the main g a te s  to 
':.,'k 1'hls should  e l im -
-Mon of motor vehiclesim- -Ll‘‘v • -
.,,, tiiv iMoundv.
( iU  Service
\v r.. >m1( will be stationed for 
(jl!. ' mv cates in order that cars
;v o.e-ed through more quick*
ators who travel to the 
V t,\ bus or thase who park
{ v ' " c a r s ' outside the grounds will
riha.se their tickets at the wick-
while groups of ticket sellers 
work along the roads leading 
ti'rhe track to sell to people ap­
proaching in cars.
Admission price to the race track 
-rot include grandstand ac­
commodation. Tickets for the two 
ruin stands will be sold at Ure 
stand* during die stampede.
nn> vein the grandstand Inside 
tiie track oval overlooking the cor- 
mi arid chutes will be entirely re- 
srr..'d Tiie reserve seats are be-
, v  V* -* > t ,. h >r+ r~
dd downtown.
erra.'
Woods is in charge of ticket 
!j! botn gates and stands and 
u«ing the experience gained 
; th*‘ -past stampedes to in- 
■ the efficiency of crowd hand-
fBig Doin's" Fcr 11th Vernon Doys
You're durned right there’s "big doin’s.” Every 
time tilts here Kinsmen Club in the village put 
on these Vernon Days folks from miles around 
come traipsin’ In to town to have one bang-up 
time and go on a toot of fun, frolic, spendln' and 
celebrating. On them two days, August 11 and 12, 
we’ll be paradin', stampedein'. and dancin' the 
jigs, reels and square dances at this here town hall 
some folks calls the hl-falutin’ "arena.” And that 
ain’t all—if you wants some fun Join in with the 
rest of the fellers and gals up at the carnival. 
Shucks, there’s games there that everybody can
have fun at. It's worth your while to take a few 
days off and come Into town. You can’t miss it— 
all the stores are covered with these here slabs j 
and all the gals are rigged out in all them bustles j 
and other finery. The menfolks is getting those j 
beards all trimmed up and they'll be the sport- ; 
ingest looking fellers you ever did see. The lovely i 
females in front of The tradin’ post who posed for! 
this picher last year were, left to right: Daisy, 
Phelps. Edith Smith, Kay MacDonald. Olga M ac-! 
Donald. Fanny Roberts. Lorna Klausman .and! 
Yvonne Simard. i
i.T.z n̂eratioiVf.
Midway Offers Fun O f Taking 
A  Chance; Thrill O f Winning
'r.e kiddies' parade is as gay j 
i as cute an event as can be : 
aa With the youngsters tog -!
: ou: m ail types of costumes— j 
aic. Western, fancy etc.—the pets l 
bhed and combed and decorat- j 
-bicycles and doll carriages all i 
)!!ed up.” this parade will catch j 
my an appreciative eye. '
It is a far cry from the “Big White Way” of fabulous 
Broadway to the grounds surrounding the Vernon Civic 
Arena. However, this area will be Vernon and district’s 
own Broadway on the evenings of August 11 and 12 when 
Vernon Kinsmen stage their midway and carnival for the 
11th annual Vernon Days. Fun, frolic and games for all 
will be found along the avenues of stalls.
A carnival has an air of feeling 
all of its own. The fun spirit grips
Have Fun a t  th e  K in sm en
VERNON DAYS
i .AND WHEN YOU GET HUNGRY . . .’ DROP IN FOR 
A GOOD MEAL AT THE
OKANAGAN BAKERY & CAFE
you and although some people may 
have to grapple with their consci­
ence. they usually end up by taking 
a chance on their skill or their 
luck. There's the nostalgic aroma 
of simmering hot dogs, bubbling 
coffee, tantalizing popcorn and the 
kids with the ever present ice 
cream cone and pop bottle.
Ever Popular Bingo I
The most popular game for all j 
at these carnivals is found at the | 
“bingo” booth. There, young and | 
old, male and female, listen to the 
caller's announcements, rivet their 
eyes on their cards and hope that 
they can get that symmetrical line 
of beans completed before the next 
person. Of course, the useful prizes 
have something to do with it.
There are other games in which 
the whole family can participate. 
The throwing of darts ls always an 
attraction for throngs of people who 
figure their arm ls accurate enough 
to gain a prlzx>.
Then there are the games of 
chance—you’ve got to speculate to 
accumulate, as the saying goes. 
Those who think they can flnun- 
eli\lly beat Old Lady Luck have 
their opportunities. Such enticing 
games as "Chuck a Luck," "Over 
and Under 7," "Beat the Dealer" 
and "Jingle Board” will draw the 
attention of many of the visitors.
There are merchandise wheels j 
where the prizes are blankets, dolls, l 
lamps, cushions and many other! 
worthwhile and useful objects. 
Strictly Skillful
The skill games, iri addition to 
those mentioned, are the "cat rack.” 
the "glass pitch," “hoop la," cigar­
ette shooting and the candy booth.
Nothing here for the kiddies? 
Don’t worry, the Kin carnival com­
mittee has that part of the midway 
well in hand. There will be ferris 
wheels, Shetland ponies on which 
the kids can "emulate the cow- 
punchers a t the stampede, and 
children’s games of all sorts.
The novelty booths will draw the 
kiddies like a magnet. Pennants, 
crests and streamers will have“Ver- 
! non Days” printed on them. There 
iwill be whistles, birds and balloons 
with which the children can have 
ja gay time.
Not forgetting the large sized 
stomachs on the small spectators 
Kin have made sure there will be 
lots of floss candy, Ice cream, hot 
dogs, pop and other confectioneries 
dear to a child's stomach.
Beards For Sale 
For the older enthusiasts, who 
haven’t patiently cultivated a beard 
during July and August, there will 
be a booth at Capitol Motors where 
false beards can be applied. They 
are available In almost every color, 
size and shape Imaginable, so If 
you didn't grow one, glue one on.
AH this and much more is wait­
ing for the public outside the arena 
on the nights of August 11 and 12, 
All money spent goes for a good 
cause.
W I N  W I T H  A  W I N N E R
G a l a  D a n c e s  A t
A r e n a  W i n d  U p  
B i g  C e l e b r a t i o n
VOTE FO R
A U D R E Y  D I X O N
F O R  Q U E E N  OF V E R N O N  D A Y S.
H ost W i s h e s  
to  t h e
I > ' (H
ti;1 (’■/”
f<; u, i m < 11, «




B uy Y our  
Q ueen C ontest 
T ick ets  a ti ' '
Our S tore.
S U P P O R T
VERNON
DAYS
i f . !
You'd think that along about 10 
o’clock In the evenings of the Ver­
non Days celebrations some of the 
people would begin to be weary, 
But man, that's Just when they get 
a resurgence' of energy and they 
head for the finest, dance floor In 
Western Canada, '.null's right, at 
the Vernon Civic Arena on Wed­
nesday and Thursday' nights there 
will be gala dances lo wind up 
eaeh day's events,
On Wednesday night the danders 
can follow the smooth venditions 
of a local orchestra and dance to 
their |ibart's content from It) :8<) 
until 2 a.m.
The Thursday night "Imp" Is the 
real wind-up to the 1IMI1 Vernon 
Days, All the bearded gentry will 
have been lined up and Hie Judging 
finished Just as the danee gels un­
der way at 11 p.m. Then around 
midnight, alter the eouplos lmVe 
had time to swing ami sway' to 
Carl Dunaway's Kelowna aggrega­
tion, the draws will be made for 
the gripul 15 pries and (lie winner 
of the 11)48 Queen contest Will be 
announced,
Then you can Just dance and 
dance until "It's three o'clock In 
the morning" and the 11th annual 
Vernon Days celebration has come 
lo a close,
AUDREYDIXON
N olan D ru s  & B o o k  Co. L td
Tito Vernon model plane group lit 
staging a flying demonstration of 
their colorful gas-engine powered 
models at the Poison Park oval 
on Thursday afternoon, commenc­
ing al 8 lun, These speedy craft 
can create an awful lot of Inter 
est for the spectators and the roar 
of the buzzing engines will attract 
the curiosity of young nmt old 
alike,
i
J S l  .?
G r e e k !
T O  T H E
K i n s m e n ’s
o f  V e r n o n
WARM CONGRATUIATIONS ON ITS SPLENDID 
EFFORTS IN THE CAUSE OF HUMANITY AND
MERCY
T h e  f u t u r e  i s  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  w o r k  t o g e t h e r  
i n  t h e i r  c o m m u n i t i e s ,  a n d  w h o s e  v i s i o n  c o m p r e h e n d s  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  o f  a  l a n d  w i t h  a l m o s t  l i m i t l e s s  h o r i z o n s .
T h a t  p r i n c i p l e  w a s  n e v e r  m o r e  s t r o n g l y  e x e m p l i f i e d  
t h a n  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y — a  m a r k e d  i n s t a n c e  o f  
m a n ’s  t r i u m p h  o v e r  N a t u r e ,  w h e r e  v i s i o n  a n d  e n e r g y  
a n d  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  s p i r i t  c o m b i n e d  t o  d e v e l o p  o n e  o f  
t h e  m o s t  p r o d u c t i v e  a r e a s  i n  t h e  w h o l e  D o m i n i o n .
.; j f
T h e r e  i s  a n  e a g e r n e s s  e v e r y w h e r e  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  
w h a t  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  h a s  t o  o f f e r ,  a n d  f o r w a r d - l o o k i n g  
i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r l d  b e g i n  
t o  s e e  o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  f i e l d s  o f  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  w h i c h  
t h e i r  e f f o r t s  c o u l d  b e  d i r e c t e d .
T h e  t i d e  o f  s e t t l e m e n t  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  f l o w i n g  t o  t h e  w e s t .  
B U S I N E S S  I S  M O V I N G  T O  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .  
O u r s  i s  a  f u t u r e  o f  v i g o r o u s  e x p a n s i o n  a n d  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t .  T r a v e l  a n d  s e t t l e m e n t  a r e  s o a r i n g  t o  u n p r e c e ­
d e n t e d  l e v e l s  a n d  b o t h  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r s  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a ’s  p o s t - w a r  e c o n o m y .
W i t h  i t s  m a n y  a d v a n t a g e s ,  t h i s  P r o v i n c e  l i a s  b e c o m e  
t h e  M e c c a  f o r  s e t t l e r s  f r o m  e v e r y  p a r t ,  a n d  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V a l l e y ,  t h a n  w h i c h  n o  s e c t i o n  h a s  a  s t r o n g e r  a p ­
p e a l ,  m a y  e x p e c t  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  h a n d s o m e l y .
THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, 
VICTORIA , B.C.
E, G, Rowobottom, 
Deputy Minister,
Hon, Leslie H, Eyres, 
Minister,
1
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y y R ID E  IN
TOMMY'S TAXI
P h o n e  707
H e a r t ie s t
I
ons
TO THE VERNON KINSMEN ON THE 
SPLENDID PROGRAM THEY HAVE 
ARRANGED FOR
V E R N O N  D A Y S
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , 
A U G U S T  1 1 - 1 2
WE HOPE TH A T EVERYONE IN  VERNON  
TURNS OUT TO SUPPORT YOU 
ON THESE DAYS!
a ^ OMSe| B a l l o o n  B a r r a g e ,  M e s s a g eO f a Man; Rent a\ a r
Beard Next Week F r o m  M a r s  A m o n g  b u r p r i s e
There will be no excuse for 
any Vernon man to look like a 
mouse among 'm en at the an* 
nual Vernon Days celebration.
A large selection of false mas­
terpieces have been obtained by 
the Kin for those who failed 
to cultivate a natural growth 
during July. The beards, which 
come In all styles and colors, 
may be obtained and fitted a t a 
“barber" shop sot up In the 
Copitol Motors building.
For those who braved the 
heat and discomfort for the 
past month to grow their own, 
prizes await a t the final dance 
a t the Vernon Civic Arena on 
Thursday night. Judging from 
number and quality of beards 
appearing on the streets these 
days, the competition‘should be 
keen and the final selection 
well worth witnessing. The 
classification for the Judging 
will be as follows: blackest, 
shaggiest, best trimmed, finest 
red and most distinguished sil­
ver tip. Judges are Wallace 
McTaggart and Len Backler.
-k-------------------- '— :---------- -------
F r e e  Ice  C ream  fo r  
E v e r y o n e  I n  V ern o n  
D a y s  K id d ie s ’ P a ra d e
There aren’t  many kids who 
don’t like ice cream cones. And 
ice cream always tastes better when 
it is free. So kids, you’ve got noth' 
ing to lose and ice cream to gain 
when you join in the fun a t the 
Kin Vernon Days Kiddies’ Parade 
on Wednesday night, starting from 
the railway station a t 6:30. Get 
your mother to help you dress up 
in a fancy costume or use one of 
the many ideas for a comic outfit. 
Decorate your bicycle, wagon or a 
doll’s carriage. Give your pet the 
‘once over lightly” and take’ it 
along in the parade, with you. 
There are 16 valuable prizes, and 
everyone gets ice cream, so what 
can you lose?
E v e n t s  f o r  V e r n o n  D a y s
Stampede, carnival, dances, parades, beards, costumes, 
slabbed stores—even these are not enough special events to 
suit the Kinsmen preparing Vernon Days celebrations for 
next Wednesday and Thursday. They have a special com­
mittee working up a host of incidental surprises.
For example, the balloon barrage,
T h r e e  B a n d s  P e p  
U p  K i n .  P a r a d e s
There has never been a parade 
tha t was true to form unless it 
had lots of cheery, rousing music. 
So, Kin have lined up three bands 
th a t will provide all the variety of 
music required. First, there will be 
the boys’ bugle band, which has 
r e c e n t l y  been reorganized and 
largely helped by Kin. This band 
was extremely popular In pre-war 
years and they will be making 
their first appearancfe since reor­
ganization. Like a little Scotch? 
The McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band, as 
smart a musical aggregation as can 
be found anywhere, will provide 
the skirl of the Scottish airs. Then, 
to complete the picture, the Ver­
non City Band will give out with 
the martial music and stirring 
tunes known and liked by all.
to take place on Saturday after­
noon. That is Saturday afternoon. 
Keep your eyes on the skies. Bal­
loons will be dropped over the city 
from an airplane. Ten1 balloons 
will be specially marked and their
K i n  B e a c h  H a s  
B e c o m e  S u m m e r  
H o l i d a y  M e c c a
A summer time mecoa for many 
hundreds of city residents and I 
tourists to the Valley is the Kins­
men Beach at the north end of 
Okanagan Lake. This 1,800 feet of 
lakeside property has been m ade! 
into a public park by the Kins­
men and they maintain the park, | 
picnic and beach facilities. The 
proceeds from such events as these | 
Vernon Days celebrations go to-1 
wards upkeep, improvements and | 
new faculties for this happy haven.
I t  was in the 1930’s th a t the Ver­
non Kinsmen Club commenced |
lucky finders will receive crisp, new 
$1 bills.
“Message From Mars”
Vernon and other Valley centres 
as well are in for another surprise
Horse Races Are Carded 
On Stampede Program
Horse races wifi be injected into 
the Stampede program during both 
Wednesday and Thursday after- 
afternoon next week to give the 
fans a look at the “Sport of 
Kings.” Topping the list is the 
one mile open. Also there will be 
Indian races—a squaw race and an 
Indian boys’ race. A new idea this 
year is thg Pony Express race 
which will be on the relay order 
with riders changing horses a t 
various points.
VISITORS.. .  WELCOME TO




A U G . 11 - 1 2
T h ere ’ll  B e  B ig  D o in g s  in  T ow n  
T h o se  D a y s!
CATERPILLAR and JOHN DEERE 
DISTRIBUTORS
TINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
work on the beach project. The 
natural advantages of the spot 
were a lake bottom perfectly safe 
for kiddles wading, a site close to 
the city and an area which lent 
from the skies, “The Message from I development into a per-
Mars,” Mars the planet, not Marrs tect beauty spot, 
the well known Vernon Days man- Energetic Kin committees sowed 
ager of former years. The Man the park oval to wild grass, buUt 
from Mars will speak to residents I a fence to enclose the acreage and 
of Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Ver- constructed an ornamental gate, 
non, Kelowna and Summerland via Bordering the park area are shade 
a public address system from an giving poplar trees which Kin 
airplane. He also will drop leaf- I planted and then had to organize 
lets containing invitations to the a “bucket brigade” to keep them 
Vernon Days celebrations. Some of watered, 
the Invitations will bear lucky num- Many Faculties 
bers which entitle the finders to be Strings of lights were put up
free guests at the stampede. along the beach as electric power
Another innovation is the bicycle was obtained. For transportation, 
marathon to be staged here for the a bus service was arranged. For 
first time. The four mile race is the kiddles there are swings. Clean, 
open to all boys and girls. Entry modern and sanitary dressing room 
forms can be secured from the Ver- facilities have been supplied, 
non Days office. The marathon Last year, through funds from
will take the cyclists' around Kin Kin entertainm ent' events, a new 
track four times during Wednes-1 tYP® °f merry-go-round was pur- 
day afternoon’s stampede events.
Larded Lard
More comic novelty will be intro­
duced in the greased pig contest 
I to take place at the race track.
Boys and girls will compete with 
the slippery customer on Wednes­
day afternoon. On Thursday after­
noon anyone, young or old, who has 
a way with larded lard can try his 
or her hand for valuable prizes.
There are other surprises too, 
but the special events committee 
is guarding them like atomic se­
crets until they explode in thrills 
and laughter from time to time 
during the two day celebration.
VERNON
is  h e r e  a g a in  . . .  
b y  h eck !
B IG G E R  an d  B E TT ER !
JOE'S MARKET
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
PHONE 156
of erry-go-round as 
chased and installed a t the beach 
for the children’s enjoyment. This 
season plans have been approved 
for the construction of a 360 foot 
pier ten feet wide and topped by a 
diving tower.”
Through this project, Kin have 
increased the recreational facilities 
offered to Vernon and district resi­
dents and have turned the area 
into an attractive beauty spot. I t  
is public support of celebrations 
like Vernon Days that assists in 
community projects to aid every­
one.
IT'S ALL SET!
I A M  SO
FUL-O-PEP
PHONE 409 VERNON
IT  W IL L  B E  A  B IG G E R  A N D  
B E T T E R  R O D E O  T H IS  Y E A R  
— D O N ’T F A IL  TO B E  T H E R E
A u g u s t  11  a n d  1 2
★
N eil &  N eil L td .
F u e l — H a u lin g — B u ild in g  M a ter ia ls
T o u g h e r  B r o n c s ,  
L o n g e r  L o n g h o r n s  
F o r  S t a m p e d e
Spectators ’ at the 11th annual 
Vernon Days stampede on Wednes­
day and Thursday afternoons will 
note various improvements that will 
do much to promote keener inter­
est for the crowds. Some events 
are being run off differently, bet­
ter stock has been secured, new 
events added and top riders have 
been attracted to the show.
New chutes have been added in 
o rder. that the events can be run 
off more quickly, The cow milking 
contest, where the punchers have 
to catch their wild animal and tap 
the milk into a beer bottle, will be 
staged as a time event. Instead of 
all punchers going out at once, 
t.hc event will be run off Individu­
ally with each performance timed.
In the 1 m atter of better 
tuckers, the little fellows 
among the bronc stock are be­
ing culled out and only the 
tough bruisers will remain. The 
officials are picking out the 
longest pronged <>f the few 
longhorns . available for the 
steer decorating contest.
In personnel, Harold Mander- 
vllle, who at the stampede hero 
last year decorated a steer’s horn 
In five seconds to win a Canada- 
wide award from tho Cowboy Pro­
tective Association, will return, 
Johnny Gotfrlson, of Vernon, who 
won tho bronc riding at Kelowna 
last fall and at Kamloops in July, 
will also be entered. Another top. 
hare back bronc rider, Oeorgo 
Spence, pf New Westminster and 
Alberta, is making a name for 
himself at . shows In the United 
States and he will thrill local 
crowds.
Tho tub ride and the hull cart 
will return, more exciting than 
ever, AH In all, there will botonso 
thrills and susponseful excitement, 
on Wednesday and Thursday at 
the ICIn race track, See you there,
Richard Strauss was taught by 
his father to read, notes before 
letters, and to play the piano at 
the age of four.
THAT I AM TAKING IN BOTH DAYS 
of the
K IN S M E N  S T A M P E D E
HlWART'i FLOUR 8 FEED
V E R N O N  * EAST OF NEtLJr NEIL CARTAGE • PHONE 8 6 0
S A D D L E  U P  Y O R ’E  B R O N C  A N D  
H A V E  A  GOOD T IM E
a t  th e
VERNON DAYS 
STAMPEDE
A U G U S T  11 - 1 2
LISLE EDWARDS MEATS LED.
VERNON
Your Modern Moat Markata 




D o n ’t  P a rk  C ar  
On H ig h w a y  N e a r  
S ta m p ed e  G round
the
on
Motorists who are attending 
Kin Vernon Days Stampede 
Wednesday and Thursday after­
noons pro warned not to park their 
cars, trucks or ptotoroyoles on tho 
Kamloops HlrthWlty 'arid then leave 
them there while attending the race 
traqk events, Provincial police 
warn tho public that H la contrary 
to tho Highway Apt to park or 
leave a car on the highway, unless 
mechanically disabled,
The Kin committee In charge of 
gales and accommodation are en­
deavoring to secure free parking 
space on grounds adjacent to tho 
K in race tmcte**^rhe*co-operntlon 
of the public Is asked In this re­
gard,
T H E  K IN S M E N  A R E  P R E P A R IN G  TW O  D A Y S
P A C K E D  P U L L  O P  P U N  F O R  Y O U  ON
«• \
V E R N O N  D A Y S
AUGUST 11 and 12
COM E O U T  A N D  JO IN  T H E  F U N
B U L i m S  L i m i t t D
p r o c e s s o r s  o f OKANAGAN
KINSMAN RALPH BULMAN
FRUIT AN D  VEGETABLES
